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COPYKIGHT, 1894. BY JOH?i J HOOD ^

HE love of God, all human love transcending.

Fondest and purest, sweetest and the best

;

Without beginning, it shall have no ending,

Descending from, and leading to, the blest

;

Eoyal—enrobed in all-enduring splendor,

Grieved by neglect, yet in forgiveness tender.

11.

Bound, ransomed hearts I High joy excludes the sadnesa,

All tongues enthused, extol eternal love

;

Enwreathed with smiles comes tripping sunlit gladness.

Each blessed note an echo from above •

"While ** Songs of Love and Praise," mingling together,

Increase the bliss of heaven, always, forever I

E. H. Stokks.
Ocean Grove, N. J., May, 1894.

COPYRIGHT NOTICE.

To PRINT, for sale or otherwise, any copyright hymn of this collection, unless

witten permission shall have been obtained, is an infringement of copyright.
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?i^ol8 apirtt.

E. H. Stokes, D.D.

DevouLlij.

L.L.D. AN INVOCATION.

J—

^

J NO. R. SWEKHY. )

Wm. J. KiRKPATKICK. I

t3*zii!:

I

1. Spir- it of life, we humbly bow In ad - o- ration at thy hallowed feet

;

2. Comethio' the visionsofthenight, Come thro' the dawnings of the rising

3. Come,Oeulight'DingSpirit,come, [day;
Come thro' the church,and thro' the God-sent word;

4. Brood o'er the void ofnature's night, And let the crude assume divinest form;

I

*-^
Accept the service offered now, And let our worship be in thee complete.

Come thro' the hijih noon's clearer light,Come, all the while, and all along the way.
Thro' all thesongs which maybesung, Oletthe Spirit's soft' niug voice be heard.
Saytotheworld, '"lettherebelight," And, '^peacejbestill/'hushev'ry passion's

-•- -#- J J ^ - [storm.
-#—•- ^—

#

m?=^^^ T^ -y—y-

CHORUS.
I I

I^-^-^3=a tEiEl5E3^

-4 H—^-^-l—t-r

Come,O thou Holy Spirit, come, Rich grace impart to
Come, and thyselfmakeknown

;

t=i=* ^ M. M. ^.
r:4i- ^

_^_j^-

r-^

^:^=n
-#- •- -•-

-^ :f=r=!^-:

._ 5 This is thy temple, Lord divine,

f^
—

^^ d ~^P~l~yfr ^^t^^'^u its Sun and Glory first and last,

^—^-#-y—€-{- g^^~r^E_ Take thou ourheartsand keepthem thine

ev'ry heart Come and thyselfenthrone.

m
> •

And sway love's sceptre o'er creation
[vast.

6 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost»
^-|-g-7—r- Here hearts and voices blend in hij;h ac-

~Sl[ ^'"'*'"S ^^''*^^^ *h^ heav'nly ho«t, [claim;
~izt- To welcome in love's univer»»*l reign.

Cv^i/ri^lit. IsM.

(3)

J Kir<|)*ui«k.
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W. A. S.

SiSSrontrerful ^rmg of dSoti,
W. A. Spencer, D. D.

>-r-h:W^^
1. There's a won - derful arm- y now marching, But its war - fare is

2. Floating out o'er this wonderful arm - y Is the ban - ner of
3. There's a place in this wonderful arm - y For the loy - al, true-
4. All the arm - ies of e - vil must per- ish, But the glo - rious
6. Then_all hail to the conquering Chieftiau, Who is vie - tor o'er

• ^ ' r] m •^' ^ -^ -^
j-# r- rt 1

1

1

jrBEEfesa;;fe»=33^I [7—V—V-
-b' U U

w

not one of blood ; For by mer - cy and love are the conquests Of the
in -finite love; While the songs of earth's conquering legions Ech - o

hearted and brave, Who will fol - low the blessed Re - deemer, Follow
promise is giv'n. That our arm - y, in youth ev-er - lasting, 8hall as-

death and the grave ; Swift to rescue the world's darkest province Marches

'!r=t

U If u-

^zg-^-^-t=jb=g=:p'^:Ijb=^ZF

CHORUS.
V^-s^ ^ ^

won - der-ful arm- y of God. Who will march in this wonderful
ba",k from the armies a - bove,
Je - sus the mighty to save,

sem - ble ua- broken in heaven.
Je - sus the mighty to save,

frf:;=gz^=:fi=f~-f-T^?-B
#. A ^« ^

•y- u u u—f—c^- I
-^

V̂—l^_b—U—U-

h^̂ A^M^MN N ^

—^~^i5^^c^*

^ N ^

-0—#-

PI

arm - y, With the ban - ner of Jesus un- furled? Who will march in this

inet -^_H>_VL
^=^.

:J=5:

^ J^.^-

m
wonderful arm - v. Marching with Je - sus to conquer the world ?

,T8=3ti.-i=»:
:^-ziiiti=:fc::iir-^:A ^ # F—

:

F-i « m W 1—=^i-T h



lSU0j9eli 4^lti Sbtovs of ILotie.

-#---

Wm. J. KiKKPATRICK.

A ^—

K

—N

—

n^ fK
|
-T'^^^--x-1-

1. Tell the sweet story wherever you go, Blessed old story of love

!

2. Tell it to comfort the weary and sad, Tell it the wounded to heal

;

3. Look to the cross where he died for our sin, Look to the Lamb on the throne

;

4. Bright angels sweeping their harp-strings ofgold, In holy rapture a-bove,

£ ŵr-f^̂ l^
-^ ^ J /I^

i=i=^
ft*-=-

-•->-'-^-.-y

Tell it until all your heail is aglow, Filled with the pow'r from above.

No other message can make us so glad, None will such glory re- veal.

Then tell the story a brother to win, Je- sus your ef- fort will own.

Listen, while saints his salvation unfold,—Blessed old sto-rj of love!

_ . _ s ^ ^ ^
~

^^^
±i2:i nt^

# » ^ •-T-T-g-:-g—g—•—•-—1—rg---f—

r

r
Ble&sed old story of love! . . . Blessed old story of love! . , .

old sto- r>' of love ! old sto- ry of love !

^ # - - —r^%^* '^^' -^0^-0 ^

Christcamefromheaventosaveyouandme, Blessed old story of love. . . .

old story of love.

n J —^ i-r-#—«—,—#- r -r^..-it K m—•—•

—

'—r0- -. 0~^m
u i

CopJrrl«l>^ IIM, b7 Wb. J. lUrfcyaMak.



6 eome, mnlh anH Eulii vottd 3tms,
Martha E. Oliver. W. H. DOANE.

i.-^^ m ^fe3^i=i==i;=1r±^=i^^S=ti^^i=^^^
1. Come, walk and talk with Je - sus, In fel - low- ship com- plete

;

2. Come, tell your love and Ion"; - ing, And clasp your Father's hand

;

3. If doubts and cares are vex - ing, Talk with your faithful Friend

;

4. His boundless love and mer - cy Can ev - 'ry need sup - ply

;

5. When walking close to Je - sus. We see the way a -right;

rG

—

b 1

1 1 1 rn '

rnri \ **-f3T~+—«-

JLU 1^ m ^^ • 1A M ' J • S J s ~^. 1"

V^j _] J- 4. « i d ^ * s 4 • » ' m 1 1

J" ^^ # # • # - *
r r

'—
Bring all your joys and sor - rows And lay them at his feet.

The brok- en speech may fal - ter, But he will un - der- stand.

Tell ev - 'ry thought to Je - sus, And on his strength de - pend.

His dai - ly grace re -stores us, Like man -na from on high.

And when with him we coun - sel, The dark - est hour grows bright.

^_ ^ ^ ^—r-^ »——^—

1

r-#— i^ ^ '-J.^-.
^^7\r-^— _j j 1

—

'f^ i*
—*~ —*—»

—

p^- 1 r-^ \y m till « '-L^ T r 1 1 r 1 1
' 1 1 1 1 ^—

1

\

; i i 1 1

CHORUS.
1

' 1 ' 1
!

1 J J ! J /5 • f
A*p-—#

—

^ -• jH—\

— (_i?

—

i.,—;—<L_r^:3

bless - ed thought, It c

O bless - ed thought, O bless - ed thought,

m ^•f-- m m m m

IS. S ff « J

heers the dark - est day;

c\' i,"~ 1 « ^ r- S S s #i 2 , r
^•i 7—^ "' • • r

: f- 1 L 1
Z^ 'fT • - ^ i» ^ T 1

.
1

1 |_ ..

—Jo •~L9
1

\- f f f l ! ; 1 -^ rIII' r

zt-i
i -^

-t
*—*—*- i

To walk and talk with Je - sus. While journeying on our way.

^» ^- m m ^r> m m m ^~ ^ ^ /V #

^^—r-H-i . !
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Copjrlght, 1894, by W. U. Doane.
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" Lord bless me, and make me a blessing."—Rev. D. B. Updegraff.

Rvr. H. J. Zbllby. H. L Gilmouh.

i«3

1. I do not ask to choose my path, Lord, lead me in thy way;

2. Around me, Lord, are sin - ful men, "Who scorn and dis-o - bey;

3. To those who once thy love have known, But now are far a - stray

;

4. Some saints of thine are in distress, And for thy ful- ness pray;

5. If thou hast an - y errand, Lord, Send rae, and I'll o - bey

;

4—^-i_-
r4=-4=1

r^^Tf^
# — 0—t a'^^m—

r

^

Inspire each thought and prompt each word, And make me a blessing to-day.

Use me to win them from their sins, And make me a blessing to-day.

Help me to lead them back to thee, And make me a blessing to- day.

Oh, let me go and help them Lord, And make rae a blessing to-day.

Use me in an- y way thou wilt, And make me a blessing to - day.

^'^^-y—^^̂ ^.
I
? '^ i;»r-J ¥—

y

rbcza
^=^^:
ii=a=?c={t

»-• • m-

r=T^
CHORUS.

Bless me, Lord, and make me a blessing, I'll gladly thy message convey

;

^^^-^-^-t-^±Ljt-^

m :irz2zn:z: ^ -0-*-0—0~-0 m
1/ 1/

" ^
-^,-Jt »'»=ir. m-j^

^ \^ ^ u

^ ^ s

rr-P^£1^
Use me to help some poor, needy soul, And make me a blessing to-day.

r2 ^=^UM,byii.U( J if \J
'^~-^^ » ^MP~g ?^"Q;



UtBtins i^B tt)t littler.

is=isz:i^=v ;^ A—>.—ff

Wm. J. KiRKFATRICK.
N jv

r-f=f:-g^
::^^^^

1. When I'm resting by theriv-er. in the beau- ti- ful for- ev-er, Light will
2. When I'm resting by the riv-er, where no sorrow cometh ev-er, I shall

3. When I'm resting by the ri v - er 'neath the healing trees that quiver In the
4. When I'm resting by the riv-er, where fond ties are broken never, I shall

A -^' ^ •^- ^^ . ^ #-• #. ^« ^ 4t.» _ ^ . ^
=r=z

—

f-z^z-^z ^cnfcZ5r.irJrji|r.iz:J=:J::

;

-y,
, I

p :

,

—>-r^—^—^— ''^

—

^-—-5: " ^^m

seem the cares and crosses that ap- pear so heav - y now ; Then I'll

feel that earthly darkness made more welcome heaven's light; I shall

sweet, balm-lad- en breezes blown from hills of Par - a -disc; I shall

find that sep - a - ra- tion made re- un - ion there more sweet; Past for

__U 0-». t 0. 0.*. 0.' 0—r~0-» #-• # #-• p

3Ei
-

—

h-f-'-m
see that pathway lone-ly God marked out in kindness on- ly, When I'm

learn how each af- fliction brought a bless- ed ben - e - diction, When I'm
see with vis- ion clear- er loss made heaven's treasures dearer, When I'm
aye all tears and sighing, mine shall be a joy un-dy-ing. When I'm

-^—b'—5'—y- m.
CHORUS.

resting by the river, with life's crown upon my brow. Rest- - - ing by tue
restingby the liver, in the land where tails no night,

resting by the river, in the home beyond the skies,

resting by the river, where the happy saved ones meet. Resting by the riv -er

_
. - ^. - - •-»—#-^-»j#-^-»-»-'—

»

-|g—|—— I

{

I -]

—

0- —f

i/ ^ i/ t^

^f-^-y^^^^^^—!l~-

^ ^ gt

m
riv - er, Rest- -

where the loved ones meet. Resting by

—^—e>:
—1-- —

i
>

- -ng by
the lit - er.

the riv - er,

there our friends we'll greet.

r=x
•

—

0-

W^ U V ^ ¥ Copyright. 1894. bj Wm. J. KJritptfriok



Hefiitins tifi tt}t iKber.—CONCLUDED. 9

By . . . the crystal riv- - - er, Shining ia the light of God.
Resting by the riv-er, By the crystal riv- er, Shining in the hght of God.

^:^^i^--^zi^i lit

3)ej9U0 a)lej90cO tne Stiere.
Rev. H. J. Zblley. Genesis xxxii : 29. H. L, GlLMOUR.

te
:aiis=;
-^-^

rJ^-iH:i ;zr^=:z::^^z=d^5zAf:iz=:—

f

1.

2.

3.

4. At home, I called my loved ones 'round To join in fam - ily prayer,
5. When tri - als dark up -on me came, An av - alanche of care,

A wretched wand'rer, far from God, Just read-y to

I tried to spread the news abroad, His goodness to

I con - se - era - ted all to him. His bless- ed work

U
de - spair,

de - ciare,

to share,

Eg ^n?—

t

^
m *=£j^b=fr£-^

;^- wm
^-^S:

Fine.m

m

i turned and sought the mer- cy seat. And Je - sus blessed me there.

And when I as a wit- ness stood He met and blessed me there.

In ev - 'ry Christian act I did He came and blessed me there.

And while I asked for need - ed grace He came and blessed me there.

I took my burd - en to the cross, He came and blessed me there.

D. 8.—Whate'er I do, where'er I go, He meets and bless - es there

CHORUS D.8.

^iJ=Ei^^3t

OwTiif^l. UlVt. b7 U. I. (



10 SaU)at{on*0 Mtittt.
R. Kblso Cartbr.

$
i

S. \Z, FOSTflL,

3 -^-^^=^ 5=a^
^ (Down at the cross, on Calvary's mountain, "Where mer-cies flow,

( When nothing in the whole ere - a - tion Could purchase i>eace,

:?=lt*:^E± ^t±=^l^^^^4-

rT^
i-f-i^^

^g^T^-^'r T^^f
I plunged in the redeem- ing fountain, "Washed whiter than the snow. \
My Saviour brought his free salva- tion, Grave me complete re - lease. J

^(^T^E
: f.r-\\ f r-t ^m't=:^-

5*-^! f iiy n
CHORUS.^ U-L

I: i i :\: ^^ s

^
Broth - ers, wont you hear the sto - ry ? See the fount- ain flow

!

t==t £
<^^t I r I I

p ^^ r^ ^^
Oh, glo-ry in the highest, glo-ry! Je-sus saves me, this I know.

.1^

r r r 3We
î si^=^ H^—^—t,,

—

yj^ 1

2 When lost in sin, my all I squandered,
Far from the fold

:

MySaviour soughtme where I wandered,
Gave me his wealth untold.

All bonds of sin and Satan rending,

Christ made me whole

:

TO ne'er forget that joy transcending,

When Jesus saved my soul.

3 All round my way the sun is shining,

Darkness has fled

:

On Jesus' breast I am reclining,

Daily by him I'm fed.

My Lord has cast his robe around me.
No more I'll roam

;

The Shepherd of the sheep has foundm%
Jesus has brought me home^



$Mit e^Uetti ^(0 &t)ttp. 11

F. G. Borkoughs. John X. H, L. GiLMOUR.

1^ -
I I

1. O Jesus, our Shepherd, how sweet is thy voice, Its gen - tie tones wo
2. In pastures of plen - ty his flock ev- er feeds, And there our souls fin*

3. O bless- ed as- surance, he knoweth his sheep, And he his own will

A. O Jesus, our Shepherd, so kind and so good. For us thy life to

-i
i

^ i--^ N P- -\ J # J
c—N-

-M-

-*

—

know ; And in thy dear presence we always rejoice, Wherev - er thou
rest ; To wells of sal- va- tion he dai - ly leads, Where waters are

claim ; His flock from the snares of the foe he will keep, For he calleth

give : And save us from sin by thine own precious blood, That henceforth for

-^—f# — *—#—Pi 1 1 *-h# r-»*

—

i&^-

lead -est w^e ^ga
calm, and so blest,

them all by name,
thee we may live.

CHORUS.
,S .S S N___|

1

MziJt
I—s=

Je- sus now is call- ing, call - ing, call - ing,

iS^ ~—F—T- f^.-^

S
^ ^ ^ N 4

mt
5i=t±f—iiT:

>-->
4=r-C -iznA-^—^—^—0—^—

i

Je-sus now is call- ing yon and me; Where the Shepherd leadeth,

-»g-—;»--•-?- -tt—17 > > —p—|—
f-

¥—*

—

P- ^pip
m

lead - eth, lead - eth,

-^-^—0 0^
Glad- ly we will fol- low, we'll fol - low thee.

Copjngbt. IdM, b; U. U Ullmour. t—

r

^



12 'm» mtiu
fAHNY J. CROsmr. jNo. R. Sw-BNWr.

p ^ -*—*- ^m
a

1. 'Tis well, 'tis well with my soul to-day, All glo - ry be to Je - sus;

2. My faith looks up with a steadfast eye, All glo - ry be to Je - sus;

3. No tongue can tell what a joy is mine, All glo- ry be to Je - sus;

4. I have a home and a mansion fair, All glo - ry be to Je - sus;

fcr?z=J=r]i=r-=fa t:=f=
± -V—7-

^

M— ^ 1/

—

w ^

—

^- jfZf—r-^

I'm walking still in the King's highway, All glo - ry be to Je - sus.

My heart grows strong as the hours roll by, All glo - ry be to Je - sus.

My all to him I can now re-sign, All glo - ry be to Je - sus.

Oh, praise his name, I shall soon be there, All glo - ry be to Je - sus.

1=^-^
1—

r

^ f=F i
CHORUS.

r ~T
I have tak- en up the cross, and I'll nev - er turn back, But I'll

follow, follow on in the old, old track ; There's a crown for me, there^s a

mm
V u ^ '^-

fcl^^I

1^--=^m <S
fc:?=:

crown for me. All glo-ry be to Je- sus, there's a crown for me.

— —m ^—u^— ^

—

^—u .--

Corjnfbt. IMM, b; Jae a. awcoc/.



ILool^ ^Itoasa to 3tfiua. 13
B. E. Hbwttt.

^ 1 T ^1. »1.^r.^a 4-^ T<^ Olio n^/-vi. r>jT>/^/~kn « n/J vxAA /^A

Wm. J. Ktrkpatrick,

I .-I IS 1^—^-

1. Look always to Je - sus For pdrdoa and peace, For wonder- ful

2. Look always to Je - sus So tender- ly near, In seasons of

8. Look always to Je - sus For strength in the fitjht, And ask in temp-
4. Look always to Je - sus For <,^uidance a - right, Your beacon in

li^rsifi

-#---

Hr^: > ^ 1̂ -C^̂ 1 1 1 1 h—h-
x=t W—V-

p
r^np :fe3EH4

1I*-

l-n-

?^33E
--S:^

^^

bless- ings That nev- er-more cease; His present sal-va-tion
sor- row He notes ev- 'ry tear; He feels ev- *ry bur- den
ta - tion The help of his might; He'll make } on the vie - tor

dan - srer, Your star in the night; Look, love, and a- dore him.

t-#—

^

it-
^^^

m -^^^^^ «•-•-=?- T—

T

3=5Ttf=-=r=-tt=5L#—
•- ^—1^

Will keep you each day, His
That presses your heart. His
When tri-als as - sail; Keep
The First and the Last, Till

mer-cy will o-pen Fresh springs by the way.
love ev - er- lasting Will comfort impart,
close to your Saviour, His grace cannot faiL

glo- ry is dawning, And pilgrimage past.

I I L ^^=^f=^iiiV—^<—

^

r^

i ^
y ^ '^

CHORUS.
y y

-i-s

12
-m-^ -«-^

S
Look al- ways to Je - sus With faith^s lev- ing eye.

es «=f
±2:

^^^e^^ ^ l,.<£=V

:S=^ g3
Till you Ree him in glo - ry.

T^Ti • • • ^
By
Jt.

and
and by.

by.

Q»frT^|fH, 18W, b7 W"». J. WfkpMTWf. ^



14 mal'kina in fl^i» MiQf)ttomnt&s,
Fanny J. Crosby.

.-j2-^—A—^—^——^-
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

g^^FT^-
1. Walking in his righteousness, tlie King of kings, Lasting as e-

2. Walking in his righteousness, whu died for me, Walking in his
3. Walking in his righteousness, my constant guest, Liv-ing in the
4. Walking in his righteousness, who hears my call, Walking in his

ter - ni- ty thejoy it brings; Walking in his righteousness my full heart sings,
righteousness, my on- ly plea; Still the precious burden of my soul shall be,

consciousness of peace and rest; Walking in his righteousness my soul is blest,

righteousness, my all in all; Walking in his righteousness I cannot fall.

-0—m-

-0 0- -0 0---^0-+0I
#—

^

r-r-T-f-tr—

r

=n
^ y y^ y '^ y

CHORUS.
I i f

Walking in the righteousness of Je - 8us.Walking,walking,singingalltheday,
Faithful is the righteousness of Je - sus.

Trusting in the faithfulness of Je - sus.

Leaning on the prom- i - ses of Je - sus.
0- -0-' -0- » .-0-

P F P
t=«

r 'i^i_^^* s.

^—t^-V—^m.
*=t ^^^ -si.—

r

t=r:
i=i^

Praying, trusting.

^—it t=t±=^ -<&-

- py on the way ; Walking in the light

^. .0. .(SL

shin- ing ev - er bright. Walking in the righteousness of Je - sus

m^
-*-i-»—^-

T'V rT Copjrigbt, JS94, \>j Wnj. J. Kir»pstrick.



4^n\s a Hittle mttH ot ^inHntm, 15
Ida (.. Hbbd. Florencb W. Williams.

1. On-ly a lit- tie deed of kindness, On-ly a lit - tie

2. On-ly a low prayer waft - ed upward, Oa - ly a bless - ing
3. On-ly a gift for Je - sus giv - en. On - ly a word just

t9- -#- Iz-^M -0- -0- -^- I Iw 1=1
i t^

K 1

l^H:
=:-=±=|zz±=r:^j=r±=?^€ s

word
hum -

for

S-
J:

of
l.ly

his

I

love; Yet it reached to the courts of heav-
craved Of the dear Lord for some one stray-

sake Spoken on earth, and the choirs of heav

•en,

en

-^5h
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CHORUS.
^^^-

^=%^ ^^L
Gladdened the an - gel hosts a-bove. Far as the shores of e-

On - ly this, and a soul is saved.
Will in- to songs of glad - ness break.
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ter - ni - ty sweeping; Past all the bounds of 4arth will go Each kind
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word for the Mas - ter spoken, E v- 'ry fond, lov - ing deed be - low.
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16 mt mil ^tip 3?ott.

J B. Mackat. Jito. R. 8wBi«r.

m i7-
tU-

it^* • -^ •§•" Sr-^ t m
1. Do you long to be made free from sin ? Look to Jesus, he will help you

;

2. Are you seeking light di- vine below ? Look to Jesus, he will help you

;

3. Has the world against your soul prevailed ? Look to Jesus, he will help you

;

4. Would you reach the blissful home above ? Look to Jesus, h-a will help you

;

9'¥4-^:^^-V-^-^^—

t

£3
f:-:^

1^-t T-=2z:
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r

i^3=^ Sf m£
1

^
His blood will make you pure within, Look to Je - sus, he will help

His word will set your heart aglow. Look to Je - sus, he will help

His might- y arm has nev-er failed. Look to Je - sus, he will help

The home where all is peace and love ? Look to Je - sus, he will help

you.

you,

you.

you.

§^̂ j-j- J!!:!*ir.,_±r.m i^
CHORUS.

r—

^

n^ :st 3tt3:
:<2: :22:

g^lj 22:

He will help you, help you, Look to Je - sua, he will help you

;

£ i ^^
I I r, s, I

^ i. ^
On his name believe, you will grace receive, Look to Jesus, be will help you.



)3cautfful fMtotnt, 17
E. E. Hbwitt. F. BuRGETTE Short.

^^^- :tz=J=i-T:i=- i

1. There's a beau - ti - ful liome, and no shad - ow of night Ev - er

•2. 'Tis the Cit - y of God, where the ransomed will meet. Where they

3. There's no cloud on its joy, and no blight on its flow'rs. Nev- er

4. There's a man - sion for me in that beau - ti - ful home, There's a
• #- ^ A #- ^

y—^ —v
falls on its ra - di - ant shore, For the Lamb on the throne is its

gaih - er in garments of white, And their bright, starry crowns they will

sor - row, nor suff 'ring, nor sin ; Oh, to think of the bliss that some
place in the cit - y of gold, By the blood-sprinkled way, to its

glo - ry and ight, And his smile is its joy ev - er - more,
cast at hi- feet. Singing glo - ry, and hon - or, and might,
day shall be ours. When, thro' Je - sus, our souls " en - ter in "

por - tals I'll come, And the frace of my Saviour be - hold.
^' JL ^ ^ ^' ^ ^ M. ^ _—^_

^
CHORUS.

Home, beau- ti - ful home. . . Home, beau- ti - ful home: . . For the
Beau- tiful home. Beau- tiful home.

'w^
,-.-^*

^
'u ^ u 1

—

v^-b^-l 1;5—^ -

^ 4 g ^ g 9 • r
Lamb on the throne is its glory and light, And bis smile is its joy evermore.



18
J. B. MackAT.

Witt) 3t»U9»

^^^^ :^
Jno. R. Swskbt.

K S h i-

b ^ b
1. Walking with Jesus, happy each day, Sweetly communing with him by the way

;

2. Walking with Jesus, holding his hand, Always obeying each lovin^; command

;

3. Walking with Jesus, where he may lead. Looking to him for all grace that I need

;

4. Walking with Jesus, Jesus my Friend, On him for keeping, alcne, 1 depend;

\j
- - ^ - - - • •#••

Eagerly taking his words to my heart, Knowing each lesson some joy will impart.
Doing his pleasure whatever it be. Glad to acknowledge his goodness to me.

Trusting the promise he made to bestow Richest of blessings upon me below.
He is my Saviour, Redeemer and King, Here, and in glory his praises I'll sing.

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Walk- - - -ingwith Je - sus, walk- - • -ingwith Je - sus.
Walking with Ja - sus, walking with Jesus, Walking with Je • sus, walking with Jesus,

w ^ g g g-a f^MJJ^1—jg- -y w P

izzdi:
JP—W-

W Wf
u u I,

ST-^V !
4t-V—^-V- UJd^Jj-]j.

:t=^^
t—r

trrnrtv^'
[
*

g -' V « ' J •

Hear- - - - ing with glad - ness whatever he may say ; . . .

Hearing with gladness whate'er he may say; Hearing with gladness whate'er he may say

;

Ful- - - - ly be - liev - ing, each . . . word re-
Pul <• ly be - iiey • ing, fill • ly be • liev • ing, each word re - ceiv ^ ing.

ss afcEE
~

. ~L L
I

\^ ''0w»6ii6kbylB»B.i5««iy.

5=9:



Wittt 3JCSUJ9.—CONCLUDED. 19

:^^

ceiv - in^, Walk- - - ing with Je - sus, sweet is my way.
each word receiving, Walking, yes, walking with

i^-^-;^-£^—!^=g^^^^=rfF4E£Ei
^r4

Wittp ^nttt)ins on.
J, B. Mackat.

Moderate.

B. H. S.

lEIEjE J—r=g=

1. We are marching at the call of God, On to glo - ry, ou to glo- ry

:

2. Marching on anainst the hosts of sm, On to glo - ry, on to glo-ry;

3. In the battle we shall fear no harm, On to glo - ry, on to glo- ry

;

4. ^larch till ev- 'ry foe is put to flight, On to glo - ry, on to glo- ry

;

WiS
-#-•_•

r—r

CHORUS.^ S ^ N

%=i-4=^̂ ^^s^^-^W
li-i-t*—1—

1

We have girded on the gospel sword, Soon to wear a crown. March
Be stout-hearted, we will surely win. Soon to wear a crown.

We are shielded by a mighty arm, Soon to wear a crown.

Doing battle for the truth, the right, Soon to wear a crown. Keep marching

^^. ::iciz»:
mKi^^

r
' t-H 1 1 CT—' ' ^ 1

' f-r-H ^

\ CT Jt-

111 •* -^

^

on, And we shall shout the victory ; March on, And we shall gain the day.
on. Keep marching on.

A I t
arzarz^-iaztczi:



20 Stt0t tot S^o^tras.

Ida L. Rbbo.

M I 1 )

Wm. J, KlRKPATMCIt.

-0— -^ 1^

—

I—\
—g-rrLZig r

-0- -0- -0- '^' -#^^

1. Grant us thy blessing, dear Lord, for to-day, Humbly we ask it of thee,

2. We do not know what the morrow may bring. Only the present is ours,

3. Grant us thy blessing, dear Lord, for to-day, Grace all-sufficient to bear,

m^^ ^3:
1°T

J 1 ?^_

^ j-j. td:S -#—!>-

3^=^= xr^-xr^ -

Now for thy grace, all-sufficient, we pray, This is our hope and our plea;

Only to-day with its joys, oh, my King, This with its thorns and its flowers

;

Each of the burdens we find on the way. Casting on thee all our care

;

^ a 3 r-T* •—•
fg " r »

—

—e^ -i&-^^-

na-^cr

i=t±=i ^B^ :it=i(=::?:
=32: -0—0-

-0—0-

This is thy promise so full and so sweet. Strength for the trials we daily may meet,

Then for each hour,as it passes away ,Give us thy strength,and thy blessing,we pray,

Light with thy love all the long, rugged way,
Grant us thy blessing, dear Lord, for each day.

-9V
-\—t-

B^-^Z5!t^
-,5»-i

-^—TP-'

-jL

T^ m
r

Just for to-day, just for to-day, Grace all-sufficient each moment we pray.

mi
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t;«pjn6»it, 1894, by Woo- J Klrkpamek.



^t (j9 ^rrctottjQt. 21

Fanny J. Crosbt. Jno. R. Swknet.

$i^^m ^^
1. When theheart,madepure, is the templeofthe Lord, And wefeelhispresence there,

' 2. Therearefloodsof light from hisglorythatdescend When we think ourprospect dim,

! 3. He will cheer us on when we follow in his track, And our hearts with gladness fill

;

! 4. Let us grow in grace and a knowledge of the truth, bet us dwell in perfect peace

;

' ** . _ J

m^^ -^
> ,

l!i—>s r'_.J__ ' J TJ-lP-^JW^?^is-i-i-i-s-^i-^i-^i^i^^ 1^'

Oh, thejoy that comes when we gather in his name. At the hallowed hour ofpray V.

There are heights of love that his children may attain, By a closer walk with him.

For we know hy faith that his everlasting arms Are beneath and 'round us still.

Till we all clasp hands in the palace of the King, And our transport ne'er shall cease.

wm i*--)*--

^

^t«-ztti!=z>rzi^: 7 ^ '
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He is precious unto all that believe him, He is precious unto all that be-

m -^-^ 0—0—0—0- -0—0- ^—0—0>-^—^
fM-JC

-0—ii- -zpirr—>-^
lzfzJzi&--^-^^=:^zz^:

1—r i ^-4^:
• ^ k/ '• 1/ U

N .^ !^ ,^ 1^ ,^ . ,S ^ !*^ ^ ^ .1^ N

V^i^^z:^!

^^m^^^m^m.
lieve him ; Oh, the blessings we may claim, when we gather in his name,

For the Lord will answer prayer.

^^A.^.^X^t^^^-t̂ -0-^0-0-0-0-^ ^.*:-^^_Jt

0«P7ricbt, laM, b7 Jno. K. BwtMj. / -^-B^-b'-V- v-^
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22 mtftn out Sbf)i9a comt Sailing pome.
Rev, Johnson Oatman, Jr. Jno. R. Swknbt.

-N—N-

#—-^—^r—H ^-kj —

1

#—tr=- 1 1
^

1. When ourshipshaveciossedtheocean, andbeen all around theworld.When they
2. But if there is such rejoic- ing to see vessels here get home, When we
3. Oh, methinks I hear the angels shout, "here comes an earthly bark, She has
4. So with Je- sus as our Captain we expect to gain that shore, We ex-

im^^^ -^-

=iC -^—fs—*—

<

^-^-^^ ^ V pr-:iir-^r--t "p"

safe - ly gain the ha - ven, and their sails a - gain are furled ; We re-

know that in a lit - tie while these ships a - gain will roam ; Oh, what
found her way to heaven, tho' the way was rough and dark ; But she
pect to cast our anchor there, and stay for - ev - er more ; And we

g«

joice to see them enter, and to know the anchor's cast, Eaising joyful shouts of

must it be in heaven when a soul comes sailing in. To go out no more for-

bad a star to guide her, called the bright and morning star, It has guided millions

know the angels will be there to greet us when we come,They will join in songsof

--*-

^£

^____^__
welcome, for our ships are home at last. Oh, what singing, ob, what
ev - er sail- ing on the sea of sin ?

o - ver from that dis- tant land a - far."

rapture, " welcome home, oh, welcome home."

---?: * *

^^^
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% —S.—s m—m—

L

-^r—W S ^ 4 .,__^.^. ^—4—4r

shouting,when our ships come sailing home

;

They have stood the mighty tempests, they have

i -J-^--^ '^

CifSJ^t,
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I,

18M, b7 Jdo a. bmuuj. \j



Wt)tn ottr &f)i9a, etc.—concluded.

S s fc.__s__J ^ 1^ ^ K s ^ N »

23

rl5^^ =i?-l-#—J=i=^

j
crossed the o- ceans foam ; They have passed o'er stormy billows, but they

I ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ tL
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now havegainedtheshore,Theanchor'scast,they're home at last,the voyage is safely

^ ^ ^ ^. ^ ^. ^ 'T^ ^ ^ N [o'er.

Sbtvtnwina fvom tt)t ©tross for JKe.
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swenky.

1^1XT ^»
X I^-^

2±^r 32:

K—K . rs ly—|-

« #- m^-^ 0— 0-

1. There's a wondrous light, In the darkest night, Streaming from the cross for me,
2. When I sought his face, Then the beams ofgrace Streaming from the cross for me,
3. Midst the care and strife, How this light of life. Streaming from the cross for me,
4. So I'll travel on, In the bright'ning dawn. Streaming from the cross for me

;

-4-r J2Z -^—

#

^-^—W-'-t±(L t-^-rt̂ V~V 7̂^ i I

^^ ^ -N-H«r
Ftne.

9\ ^=^;^.-^ ^^iTtr-V -»-
Tis from heav'n above, Tis my Saviour's love, Streaming from the cross for me.
In that happy hour, Showed his saving pow'r, Streaming from the cross for me.
Cheers the weary ways With its blessed rays. Streaming from the cross for me.

For no^ far a- way Is the *' perfect day," Glory, thro' the cross, for me

!

^ ;:? i > N

il^^ES^
±ir atzal:

-jsz 0- 1^ ^ ^ J

^

2>. 8.—light divine Will forev - er shine. Streaming from the cross for me.

CHORUS.
N X N- ^-^—
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Streaming from the cross. For he bore my loss. And redemption full I see ; Oh, the

'-'Jz^—i-
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24 fj^t eame to Saiie Sbinntvff,
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swenby.

1. When humble and contrite, I come to the Lord And turn to his book for a
2. For this, Jesus left his brijiht home in the skj', For this, he was willing on
3. My strength in temptation, my safe-guard and tow'r. My help and deliv'rer in

4. Oh, now will I praise him with jubilant song. And trust in his mercy life's

h^-

—

.—^-*n-« ^—*—

«

^ . 0—^-0 - . ^-r<g *—*—*
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ff^—^-r

a -^—^-

r
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[Jrl^

comforting word, This sweet "faithful saying" gives welcome re- lief. He
Calv- 'ry to die; A - doring, they sing in the stieets of pure gold, He
each passing hour, My need and my weakness, he knew long a - go, He
pathway a- long; For - ev - er and ev - er, my glad song shall be. He

.^ «_*_# -tr—TT ^ ^ ^_«-r# ^V—-#"—1= ^-

CHORUS.

came "to save sinners, of whom I am chief." He came to save sinners, all

came to save sinners,—oh, wonder untold!

came to save sinners, his grace he'll bestow,

came to save sinners, he saved ev- en me.

—c—1«—^—t::_t:

—

T-r^—00 ^ ,
.-^.-^^*—^-Jt—^—m—^^

;gfcEE£ -#-i
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0-

praise to his name ! He came to save sinners ; his mer - cy I clnim ; I

c-f—V^ ^^--H ^J-T-#^-j M- M w . —r-

>b. „ . , ,
I

trust in his promise.I bring but this plea He came to save sinners.ar
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Copjrlght, 1894, bj Jno. B. ywfney.

and so he saves me.

1t.*-*-0.
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Bel^olO tftr JBrvitnH of SbinnttH. 26

H. White. H. L. GiLMOUH.

^lilS
1. Who is this lovely stranger, Ofwhom the prophets spake? 'Tis Jesns Christ the
2. He saw me lost and ruined, And plunji^ed in deep despair ; He sought me when a
3. I cannot tell the glo- ry I felt within my soul When first I heard the

•

—

w
I Saviour, Who came the dead to wake, He came thro' Bethl'hem's manger. This

j

Strang- er, This Je-sus answered prayer. He put his arms around me, And
story, The blood hath made thee whole. But now I Ifll vou, brother. He
•*-*\«- ^7^ -^ -^ -^ -^ ^-^ m . mm •—rw w-

iii

^i^^:^-
»'-'^--t^:rr-'

barren waste to roam. But now in clouds of glory. To welcome sinners home.
drew me to his breast; And now I mean to tell it. That Jesus gave me rest.

took mv sins away, And I will sing his praises Throughout an endless day.

^^^^^mMmmm
D. 8.—King o- ver all vie- torious. And mighty still to save.

PiU
He whom the Fath - er gave

;

Copjngbl, 1894, by H. L. Uilmour.

4 Come, sinners, now behold him,
His hands, his feet, his side

;

For you his wounds were opened,
For you he bled and died.

He rose in mighty triumph,
And conquered ev'ry foe,

And built for you a mansion
That bell can't overthrow.

Come now, unlock your bosom,
Give up the keys of sin

;

And open wide your heart's door
To let this Jesus in

;

He longs to be your Saviour,

And in your heart to dwell;
Prepare your soul for heaven,
And triumph over hell.



26 f^t B't^tv van ^tn\)t Mt.
E E Hewitt.

i -N—
JnO. R SWENET.
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Wr. ^-^- lE^
1. A won -der-ful word in the Bi - ble I see, The voice of my
2 My song and sal - va - tion his presence shall be, Love's sunbeams are
3. He stands by my side in temptation's dark hour, The word of my
4. How bless • ed the word of my Saviour to me , Like oil on the

1=1
ig-—s-

--t-#—#
-# 0- :t=Sz=t— ^—-# -#-#

—

ir-^Z—\-9-W M—c=?

Sav - iour is speaking to me ; In his precious promise sweet
smil-ing the shadows will flee; Tho' sor - row and tri - al my
King girds my soul with new power ; Faith rests on a cov - e - nant
wa - ters of life's troubled sea; Till in his blest like - ness some

#. ^ ± ^ ^ 4t. ^^ -=r=Si:
V—^>— Is

com - fort I take, He nev - er will leave me, and nev - er forsake.

pathway o'ertake, He nev - er will leave me, and nev - er forsake.

time can- not break, He nev - er will leave me, nor nev - er forsake.

day I a - wake, He nev • er will leave me, and nev - er forsake.

He never will leave me, no! no! no' Xever will leave me, never forsake;

Hh-^-
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He never will leave me, no ! no ! no ! Sweetest comfort from his word I take.



3tana i& i!&isf>ts to &n^t. 27
Rev. H. J. Zblley.

^

H. L. GiLMOUR.

-0—0-
0- ^ -0-

^-^-^
1. I'm hap- py in Je - susj'm sintringall day, My burden of ciiilt isnow
2. lleguides meby dayaud protects me in sleep,The soul he's redeem'd he has
3. I served a hard master, without a reward, And none could release me but
4. I'm singing his praise with a heart full ofjoy, My time and my talents for

tak - en a- way

;

promised to keep;
Je - susmy Lord;
him I employ;

^. -#- 5^ ji. .

He called me in love, and my sins he forgave,

I fear notthepow-er of Jordan's cold wave,
And since I am free, and no lony;-er a slave,

To save me from sin he his life free-ly gave,

jt. .^. ^
^^ rfr^j;=S _ _»_

V h

CHORUS
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is mighty to save. lie's mighty to save,mighty to
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sing it a- loud to the freeman and slave; He came to redeem
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and he's coming a- gain, We'll join in a gong to the Saviour of men.^z=iz=i:
M. M- M. 0.
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28 Eftc fBm of jffnm.
Rev. J, J. Maxpibld.
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1. I do not ask for earthly store Beyond a day's sup - ply ; I

2. I care not for the empty show That thoughtless worldlings see ; I

3. Whate'er the crosses mine shall be, I will not dare to shun; I

4. And when at last, my la- bor o'er, I cross the nar- row sea, Grant,

9^=t
txtz: .^_.

lir-irzzir: 1^~
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si
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I

To

M

9L=

-7^

on - ly cov- et, more and more, The clear and single eye, lo see my
crave to do the best 1 know. And leave the rest with thee;—Well sat-is-

on - \y ask to live for thee, And that thy will be done; Thy will, O
Lord, that on the other shore My soul may dwell with thee; And learn what
#.._^—^—^__^L_'f-_f!L

—

^-^^ ^—^_tt—^_ ft.
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r
sv^sl I

I ^^^K.l. chorus.

.^, —,-^ _ _ ^ _
, duty face to face. And trust the Lord for daily grace. Then shall my heart keep
' fied that sweet reward Is sure to those w ho trust the Lord.

Lord, be mine each day, While pressing on my homeward way.
here 1 cannot know, Why thou bast ever loved me so.

Jesus' feet. While homeward faith keeps winging,
While homeward faith keeps wing ng.

W :fz:nr.^-zHjFJz Jizizvizif-ai
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Oopjrr'yht, 1891, by The Bi<low ft M«n Co., UMd by per.



Eo, pe {0 (StOO ^lotte. 29

Fannv J. Crosby.

^ J ^

Wh. J. KiRKPATRICK.

ii^i^^PPP^
1. ISiuj^ to the Lord most ho - ly, Sing to the Lord most high

;

2. Siug to the Lord, ye an - gels, Ye that o-bey his will;

3. Siug to the Lord most ho - ly, Oh, ye redeemed a - bove

;

4. Sing to the Lord most ho - ly, Ancient of end- less days

;
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Might - y in power and gieat - ness, Mak - er of earth and sky.

Ye that in strength ex- cell - ing, Ev - er his word ful - fil.

Praise ye the Rock e - ter - nal, Fountain of life and love.

Haste to his gates with glad - ness, En - ter his courts with praise.
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CHORUS.
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Look un - to him, all ye ends of the earth, Bow at his sacred throne;
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Look un - to him, and be saved by grace, Lo, he is God a - lone.
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30 ji^olDt ,ffmt to 3tstts,
Pbiscilla J. Owens.

i^g
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. When round thee, soul, temptations rise, Hold fast

2. Sometimes they mus- ter bold and stroag, Hold fast

8. Thou need st not fear ten thousand foes, Hold fast

4. Though heart be faint and hands be weak, Hold fast

^m
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to Je - sus

;

to Je - sus
;

to Je - sus
;

to Je - sus

;
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Though oft they wear a bright disguise, Hold fast to Je - sus.

With cru - el might they press a - long, Hold fast to Je - sus.

His might -y power sin o- verthrows, Hold fast to Je - sus.

He'll give new strength to all who seek. Hold fa>t to Je - sus.
-#- -^- -^- -0- .
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Hold
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fast to Je sus.
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Hold fast to Je - sus ; In
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darkness, dan - ger, doubt, or
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fear, Hold fast to Je - sus.
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5 Though angry billows swell and roll.

Hold fast to Jesus

;

He'll be an anchor to the soul,

Hold fast to Jesus.

(J He'll keep thee safely in his grasp,

Hold fast to Jesus
;

[clasp,

And naught shall break that loving

Hold fast to Jesus.

7 When called to walk death's dark de-
Hold fast to Jesus

;
[file,

We'll find it lighted by liis smile,

Hold fast to Jesus.

8 Then trust in him till time shall cease,

Hold fast to JesLis
;

Till strife shall end in rest and peace,
Hold fast to Jesus.



S S^lna ot fMtltn. 31

J. M. W. J. M. Whtti.

1. I sing of hira whose love I know, Who died because he loved me so,

2. No an- gel song could be so sweet, No unseen messenger so fleet,

3. Oh, who can tell the depths pf woe To which the human heart can go ?

4. His love, so deep and strong and true, Will lead me on my journey thro',

5. Oh, let me sing it o'er and o'er, Such pur- i - ty of love in store

—
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Who bought my pardon full and free, WTio once was crucified for me.

In winning wayward children home, As Jesus, sweetly saying, come.

Yet down the dark and dreadful steep His boundless love has gone as deep.

Till, when the night is gone, I see The crown of life laid up for me.

Of love in over-flowing wealth, From out the heart of God himself.
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My blessed Lord before me stands, And, holding out his beck'ning hands,

My blessd Lord before me stands.
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Is waiting to receive me home ; O Lamb of God, I come, I come!

I» waiting to receive me home ;
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" I am the Light of the World,"—John viii : 12.

WiNFiBLD S. Davis.

^
Jno. R. Swbnbv.
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When doubts distress and fears dismay, And throw their shadows on thy way

;

When sore- ly tried by wicked foes, And blast on blast from Satan blows

:

When tempted to let go the prize Of life e - ternal in the skies

;

Dread not the end of life's short race, Press forward with uplifted face

;

Sfet *=»=t ifSfeE i ^ P *
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When darkness quenches ev - 'ry ray, Look to Je- sus the Li^ht.

When earth aud hell thy march op -pose, Look to Je-sus the Light.

With faith un - wavering lift thine eyes, Look to Je-sus the Light

Re - joice in nev - er-dy-ing grace. Look to Je-sus the Light.

r, , . .. . . ^ ^ t: n .
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Looking to Je - sus the Light, The shadows are cast be - hind

;

the Light,
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Looking to Jesus, the Light ofthe World, The shadows are cast be- hind.
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i$t at Ut»U SI&S Soul. 33

AlsxcbNah Thomas. Wm. J. KiKKPATRICK.
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1. Be at rest, my soul, and cease thy sighing, Brightly gleams the distant

2. Hark, oh, hark, how sweet the saints are singing, Lo, the weary journey's

3. Stay, my soul ! such joy and love and gladness Soon will rise before thy

^_$^_._^
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heav'n - ly shore ; Sweetest strains to thee are now re - plying,

al - most o'er ; Sweet - ly now the heavenly ech - oes ringing,

rap - tured sight; Soon thou'lt stand before the King, for - ev - er

rW » •
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i). 8.—Soon we'll see its radiant light and glo - ry,

K ^ Mne. CHORUS.

^^~-i=.

Sor - row cometh nev - er, uev - er more. Oh,* how fair the

Greet us as we near the gold - en shore.

Liv - ing, lov- ing, walking in the light.

t: il ± ^
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For the welcome morning draw - eth near.

f
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golden land of promise. Oh, how beauti- ful its gates ap - pear

;
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34 See tfte QSosptl atrmg.
M. A. Whitakbr. H. LGilmouk.

Not too fast.

l-f^±=;*t^. i=r
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ing,1. See the gos- pel arm - y mov
2. Hark ! their glad, inspiring voic

3. Look ! the ranks are pressing near us,

4. Yes, in Christ made one for- ev - er,

5. Are we watching, are we read - y ?

#-• f: #.•
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Forward march, forward n^^rch,

Singing on, singing on;
Marching on, marching oq;
In his name, in bis qame;
On they come, on they come

;

* * i- U-, .!
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*Left, S left,

Fine,

Soldiers true, their courage prov - ing,

How that strain the heart re- joic - es,

Shout your welcome, they will hear us.

Owning bonds that none can sev • er,

With that cheerful step, so stead - y,

As they forward march.
"While they're singing on

;

Marching, marching on:
In his bless - ed name;
On- ward still they come:

i|
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Holding up the cross be - fore them, Seeking lost ones to re- store them,
Youths and maidens, grandsires hoary, Children—list the grand old sto-ry,

Quick their step—the moments fleeting, Soon our hands will clasp in greeting,

Je-sus our great King a- dor - ing. We will dare, his aid implor - ing.

Do we dare to stand be- side them In the fight, whate'er betide them ?

is:

Ho - ly angels bend- ing o'er

Sing with them that^ong of glo
Joyful there will be our meet
Battle for the world's re - stor

Passing thro' the fires tha,t tried

^]1 i
42.

them,
• ry,

ing:i

ing,

them,

they onward march..

Sing - ing, sing - ing on.

Marching, marching on.

In his bless - ed name.
On- ward still they come.
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feared on to &I0VS. 36
E it Hewitt. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Children of Zi - on, march on to glo - ry; ^March on re- joicing;

3. Onward to glo - rj-; rii)g out ho-sau - na; Faith- ful in conflict,

3. Dangers will threaten, tri - als oppress you, Look to the Master,
4. Children of Zi - on, grateful and low - ly, Lean on his promise,

m

sing o'er and o'er; Tell - ing to oth - ers love's bless - ed sto - ry,

serv- ing the King; "Where sin abound -eth, lift high his ban- ner,

seek-iug his might;"Faint,yet pur- su - ing," sweetly he'Jl bless you,
praising his grate; All thro' the journey fol - low him whol- ly,

jr=p^

I
CHORUS.
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Christ hath redeemed us evermore. Onward! upwai d! march on to glory,

Je- sus will sure deliv'rance bring.

Help you to conquer in the fight.

Then you shall see him face to face. ^ »,

I r <
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Pressing on, rejoicing in your Saviour's love; Preaching the gospel in
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life,song,and sto- ry. Till you wave the victor-palm in mansions above.
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Fanny J. Crosby.
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B. HiLLYARD SWBNBV.
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1. In constant communion, O Saviour, with thee, My spirit is joyful as

2. Should sorrow o'ertake me, or trials befall, Yet grace thou wilt give me suf-

3. My faith climbs the mountain of blessing to-day. And swift as an eagle it

4. Oh, soon shall I enter, with rapture untold. The portals of glory, the

t^-jCiiit:
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joy- ful can be; Thy promise assures me, and there I a - bide, The
fi- cient for all ; With-in thy pa- vilion my soul thou wilt hide, The

bears me a- way To Eden, dear Eden, where close to thy side, The
cit - y of gold ; And there by the river whose waves gently glide. The

^^."s-*- *
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I). S.—thee, my Redeemer, where'er I may go, There's

Fine. CHORUS. ^ .^ ^ ^ ^
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bonds that u-nite us no pow'r can divide. I dwell in thy presence, and
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no sep- a - ration, thy word tells me so.

D8.

feast on thy love, My heart and its treasures are garnered above;
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Rev. H. J. Zellhy. H. L. GlLMOUR.

An offering now of praise I'll bring, I'm wondrously saved to - day;

ril praise the Lord for grace divine, I'm wondrously saved to - day,

I'll praise him for his guiding hand, I'm wondrously saved to - day,

I'll praise him for his keeping pow'r, I'm wondrously saved to - day,

^m -0—#— m
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Let ev - 'ry ransomed sin - ner sing, I'm wondrously

Chat saved and cleansed this heart ofmine, I'm wondrously

That leads me thro' this hos- tile land, I'm wondrously'

That bore me up in sorrow's hour, I'm wondrously

I -fT^=r.^-.ibL-z:ii=:p^.,-^_4-jp:

m
saved to - day.

saved to - day.

saved to - day.

saved to - day.
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CHORUS .
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Saved, . . . saved, . . . My sins are all tak
Wondrously saved, blessed- ly saved.

ii^a^is
en a - way;

I'm washed in the blood, all glory to God, I'm wondrously saved to- day.

i±i * bfej:;J.
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5 I'll praise him with my dying breath.

I'm wondrously saved to-day.

Who saved from Satan, sin and death,

I'm wondrously saved to-day.

6 And then I'll praise him up in heav'n,
I'm wondrously saved to-day, [giv'n,

Where blood-washed rohosand harps are
I'm wondrously saved to-day.



38 Witt tS^ufitn tt>t jBLaitrtrotD Wns,
Delia T. Whitb. Jno. R. Swenky.

1. Let the way be nar-row, as theMas-ter said, If it leads to my
2. In this way so narrow, there is room enough For my Saviour to

3. Let the way be nar-row, 'tis a bless- ed way, And it shineth still
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home a - bove; Let me walk therein, sweetly saved from sin, By the
walk be - side; Oh, I need not grieve, worldly joys to leave, For with
more and more. Till I see the light of his glo - ry bright, Till I
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might of re- deem- ing love. I've tak- en the nar - row way, I've

Je - sus, Pm sat - is - fied.

sing on the gold - en shore.
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tak - en the nar - row way; With the res - o- lute few, who
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dare to go through, I've tak - en the nar - row
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way.
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E. E Hewitt. Wm. J KlKKI-ATKlCK.

1. Hear the blessed voice of Jesus, Breathing love and hope and cheer

2. Not by flights of i - die dreaming, Can the spir- it ev - er rise;

3. Ev - 'ry cross we bear for Je - sus, Each surrender to his will,

4. High - er in - to sweet communion With the *' Lover of the soul,"

f±^f:zrif-^I^-^^=^
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Bid- ding us to come up high-er, Where the light is bright and clear.

Lit - tie steps of faith and du - ty, Help us onward to the skies.

Ev - 'ry tri - al borne in meekness, Lifts us high-er, high- er still.

High- er, where en- trancing ecb- oes Of e - ter- nal mu- sic roll.
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CHORUS.
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Up the hap-py hill of Zi - on, Still the willing feet may climb;
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Come up higher, come up higher, Hear the bells of heaven chime.
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Dr. I. L. MiCTHELX,. Wm. J. KiRKPATKICK.
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1. We are sowing far aud near, In the field of life each year, And we
"2. We are sowing, sowinj;; still, With a read-y hand and will, Lit- tie
.'{. As we sow then let us pray, Tho' some fall beside the way, That the

i> ^ ^ ^
-A-

know the harvest time is coming on ; Did we give his word good heed, As we
knowing what the harvesc has in store ; Ev'ry seed we drop will urow, We must
husbandman will gather in the yield; And will bless the fertile soil. As with
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CHORUS.
J

scattered out the seed, In the furrows of the days that now are gone ? Sow - ing,

reap whate'er we sow, In the furrows of the days that lie before,

willing hands we toil In the furrows of to-day, in life's broad field.Sowing.we are sowing,
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sowing as we go, Ev'ry word 5\nd action, Ev'ry thought will grow ; Tho' within our
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hearts our secrets we may keep. Whatsoe'er we're sowing, We shall also reap.
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Ida L. Rbbd. GiLMOUK.
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1. We shall reap what we sow in the harvest time, The seed that we

2. We shall reap what we sow, be it soon or late, The sheaves that we

3. We shall reap what we sow in our tears and pain. We'll reap in our

i-X-X
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scatter shall spring, 'Neath the sun and the shower of ev - 'ry clime, And
garn- er shall be, Ev - er true to the sowing, and like the seed, We've

gladness so sweet. If we sow good seed for the Master's gain, Our
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each of its kind will bring. We shall reap . .what wesow . . thro' the

scattered so lav- ish and free,

joy shall be full and complete.

ff-f-
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D. 8.—reap at the har - vest time
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long, long years. Of the seed we have sown thro' our hopes and fears. We'll
thro' the long, long years,
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C. B. Sroirf. Dr. H. L GiLMOinl.

1. I've wandered far from peace and rest, And from my father's God,

2. I've tried this vain world's empty joys, They can-not fill the heart;

3. I'm wea - ry of the ways of sin, I yearn for love and peace;

s4-
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To find my sin - ful soul un - blest Beneath af - fliction's rod.

Its pleasures are but gild - ed toys, And leave a bit - ter smart.

Thy fold I seek, Lord, take me in. And grant a glad re - lease.
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But now a bet- ter way I see, 'Tis all for Christ, and Christ for me.

Now this my whole heart's earnest plea. All, all for Christ, and Christ for me.

Hear this, my fixed, my fi- nal plea, Still all for Christ, and Christ for me.
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But now a bet -ter way I see, 'Tis all for Christ, and Christ for me.

Now this my whole heart's earnest plea, All, all for Christ, and Christ for me.

Hear this, my fixed, my fl-nal plea. Still all for Christ, and Christ for me.
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W. A.'OCDBN. Geo. C. Hut.c.
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1. Scat-ter-iug precious seed by the way - side, Scat^ter-ing
2. Scat-ter-ing precious seed for the grow - ing, Scat-ter-ing
3. Scat- ter- ing precious seed, doubting nev - er, Scat- ter - ing

- $ ^ . ^ _! 2^^
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precious seed by the hill - side; Scat-ter-ing precious seed

precious seed, free - ly sow - ing; Scat-ter-ing precious seed,

precious seed, trusting ev - er

;

Sowing the word with pray'r

91^
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o'er the field, wide, Scat-ter-ing precious seed by the way.
trusting, know - ing. Sure- ly the Lord will send it the rain.

and ea- deav • or. Trusting the Lord for growth and for yield.

g'S£ ^
W-m

CHORUS.
^-H^-
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Sow ing at the

^
Sow - ing in the morn - mg
Sow - ing in the eve - ning,

Sowing the precious seed. Sowing the precious seed. Sowing the seed at noontide,
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y the way

noon • tide;
Sowing the precious seed:

Sowing the precious seed by the way. . .
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44 WonHtvtul Mtat.
Ida L. Rbkd.
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Wm. J. KlUKPATKICK.
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1. Rest from thy sorrow he'll give thee, Rest from thy toiling and care

;

2. Rest for thy spir- it o'tr-lad - en, Rest from thy doubt and thy fear

;

3. Rest from thy tears and thy sorrow, Rest in his own perfect love

:

4. Rest, O the thought is so cheering, Rest when this earth-life is o'er

;

^—^zz^zn^-j!
fh-¥—^—^—^—¥—ti-

K
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Rest from the storms that assail thee. Go thou and find it in prayer.

Rest from the griefs that o'ertake thee, While thou art tarry- ing here.

Je- sus is waiting to give thee Rest in the mansions a - bove.

Rest, sweetest rest, up in heav- en, Where we shall toil nev- er - more.
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Rest, rest, wonder- ful rest, Rest in his boundless love;

Won-der- ful rest, sweet rest.

W:
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Rest, rest, wonder- ful rest, Rest in his home a - bove.

Won- Jer - ful rest,
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Jno. R. Swknby.

80 great, so wondrous is the love That Jesus brought me from above,

The duty that might irksome seem, The cross I might too heavy deem,
How sweet the service wheu its spring Is con-se- era - tion to our King;
O let it be, each step I take, The work I do, the choice I make,

^^
O that my grateful song might be, The love of Christ constraineth me!

Transformed and beau- ti- ful shall be, The love of Christ constraining me.
When his un fathomed grace I see. O then his love constraineth me.
Shall be attuned to this sweet key, The love of Christ constraineth me.

X • ^ ^ y^

Love, won-der- ful love ! . . . . Love, glo - ri - ous love ! . . ,

won-der- ful love ! glo - ri - ous

^ M. 4L ^ ^l ^ ^ ^
^rl^jg^p

:f=2:
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Be this ... my
Be this my song, be

song, . . . life's way ... a - long,
this my song, life's way a- long, life's way long,

5^iE m

m^

the love
of Christ

I

of Christ . .

con - straineth me.
con- strain

/ r
m.
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S&S B'ttti of 3le0Uj9.
Wm. J KiRKPATRtCK.

1. Oh , how great my need of Je - sus! Weak and frail my heart at best;
2. Need have lof Calv'ry's fountain, Wasliingwhitei than the snow;
3. Dai - ly need of tjrace to help me, Joy that shall ray strength renew;
4. Oh, how great my need of Je - sus! But his precious word I plead;

!i5i3
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But when tri- als sore-ly press me. He will sweetly give me rest.

Bless - ed peace shall be my por- tion. Kept beneath the crimson flow.

Strength for du - ty and for con - flict, While my calling I pur- sue.

While I'm asking him for bless- iiig. He is greater than my need.
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i^ CHORUS.
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Sav • - iour, oh, how much I need theel Walk with
Saviour, how I need thee, Uh, how much I need thee 1 Walk with me a-

r ^ ^ ^ r r

k ^ ^
U 1/ 1/ i/

i=:|^
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P
i me life's way a - long; Take my hand and gently

I

long, all life's way a- long; Take my hand and lead me.
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and fill my soul with song.
TT

Come
lead me, Come, and fill my soul with song.

lead me, gently lead me. Come, and fill with song. fill my soul with song.
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STDat (S(loriou]Qi eitg. 47
JsinnB Wilson. I. H. Mbkbdith.

S^it

1. We are told of a glo - ri - ous cit - y, On a beau- ti - ful,

3. Uest is found in that glo - ri - ous cit- y, Af-ter time's weary
3. Peace a- bides in that glo - ri - ous cit - y, Nev- er marred by the
4. Gladness reigns in that glo - ri - ous cit - y, Where the saved thro' e-

S53^ t=tS^
-A^ N-H.,—s-T , N—(^-rd

' ^—^r

ev - er-briffht shore ; W here the river of life flows for - ev - er, And the
toiling is done; Endless rest when the conflict is o-ver, Andthe
discord of sin; Perfect peace fills the mansions e - ter- nal, For no
ter- ni - ty dwell ; Ho- ly gladness, triumph- ant ho - sannas, W hich the

^^E^EE -I [-zt -#
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shaiows of death fall no more. Are you seeking that glo - ri - ous
conquer-or's garland is won.
e - vil can en - ter there -in.

glo - ri - fied on - ly can tell.

cit - y ? Welcome home at itsgate willyou hear? Whenthe Lamb'sbook of

P^ J-1
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life shall be o - pened, Will your name on its fair page ap - pear?
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^ ^uvtffins on to eavaan.
" They shall march with an army."—Jcr. xlvi : 2i.

Rev. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. W. A. OSDBN.

We are marching on to

i
Canaan, And Je- hovah is our guide;

We are marching thro' the desert, And the manna all a - round
We are marching thro' the desert To the promised land di- vine.

£i £

V-l^td: hk
s-i—N—PS K- -#

5-^- ^r—^

We are marching thro' the des
With the dew of night is fall

To the land of milk and hon

ert, He is ev - er at our side;

ing. And is cov'ring all the ground;
ey, To the land of corn and wine;

•^ 5^^^^^^ «'—^•-
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g
DUET.

%=i=i^
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In the darkness or the dan - ger

From the smitten rock the wa - tei-s

We are marching thro' the des- ert,

We can nev- er go a- stray,

In their sparkling fulness flow,

We approach the shining shore.

^S ^^i=i
]=?

Vf^

With Je- ho- vah for our lead - er And our guide up- on the way.
Thus delight- ing and refresh - ing Us the wea - ry journey through.
From our home beyond the Jordan We shall wander nev - er more.

^=C—
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FULL CHORUS.
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On, steadi- ly on ! Steadi- ly marching to the happy land of
Marching on, marching on, we're

^i-^p »-t—• f
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^nvt\)lnQ on to ©auaan*—concluded 49

Ca - naan
marching on,

On, steadi- ly ou ! f Veri-ly guid- ed by Je-

Marching on, marching on, \ Steadily marching to the

hovah's hand are we, (guided are we). hap - py land we go. (marching home).

—>-^—g- ::^^^-0-0-^-
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Lizzii; Edwakds.
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Jno. R. Swhnby.
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1. Sing a- gain, O heart of mine, AVhat the Lord hath done for thee;
•2. Sing a- gain the words so dear, Words that faith delights to sing;

3. Sing a- gain, O sing a- gain Pard'ning grace andmer-cy free;

4. Sing a- gain of rest and love. Per - feet rest from ev - 'ry care,

^ ^ ^ f\ .0. .0. .0.
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F̂ine.
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Sing a -gain his love di- vine,

Now their mu- sic let me hear,

Sing with this thy sweet refrain,
'

In the Christian's home a -hove,

Jt ^_.

5
r T

More than all the world to me.
Sim - ply to the cross I cling."

Near-er, O my God, to thee."

In the fields of E - den fair!



60 an out mns to tf)t ^vomi^tu ilantr.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Num. X : 29.
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Jno. R. Swknbt.
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We are free from the chains that bound us here,We are free as air, we have
We are nev- er alone; where'er we're led Je-susgoes be- fore, so we

We have left far behind our doubts and fears,We have left the laud of our
Just ahead we behold that land so fair. And we pray, "dear Lord, guide us

^ ^
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naught to fear; So we sing and shout, we're a hap - py band. We are
have no dread,Whether thro' the val - ley or thro' the sand. We are
toil and tears; Let us give the Mas - ter en- tire command. We are
safe - ly there; " Then he takes our hands in his might- y hand, And we
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on our way to the promised land. Oh, come, go a- long, we will

on our way to the promised land,

on our way to the promised land,

journey on toward the promised land.
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do you good,We're fed on the way with the Lord's own food
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time to tarry, we've no time to stand,We are on our way to the promised land.



Rev. H. J. Zbllkt. H. L. Gilmouk.

1. As you feel the Saviours pow'r, Shout aloud his praises, As he keeps you
2. No\vyoursweetestanthemssing,Shout aloud his praises, Let your hal- le-

3. Wondrous jrrace to you is pi ven, Shout aloud his praises, Sons of God and
4. All wliokuo\vtheSaviour'slove,Shout aloud his praises,With the ransomed

hour by hour. Shout aloud his praises; Hisownbloodha3savedfromsin,Audhis
lujalis ring, Shout aloud his praises; For his pardon full and free. For the

heirsofheav'n, Shout aloud his praises For the priv- i- lege of prayer. For a
ones above. Shout aloud his praises, Praise the Onewhoforusdied, Heaven's

=J:iiFL 1 1 I l

'» F=:S:tTiii--=ir-^ ^ f
' ^

TT.

fulnessdwells within, Xow your grateful song begin, Shout aloud his praises.

grace of pur - i- ty, Freely given to yon and me, Shout aloud his praises.

mindthat'sfreefromciire.Forhisblessingsev'rywhere, Shout aloud his praises.

gate to o- pen wide. Safely he our steps will guide, Shout aloud his praises.

^ ^ 1

- - ^ ^

Shout aloud, . . .shoutaloudhispraises, Shout aloud .... his praises;
Shout aloud, 1^ 1^ Shout aloudoutaioua,

|^ 1^ dnoutaioua

Praise his name, theblessedSaviour'sname,Shoutaloud,shout aloud hispraisea.
Praise his name,

:±i:^JLE
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62 ^tretiotiiOi iSlooO.
F. G. Burroughs. ChAS. H. GABRIBt^

1. From a riv - en side it floweth, Precious blood, precious blood, For a
2. For the law that sin hath broken. Precious blood, precious blood, Of the
3. For our cleansing see it flowing. Precious blood, precious blood, Life and

#-•-#

g|=i-i
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debt that each one ow - eth, Precious blood
grace of God the tok - en. Precious blood

lib - er - ty be - stowing, Precious blood

precious blood ; Dropping
precious blood ; From the
precious blood : It hath
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[see it

from a thorn-pierced brow,Where the sacred head doth bow,Frora the nail wounds
cross he must endure, From a heart unstained and pure, Flows, our ransom to se-

won the mansions bright, It hatn purchased robes of white, Opened up a path of

^ 4f-f- ^ JSL ^ ^ f-^ 4L
J ^_^_ ^_._#. -^ ^

CHORUS.
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flow, Precious blood. Precious blood ! 'twas precious blood

cure. Precious blood. That hath brought us nigh to

light, Precious blood.
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God ! From a love divine
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it floweth, Precious blootC precious blood.
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3os ^uftptntififHt. 5a

FAStrr J. Crosbt. Jno. R. Sweney.

\^)

1. Blessed are they who early seek, For ear- ly their souls shall find

2. Blessed are they who walk with God, And pa - tiently do his will;

3. Blessed are they who keep his law, And fol-low its truth di- vine;

4. Blessed are they who ne'er re-pine, Tho' heav- y the cross they bear;

I :
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Jesus, who came on earth to bring Sal - va - tion to all mankind.

Trusting in him, their strength and shield. To govern and guide them still.

Into their hearts, like morning beams, The light of his grace will shine.

Knowing if here they faithful prove Bright crowns they shall win and wear.

^ ^ — I I !
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Oh, the won- - derful words of Jesus, Spoken to those that believe,

Oh, the wonderful
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Joy un-speaka- ble, full of glo - ry,
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They shall re - ceiv(
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64 Mt S)e0n0' iFeet.
Analusia Baknaru. Florence W. Williams.

1. Come un- to me, all ye opprest, Come un- to me, ye shall find rest

;

2. Come un- to me, all ye who fear, The load of sin your heart will sear;

3. To him I'll go, oh, wondrous Friend,And I will serve him to the end
;

tlil m lI;- r I
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Lay all your cares, your burdens down, For I will bear them as my own.
Come un- to me, your soul shall live. And ev - 'ry good ye shall receive.

Come weal or woe, he is my own, And he will raise me to his throne.

I
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Of all the things to me most sweet, I
of all the things to me most sweet.

love to sit at Je- sus' feet, .... And hear his voice . . . .say tender-
at Jesus' feet, And hear his voice

_ S — S IN
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iy, «My darling child,come un- to me.'
say ten- der- ly
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come un • to me.
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fl^COe Ms Sbouh 66

Fawny J. Crosbt. Jno. R. Swknky.

W^

1. Source of life's e-ternal spring, Un - to thee my all I bnug;
2. Source of life's e- teroal spring, Thon whose name 'tis joy to sing

;

3. Source of life's e-ternal spring, To thy word by faith I cling;

,N ,N ,S ,N ,S
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Cho.—Where temptation cannot harm me, Nor the tempter's pow'r a-larm me

4r^-^r-^-^:^

Con - secrate this heart of mine,
By thine own al- mighty hand
Dear to me each promise there,

Fine.

^ ^-:-f-^;---^^'

Seal ma. Lord, forev - er thine.

Lead me thro' this desert land.

Precious balm for ev - 'ry care.

|rL-jczJzi>iiz:?zFSE3

From the waves that darkly roll, In thy light, O hide my soul.

I

In the Rock no storm can move.
Give me strength to do thy will.

Till mine eyes thy face behold,

5^H^^^ri^3E|fi33z
±2

In thy deep, unmeasured love,

Grace to walk beside thee still.

In a world of bliss un- told.

^-^ ^ V

B.C. Chorus.
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From the waves that darkly roll,

In thine own appointed way,
Till the bells of time shall cnsc,

?*= ^^ «5»
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In thy light, O hide my soul.

Trusting on from day to day.

Keep me, Lord, in perfect peace.
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66 nnsttfins ttfnt 3tfim mi&tfts.
E. E. Hewitt.
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Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. Anything that Jesus wishes me to do, May my heart be ready with an
2. Anything that Jesus wishes me tosay, Fakemy lips nidfillthen); helpme
3. Anywhere that Jesus wishes me to g'O, Where hislightisshiningwithits
4. Anything that Jesus wishes me to 5e, Oh, to have his image lul- ly
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answer true; Layingdownmyburdensathispiercedfeet,Heartandhandssur-
to o- bey; Telling thy salvation, speaking to thy praise. Gladly leading
heav'nly glow; May my feet be willing in his paths to tread. By his Ho- ly

formed in mel Carry on, dear Saviour,what thy grace begun,Keepme, Lord,and

rendered for his service sweet,

others in thy blessed ways.
Spirit safely, sweetly led.

use me, till the work is done.

Anything, anything, Saviour, help me now

;
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Make me pure and faithful,help me keep this vow; Yielding, fully j'ielding
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to thy blessed will, Take me, Lord, and keep me; lead me onward still.
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mWli Mo mi^ Mtati 57
F. G. Burroughs. Adam Geibeu

• -# -^ ^* •
1. Who'll do his best to hon- or our Jesus? Who'll do his best lor our
2. Who owes the most to the cru -cified Je-sus? Who were the siuners he
3. Who loves the most will be first to exalt him ; Whom he forgave much will

-# 0—0 0-

'9 #-

King above? Thiuk ol the lile that he gave for our lAiisom, Who'll do his

died to save ? Whose was thedebt that our Lord freely cancelled ? Whom did he

love him best ; Hearts that are filled with his peace and his blessing Must over-
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best to-day to show his love? Think of the Christ 'mid his riches in glory,

rescue from the gloomy grave ? 'Twas for the joy that was set be- fore him,
flow in praise for such sweet rest ! Who loves the most will forget all the hardness,

— —^—y-rf * «> T-0 —•—• —0-r0 s^a—

y
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Cho.—Who'll do his best for the lowly Je- sus?
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Choosing to seek for the sin - ful and lost ! Who'll do his best to pro-

He Dore the cross and despised its shame ; While we were foes he pro-

Not on his trials his thoughts long will dwell. But, thro' the strength made

^Snt f^
^Tf:

V—^-

-0 0-

^:—^->:

Who'll do his best lor the God love ? Who now in deed and in

jfcirj -0—d.

claim the sweet sto- ry, Spreading the tid- ings glad at an - y cost?
vid - ed sal- va- tion ! Who owes the most for pardon thro' his name?
per- feet in weakness, Of love's redeem- ing work will gladly tell.

\ 'J I

Copyright. i«lt4, bj J&bn J. Hood.
j

truth will confess bim ? Who by his dai - ly life God's goodness prove?



58 Sotoins to t|)e S9iviU
Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swenby.

i> ^ ^

1. Sowing to the Spir - it,

2. Sowing to the Spir -it,

3. Sowing to the Spir - it

B:ri2:5-4:

±=Wz±

-#

—

—

Sowing day by day, Drt)pping seeds of
Praying as we go, From the seed we
Tho' our faith be small, Sowing in our

i^jz:^
JEIf^^:^:

^ i/ k/ U
— t^ U ^

z=-.fc:zr-^"feJ—^—I^^H^il 1 1

—

-Sh 1 %-

kind - ness All a - long the way ; Sowing to the Spir - it,

scat - ter Soon the blade will grow ; Sowing, and be - liev - ing,

weak- ness, Tho' the tears may fall ; Sowing late and ear - ly,

- h ^ h S 1
I

^-^!— b-t:—

^

a- ' 1 1 1 1 —^ ...
m,

^~

Trusting in the Lord, Sweet will be our la - bor. Blessed our reward.
God will send the lain, We shall see, be-fore us, Fields of golden grain.

Till our work is o'er, Then will come the reaping, Joy for- ev - ermore.

EST 'C-.
^ f * f-

^1^

Sow- - - - ing, till in beau - ty Fades the set- ting
Sowing, till in beau - ty, sowing, till in beau- ty Fades the setting sun

;

-0 —0 r-m—0 m —#-^-^_H^-_^-^

W. >-~^~r~/r-i>-

^m^^i
sun

;

Fades the setting sun
;

m.
*—0—0-0-0-

Weary not, nor fal - ter, Till the work is done.

- • -#—#—

#

qrzjr-
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Hour OtietrflotDins. 69

E. E. Hbwitt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

|^ifef;i^^i§^il|p^li^rr
1. Enlarge our hearts, dear Saviour, That we thy love may know ; Thy loving,

2. Teach us the hallowed se-cret OfCalv'rys wondrous scenes, And help us

3. If thou, dear Lord, so loved us, To die that we might live, Oh, by that

4. Let love find free expression In tender words and ways. And thus thy

^
•^

¥zzr.
r—v

CHORUS.

m

^s=#^«^

mg,gen'rous Spir - it A - bundant - ly be - stow. O- ver-flow

show to oth - ers The les - son that it means.

love constrain us Our hearts, our all, to give,

grace ac- knowledge, And reu-der sweetest praise. O-verflowing, Overflowing,

-*_J!- JirzJ-S--^ z^n:
,t=iiir=t::fezr±i^_qiz

'It
i;^-]i>-^-V-V-^

V ^

=t=i^ ^
—S^

iic-1
o - ver-flow

Al- ways o - ver- flow- ing

ing; May thy love, with - in the

^tzii^ziiL-^—^-ip!:

::^-^__#__>_ifc=^-t?=^ T

^^

soul,

-2rAg^

senEI

Ev-er rise a living fountain. Outward in sweet currents roll.

Ev.cr rise.

3Z:?:

• • • > • > r

I^ZZll^

/ £/" Copjrgbi, 18»*, bj Wm. J. KUkpaUM
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60 &ome, d <2^otif( to 2^e.
Gracb Elizabeth Cobb. Chas. H. Gabriel.

3E53EESE5^3E5^
S-tf=iJ--

-4 0-

->,-0- ^ V g^isi
1. Listen! like a whisp'ring breeze,Murm'rinj; thro' the leafy trees,Orsome bird,with
2. " Let the little ones draw near, Ev'ry child to me is dear; Of such shall my
3. Bid my heart from sin be free, All a little child should be; Take my body,

j^ C^ji-Mt ^^f^^
:t

m

tender lay, Warbling softly to the day. Comes a voice unto mine ear:

—

kingdom be:—Let the children come to me." Jesus, 'tis thine own dear voice,

make it strong. Keep it pure and free from wrong. Let lue in thy beauty grow,
•0- -0- -1 -•^ -^ ^ ^_

S:=iit 1—r-T

S.^ 1±.

.0-0.
-K-HS-K

-f^-^

Is some angel hov'ring near ? Whisp'ring, oh, so tenderly, '' Come, O come to me."
How it makes ray heart rejoice ! I thy little child would be, Let me come to thee.

Teach me all 1 ought to know ; Make me gentle, meek aud mild,

Like thee, when a little child.

?:*:=*;

£3-u^

CHORUS.

r-rr^=J--J-
!-(•

cr-
ill|—

•

i*^ ^ ^* V ^

Come, . . . O come to me. . . . Hear him whis- - per, "Come to me." . .

Come to me, O come to me, Hear him sweetly whisper, "Come, O come to me.'

-t
—

^

'i/ 1/

1^

—

*"\—

1

^—^—^"1—I 1

—

1/ 1/ U ^ U I

"Come to me, . . O come to me," Hear him whis- per,''come to me." . .

"Come to me, O come to me," Hear him sweetly whisper,"come, O come to mc.

^^ii^^gHfJM^gSS
CoiTTigbt, laM, b/ Jobs J. Hm4.



CalHttfl Etftt. 61

E. E. Hbwttt. Wm. J. KlRKTATRlCK.

1. The heavenly Fa- ther calls for thee, O wayward, sin - ful child,

2. His voice is speaking to thy soul; The Spir- it strives within;

3. () wondrous love that calls us home ! O height and depth of grace I

4. The blessed home-light shines beyond, And o - pen is the way

;

^m -jt=^ ?-r-^ ic
T—

r

I
I

^
I

i
\

And asks thee in his gracious Word To come,—be re - con- died.

He bids thee turn to him this hour ; He'll par- don all thy sin.

O sweet, constrain- ing power that draws Our hearts to seek his face

!

*Tis sprinkled with the Saviour's blood: Come, ent-er it to - day.

-f—r
f—r

CHORUS

He is call- ing thee, call- ing thee. Home to a Father's love ; He is

wm :ac

^ ^^=^ WS--

b b

mEEfeiEEi
X L^ 1Ctr

^:^
call -ing thee to a "ti - tie clear," To a man- sion bnilt a - hove.

Oa(9D|!M.UK br W^ J KMcpMrlet.
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H. L. G.^ E3-^ ^^«P
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L. GiLMOUIt.

-»• ^ -#• -••• -• ••
303

Rejoice in the Lord, 'tis the word of the King, To soldiers who strive while their
Kejoice in the Lord, when temptation assails, Rejoice that the sword of the
Rejoice in the power of the grace he imparts, Rejoice that his blood is ap-
Rejoice in the Lord, 'tis the soul's glad refrain, Rejoice that our Jesus is

vict'ries they sing; Rejoice in the Lord, while the blood banner waves. And
Spir - it prevails; Rejoice in the Lord when the clouds intervene. That
plied to our hearts; Rejoice that he's promised to al- ways be near, Re-
com - ing a- gain ; Rejoice in the Lord, tno' we know not the hour. We'll

lEE^ Iz ^--t
-•--
-^-v

prove to the world that from sin Jesus saves. Rejoice in the Lord, O re-

faith brings us victory, and Je - sus is seen,

joice, perfect love casteth out ev - 'ry fear,

watch, and rejoice, 'till he cometh in power.

#. • ^ ^. ^ I ^« #. • .#. #. ^« ^ ^^

joice in the Lord,We'll gird on the armour.and trust in his word ; "We'll march to the

conflict with banner and sword, With this for our watchword, "Rejoice in the Lord."

Cofjfngbt. 1«M, hfB.L.1



^ut on tf)t (Bloviotta Mvmov. 63
Jbnnib Wilson. Rom. I. H. Mbredith.

¥~V r
*—3* W ^ » *-^

1. Put on the glo - n - ous arm- or

2. Put ou the glo - ri - ous arm- or

3. Put on the glo - ri - ous arm- or

4. Wearing the God-giv - en arm- or
,S S *s ^ N

_S2 M M ^ M M m 1 , L_i l_i_l__l_J 1_1 ^ l_J i-l—

U

of light. Day is approaching, far

of light, See helmet, breast-plate and
of light. Foes of our King stand ar-

of light, Press on to vie- to- ry's

t^--y—y—-t^—y—tj/-

—p^—

^

zr======z=zzz==i=i=iiL_>,_ii^;:L^i!l-=ib:z:

F
I •

1^ ^
spent is the night, Hark to the message the day's heralds hring,

shield gleaming bright, Us - ing no weapon but truth's mighty sword,
rayed in their might, Fol- lowing Christ, meet the arm-y of sin,

glory-crowned height, Then with the battles for Je - sns all won.
^ s N ^ ^ !

9:5^^=?=;: =n^z:i^=nt
:1—Ez5z:

CHORUS.

• -0- -^ -0- -0- -0- tt 'J \J U\j \J
•

It '^ \J \J \J \J

March forth to bat -tie for Je-sus our King." Arouse ye, arouse ye, the
Valiant - ly fight in the ranks of the Lord.
Fear not nor fait- er, the righteous shall win.
Hear from his lips the glad plaudit, " well doue."

N 1 .^ ^

I

^ ^
—«

—

m—m-^—^—y

—

0-^ ^ ^

i^-ri:
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—

0- fuM-:

Js—N—N-

day is at hand, Arouse ye. arouse ye. 'tis Jesus' command ; Go, wearing the

» ^ «_. f- q f- f- ^—A—M #ii:S-Tg:z=gzrgir^-Ziizr:g=^->---i:=:]r

'-fc
^j \j

0-fi—0—0-0—0-0±wzz;;r-ir^S3t

glo - ri- ous armor of light. And scatter the legions of e - vil and night.



64 jfiutxt mtt> e&riflt
D. Leb Aultman. L. GiLMOUR.

1. Je - sus, come and fill my soul, Fill it with thyself divine;
2. Let me know thee as thou art, Let me feel thy blood applied

;

3. Now I've reached the crimson tide, All thy ful- ness now 1 know

:

lt=K g -

—

W- U I^Z^
iE^

i&
^ •—

*

#—#

—

Come and make me pure and whole, Let me be a child of thine.
Let thy blood now cleanse my heart. As it flows fresh from thy side.

Now my soul is sane - ti- fied, Now thy blood makes white as snow.

^, I m m m w i
-w m 1

—

fe^ ^^=^^^
Let me know that I am blest,

Let me love thee more and more,

From this day my life shall be

Fill me with thy dy - ing love;

,
Let me all thy ful- ness know

;

Full of faith, and hope, and love;

i^i: ^ 1 ifc

fel

%
g^=i

rx Fine.

lilt^
=is:

=
—^r-t I

ISa

Give ray soul the per - feet rest.

Thro' the cross my Mas - ter bore,

Till my Saviour sends for me,

Like to that in heav'n a- hove.
Let me con - quer ev - 'ry foe.

Takes me to my home a- bove.

w :^: 5=t

.ft—

:

-^ -0-m
D. S.—Washed and cleansed from ev'ry sin, Christ the Lord enthroned within.

CHORUS. ^^

ggg^^B
D.8.

I am walking in the light, With my Saviour full insight;

m:!=?
Covjn^u i«n.<f, -r

-F 1-
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&ina nnH Utioitt. 65
FANtof J. Crosby (May be sung as a Duet or Duet and Chorus). Wm, J. Kirkpatrick.

^£.^

1. Sing wbeu the morning light, Down from the mountaiu height,

Makes hill and valley bright,

2. Sing when the shadows glide, Sing at the eventide, Finn in thy faith abide,

3. Sing when the autumn blast Trailso'er the summer past,Spring will return at last,

#-r*—^—^—r^ ^—*-r^ ^ *- ^ ^ +- +- ^ ^

iP

Sing and re- joice ; Sing when its golden ray Parts ev- 'ry cloud a- way,
Sing and re- joice; Sing tho' the night may be Dark over land and sea,

Sing and re- joice ; Sing in the morning light, Sing in the noonday bright,

^—^-m ^—^-^^—^—«—r-^i^ P-—f»-r^

—
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.-d--J5:
N—K—^lii^p

Then till the close of day Sing and rejoice ; Sing when the gentle flow'rs.

All will be well with thee, Sing and rejoice ; What tho' the stars decline.

Songs in the dew-y nisiht Sing, and rejoice; Sing when the fading sun

^ •/
I

I 'J 'J r '^ u
. N K I I N I ^ ^ CHORUS.^^ • tt

f—*-*-\i= [^ / i
. i i --j—N-^

Touched by the vernal show'rs, Bloom in their native bow'rs.

Sing and re- joice. Still with a
What tho' they cease to shine, One fadeless beam is thine. Sing and rejoice.

Tells of thy labor done, Then of thy vict'rv won Sing, and rejoice.

^ 1/

is

spirit free, Still with a trusting heart. If on tlie Rock thou art. Sing and rejoice

^^^^^7̂=ir- mt
bj wjf^ ^ ' P#p,n#».t,l«K, Ku(p*ir)«)h

JS. of Love and Fraise^^



66 nctu&tins in tt)t ^vomistfi of 3t»m,
T. S. Shepard.

fM>-/—^—

^

mPSEjSi
Wm. J. KlRKPATRlCK

\ s-

-¥ #m
1. 1 am trusting in the proiais - es of Je - bus, I am
2. I am resting in the promis - es of Je - sus, Calmly
3. I am waiting for the promis - es of Je - sus, Tell us

i fei
F^H* f t=t:1

\J U V\J\J\J\J\J\J\J
N ,S V N A ,S V S I ^

:S=-lt:

^^
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building all my hopes up- on his word, And I find in it a
resting, and I find in them sweet peace ; I con -fide to him my

that he'll sure- ly come to earth a - gain, And the faithful ones, who
a.—#_^-^_ •—^

'-t \f> -\^ 'j^ t=±t=.f:zi

safe and sure founda - tion, For it is the word of Jesus Christ, the Lord-
pleasures and my sor- rows, And my soul from ev'ry burden has release,

wait for his ap- pear - ing. Shall be called for evermore with him to reign.

m^^ f—y-
f=^F=f-
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CHORUS.
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I am trust - ing, I am trust - ing, I am trusting in the promises that j

Trusting, I am trusting, trusting, I am trusting, 1

i> ^ PS o^ ^ ^
"
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never, never fail ; I am trust- ing, sweetly trusting, Faith will e'er prevail.
trusting, sweetly trusting, trusting, sweetly trusting.

i^
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u' 1^ '^ j-^
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mt are iSuilOCns on tf)t moci&. 67
Jbnnib Wilson. Luke vi : 48. I. H. Meredith.

1. "We are building on the Kock, the Rock of A - ges, Tow'ring grandly o- ver
2. We are building on the Kock, the Rock of A - ges, Safe tho' angry billows

3. We are building on the safe and sure foundation, God in loving mercy
4. We are building for the coming years e-ternal, When like fitful dreams shall

^=5r
ir—^„^—>_^ ^ ^ .i:^ 3r: ^=5i: ^—t^

^ J

v-^•
'JGL ^=^

-#—#-

times tempestuous sea ; We are building on the Rock, the Rock of Ages, Safely

fiercely 'round us beat ; There abiding while the tempest wildly rages, Harm can
for our souls has laid ; There alone is found the fortress of salvation. There a-

earthly things be past : Building firmly for the future life super - nal On the

T=^ '^- mJ 'J ^ j-

V i^' V ^~7~V V~V V\ \ ^ ^

n K « K K ^ 1 I

1

REFRAIN.
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building for e - ter -

nev - er reach this calm
lone may ev - 'ry hope
Rock that shall for - ev -

^ ^ i-^ i"^ ,
7=^ -d -d d -d 5
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ty. We
treat,

staid.

last.

are b̂uild

building

1
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ing

the Rock,
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1

-^-±1^-
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build - ing. We are building on the Rock of A - ges, We are build - ing,
building on the Rock, building on the Rock,

=«t=5^=S=i^
•zz^/z^ V—f^.
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1

build - ing. We are building for e - ter - ni - ty,

building on the Rock,

zz.tz.-zizz=h--^^=z%.
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68 ^U tt)t Mus ILonff.

Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swbn«t.

1. Walking with Je - sus our Saviour, Praising him all the day long;

2. Walking with Je - sus our Saviour, Clasping his hand in our own

;

3. Walking with Je- sus our Saviour, Rising our tri-als a - bove;

4. Walking with Je - sus our Saviour, Soon will our journey be o'er;

v—^
-#-v

-\/—y- ^—^ ^—]f
^

i ^r i^
Walking in blessed com- munion, Filled with the rapture of song.

Faithful- ly trusting his promise, Drawing still nearer his throne.

Feasting our souls at his banquet. Lost in his in - fi - nite love.

Then shall we en - ter his kingdom, Sweetly to rest ev - er - more.

-^ -0- -0^ -0- ^ . ^, ^* ^ ^ -^ ^ -0-

^^
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CHORUS.
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All the day long, all the day long, Praising him all the day long

:

g.^|_g—?:;; t]; * ,
3*-^—*•

t=^

-0 #
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-m~n-

-Szi^ ii^ ^ 1;-

Onward we go, joy- ful - ly go, Filled with the rapture of song.

-fl-fl
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Uitt a iSviQt)t sunfieam. 69

L. H. Edmunds. Wm. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

^-iV
^^z:

^z4izi:±:i:-^—r ^:

1. On - ly a smile ; 'tis but little, we know. Yet a kind look may sweet
*2. On- ly a smile ; you may carry concealed, Wounds that the touch of the

3. On - Iv a smile, but how joyful and bright, When Christ himself is our

^^J ^. •-2^-^^=^^
-N T H s:—^-^^-^^ ^—^^^

1—

r

com - fort be - stow ; So man-y souls are dis - couraged and sad,

Mas - ter has healed. Or a new sor - row may hide in your breast,

won - der- ful Light : How can we help it? oh, eas - y 'twill be,

^-5.

Try if a smile will make somebody glad. On - ly a smile, but it

Still smile for Je - sus, and you shall be blest.

Singing and smiling, while Je-sus we see.

1izirt-^^^^Ti^--^^
:k=x:
^ ^

^—y^-v- -r=^
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comes from the heart, Only a smile, but the clouds fall apart ; Like a bright

^ t: ^ ^' 4^' ^ 4L JL
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^

ms^ --*-; i^ ^-^^_--ri=^i&t
fx;t±.-S 1

sunbeam of heaven- ly gold. Winning a soul to the Shepherd's own fold.

-^ ^ -^^
, -. -I*. -^ -^
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70 ^onts ifrow tfte J^oclfe.
Abbie Mills.
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J NO. R. SWENBY.
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1. I wearied in the way, the battle pressed me sore, My foes were in ar-

2. No more my foes I dread, for Jesus answers prayer, His love, a ta- ble
3. He sat- isfies the meek, the proud are empty still, Oh ! happy ones who
4. Eat ! friends of Jesus, eat ! this hon- ey comb is free, His saving grace, how

^ ^ -_^ ^ #. #.

^ ifcz^zzinz^
\/ y^ i^

_ I '^- f*- -w-
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£=£
ray, and all my strength gave o'er ; Then lo ! within the wild, the living Rock I

spread, with such delicious fare ; His mercy follows me, my cup it runneth
seek to know and do his will ; While feeding on the word, they feel a glow with-

sweet, blood-bought for you and me ! Then satisfied we'll go the tide of praise to

- ,^ ^ ,^ -0- -0-' -0- •#-•#-•#-•#-*•#--#-•»•»-•#-

ii .^__t^_
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CHORUS.

found. Its honey, undefiled, made joy and hope abound. Oh, blessed, blessed

o'er. And he'll my portion be for- ev - er, ev - er- more,
in, And bless the mighty Lord, who makes them free from sin.

swell. And what we surely know with joyful lips we'll tell.
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Rock ! sweethoney from the Rock ! I'm sat - is - fied, I know, while with his

T V 'J \J \J

flock I go ; Yet more, oh, give me more

\-^ T ^ ^ ^
,

yes, dai - ly more and
and more, yes, dai - ly give me

^—\p
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• /Cop/rigbt, 18»4, by Jnow &. SwwMy.



fttonts iFfom tfte Jjoefe*—concluded 71

3=^:

EEEEEEE
-H^^^

1"^ N S—
-0 0-

more. Sweet hon- ey from the Rock, the ev - er - last - ing Rock.
more and more.

iT^
.«nr^Z=> ^ 0.
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rm Saiielr, K 23inoto K am-
L. H. Edmunds. Jno. S. Robson.
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1. With sin's heav- y burden my heart was oppressed, But, coming to

2. Be - holding the fountain that cleanseth from sin, I praised my Re-
3. The streams of sal - va- tion a - hundant- ly roll, And light ev - er-

4. Re-joic- ing in Je-sus, I'll sing by the way, He cleanseth, he
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m ee;
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Je - sus, he gave me sweet rest.

deem- er, and free- ly stepped in.

last- ing hath entered my soul.

saves me. he keeps me to - day.

I I
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Hal- le - lu - jah, hal- le- lu -jah, Halle-
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lu- jah to the Lamb, My sins are all forgiv - en, I'm saved, I know I am.
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5 Oh, that all the world my Redeemer
might know.

And wash in the fountain that mak-
eth like snow I

6 Dear friend, come to Jesus, and find
in his love

A foretaste, sweet foretaste of gloiy
above.
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1. On - ]y a look from my Sav- iour, On - ly a clasp of his hand,

2. On - ly a look from my Sav- iour, When I am ladened with care,

3. On - ly a look from my Sav- iour, On - 1^"" a sense of his love.
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On - ly to watch for his bid - ding, On - \y to wait his command

:

On - ly a message of mer - cy, Whispered in an- swer to prayer

;

Drawing me near- er and near -er, Home to his kingdom a- hove;

1m̂ ^ i
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On - ly to fol-lowhimev - er, Aid- ing the poor and oppressed,

On - ly to gath- er the wea - ry In - to the fold of the blest,

On - ly to work for his glo - ry, Faith-ful - ly do - ing my best,
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Af - ter the lab - or is end - ed. Shall come qui - et rest.
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•'And will come home at the day appointed."—Prov. vii : 20.

Mrs. M. A. Cato. Mrs. William V. Bakkk.
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1. Brighter and brighter still grows my way, I'm nearing the shining shore;

2. Danger and peril will soon be past, Life's labors are almost done;

3. Lovely and bright on my vision falls The cit- y with streets of gold

;

4. Now to my ears, out across the stream, Sweet music comes, soft and low

:
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The darkness is passing, and glorious day Is dawning to end no more.

I'm nearing the haven of rest at last, I'm nearing my Fathers home.

Its towers of light, and its gem-built walls Are wonderful to be - hold.

Like voices I've heard in a pleasant dream. In the beautiful long a- go.
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CHORUS.

In snowy garments the loved ones stand, And sweetly beckon me o'er

;
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Oh, soon shall I i-est on the golden strand, Where sorrow can come no more.
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John 3 : i6. Arr. by H. L. G.
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God so loved the world, that he ^ave his own Son, In the fulness of
He came to release ev- 'ry pris- on - er bound, Ev'ry fet- ter of

When the multitudes throng'd him, all eager to hear; Ev'ry need his com-
On Genneseret's bosom he cross'd the dark wave,While the billows for

This sweet story, so wonder- ful, nev- er was sung From the ramparts of

?=F«T=?= t^
^ ^
^:=p?
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time, thus to prove That he came to redeem, and- to her- aid the theme,
sin to re - move; To make the lame leap, and the sealed lips to speak

passion would move; And tho' a- ges have rolled this same story is told,

mas- ter - y strove; To his friends he drew near, quickly banishedtheir fear,

glo - ry a - bove Till the angels of light thrill'd the list- en- ing night,
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D.8.—Blessed be his dear name, for lost sinners became,
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The sweet sto •

The sweet sto -

The sweet sto

This same Je -
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won - der- ful

won - der- ful

won - der- ful

won - der- ful

won - der- ful

love,

love,

love,

love,

love.

Oh, won -

9

der- ful
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With the sto - ry of won - der- ful love.
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love I such won- der- ful love! Far surpassing our thoughts to conceive;
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I

E. E. HEwi-rr.
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Arr. by J.J. H.
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1. Lost, lost on the mountains of sin and de- spair, Till Je - sus in

2. My daj's, swiftly passing, have brought from above So man- y bright

3. How well I re - member, in sorrow's dark night. The lamp of his

4. Be- fore me the tow'rs of Je - ru - sa -lem rise, Each day I am

f—Si-ti—^-hi
9J4^4^:eS^S

tr-V- zt:

f#i -^ 45—^-F^ ^^ ->; ' N- —5^ N ^ PS
5^ h
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love, sought and rescued
tok - ens of mer - cy
word shed its beau - ti

near- ing my home in

me there, He saved me from wand'ring
and love ; "More grace" he has giv - en,

ful light. And sweet was the voice of

the skies; My Sav-iour a mansion

9=

gave me re- lease. And led me to pathways of

burdens removed, Yes, o - ver and o - ver, his

Comfort- er then, A - waking new praises a
joy will prepare, And loved ones are waiting to

^ #. #. • ^

blessing and peace,

goodness I've proved,
gain and a- gain,

welcome me there.
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CHORUS.
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And shall I turnback in - to the world? Oh, no! not I ! not I

!

And shall I turn back in - to the world ? No,
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Dr. I. L, MiTCHBLt.,

Wtll Wont.
Wm. J. KiRKPATKtCX.
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1. Precious jewels God has giv- en us to keep, Gems of ^lo - ry for that
2. Do we know a fall- en biother an - ywhere ? Then to us the Master
8. From the byways and the highways comes the cry, "Tell. oh, tell us of this

4. Are we do - iiig all we can to save the lost? Are we taking them to

-p-^—1#
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#-i—»—Le>-

:^-=-

^-*r-f:

Je - sus and his love;" ' Tis a call from him, the risen Lamb on high,
Je-sus iu our prayer; When we see a sinking brother tempest-tossed,
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CHORUS.
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For he watches o- ver us from day to day. [done,"
If we lift him up,hisfainting heart to cheer. ^ Then the Master- s words—'Veil
Bidding us to point the souls ofmen above. ( Andweknow therewaitsa crown.
We can make the burden light for him to bear.

Like the brightness of the sun, Will our hearts with joyous music set a-

Whenwe lay our armor down;
f^ ^hkn^wkh

glow;
"

' ^ ^ '^
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waits his blessings to bestow.
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F. BoRGBTTB Short.
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1. Oh, the joy that we may know when u- ni - ted here be- low Wc are

2. Oh, the rap- ture of the soul, tho' the stormy billows roll. If in

3. Oh, the tranquil peace and love that he giv - eth from a-bove. And the
4. When our journey here is past, and the twilight comes at last,When the

•_!_>? ^±-m fi «-^
, : ^i_# ^1 •.j^_#_

marching to the palace of the King; With our faith serenely bright ev^ry

Jesus we are sheltered from a- larms; We can shout aloud his praise,who di-

comfort that his sacred presence brings; When he calls his own apart, and com-
deeper shades of evening shall descend; What a morning will be ours, in those

?^
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burden will be light. And togeth - er of hismer-cy we shall sing.

rect- ed all our ways. For beneath us are his ev - er- last - ing arms.
munes with ev'ry heart.While we rest beneath the shadow of his wings.
nev - er-fading bowers,When we join the nobler song that ne'er shall end.
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CHORUS.
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Sing the song the hap - py song That fills with
Sing the song, the hap - pv song,

4^44' m 4 ^ 4

joy the realms of glory; And praise his name,his name forevermore.
that fills with joy
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Fanny J. Crosby.^^^m Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. Steer our bark away to the homeland, Spread the sails of hope o'er the sea;
2. Steer our bark away to the homeland, On without a fear let us go;
3. Brijiht and fair the hills of the homeland, Clad in all the bloom of the spring ;
4. Soft the winds that blow from the homeland,

Sweet the morn that breaks on the shore ;

Think of all the friends that await us, When anchored safely there we shall be.

When the port of peace we are nearing, The blessed harbor lightswe shall know.
There to him wholoved and redeemed us, Our joyful, joyful praise we will sing.

Soon we'll meet again our beloved ones,

Where sorrow's plaintive moan comes no more.
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ather- ing out

m m m m ,

of tears in • to sun - shine,
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Gather- ing out of
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la - bor in - to rest; Hear the ransomed throng shouting

forth their joy in song, Gathering to the mansionsof the blest/
to the mansions of the blest.

V«^^fi«t>t, I'm, b/ ^fVw. J. KUki)«uwk.
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J. B. Mackay. Jno. R. Swbnbt.
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1. Siuner, O why do you heedless- ly stray* Farther and farther from
2. Out in the desert so lonely and drear, While you've been wand'ring for

3. Though you have always been wayward and wild, Your loving Father still

4. Though in- to sin you have wandered afar, Though on your heart there is

»:t^ id?^
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heav- en a - way ? O hear the voice of the Sav- lour to -

man - y a year, Je - sus has ev - er been lov - ing - ly

calls you his child; Now is the Sav- iour, in tones sweet and
man - y a scar; Je - sus is call- ing you, just as you

#-i-T~H 1
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day,
near,

mild,
are,
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CHORUS. ^ ^
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Tender- ly calling you home. Calling you home, sinner, calling you home;

Je- sus the Saviour is call-ing you home; Come and abide with him,
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er to roam, Je - sus is ten - der - ly call - ing you home.
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How often would I have gathered thee .

With tenderness.

. but ye would not."—Matt, xxiii : 37.
Mrs. Tina Spbncbk.

m-.
A
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1. I called thee to these waiting arms, But, oh, ye would not come;
2. These locks are wet with evening dew, And morning's chilling rain

;

3. I would not stay these tears that fall, I grieve so for thy sin

;

K ! ^ I ^ ! V
I

ir
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1 sought thee oft, when dire alarms Would drive thee far from home.
I sought thee all the long night thro', Till daylight came a - gain

;

Be -fore the throne of God they call, A plea to let thee in.
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It was my voice, thy Saviour's voice, That rang o'er hill and plain,

For, oh ! when darkness gathered 'round I saw thee lose thy way

;

Tho' love would fold a- bout thy soul These hands all pierced and torn,

0-^^ ^—^ ^__r/t ^ ^ |S^_^ p ^— —hh-
^-..^- if=r-
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To call thee to thy Father's house. To rest and peace a «

Thou wouldst not turn to heed my call, But far - ther from me
I can- not, can- not save thee now Un- less thy footsteps

^ -0 0-r.^-)^—i^—^0-

ĝain,

stray,

turn.
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Ye would not come ! ye would not come ! Ye would not come To me

!
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L. H. Edmunds Wm. J. KiKKFATRICK.
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1. At the cross, where Je - sus died, Flows sal - vation's might- y tide

;

2. Let me thy sweet influence feel. Rich - es of thy grace re- veal,

3. Lead me by thine in-ward voice. Be thy ho - ly will my choice;

4. Tell me more of Je- sus' blood, Sink my soul be- neath the flood

;
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fire

hear

to me,

mult cease,

di - vine

ray prayer

Meet my soul at Cal - va - ry.

Gent-ly breathe thy per- feet peace.

Dross consume and gold re- fine.

Now thy tes - ti - mon - y bear.
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CHORUS.
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Cleanse me now, cleanse me now, Make me pure with - in;
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May my Saviour's blood ap- plied, Cleanse me from all sin.
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H. L. GiLMOUR.

®ome iBoU) to 3tfiUH.
E. S.U. Arr.byH, L. G.

l̂ r4^N-irni-T^T-ntM
1. Come now to Je-sus, He's pres-ent to bless, Still oflf-'ring sal-

2. Come now to Je - sus, for still there is room, The Spir - it in-
3. Come now to Je - sus, His prom-ise still claim; The wa - tera are
4. Come now to Je - sus, to Cal - va - ry flee, His blood is the
6. Come now to Je - sus, why long-er re-fuse? The terms of sal-

* i ^=l=£ f=^^^^

^U-LilLUXd I I I J:-AJn R?=

m

va-tionfrom sin and dis- tress; turn not a -way from His
vites"who-so - ev - er will come;" The rich - est— the poor - est— the
troub-led, O now en - ter in, By faith ven - ture in - to the
ran- som, He paid on the tree. The mock-ing, the scourg-ing, and
va - tion, do not a-buse; Be-lieve, and re-ceive Him, why

^z^ ^^ fezi
I

I I

HUa^ WliAU 1^-^ ^—^
love, full and free. But come now to Je - sus, He's waiting for thee,

free-man—the slave, He came thro' the man-ger, to seek and to save,
sin-cleansing flood, O come now to Je - sus, get un - der the blood
cm - el in - suit, He bore for the sin-ner, to save him from guilt
lin - ger and wait? Re- ject not Hismer-cy, un - til 'tis too late.^ .^^ JV^^V ^.^« ^^^^ ^^^^ V/J ,

^x»^ ^
%c
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Choeus.
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F

Come now to Je-sus, Comenow to Je-sus, Mer-cy is of-fered so free,

Comenow to Je-sus, Come now to Je-sus, Cal - vary's flowing for thee.

^^^m^
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J. B. Mackay.
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Jno. R. Swenbt.
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1. Jesus has pioiuised a bright crown of lite To ev- 'ry faithful one here,

2. What have you done with the gift of his grace, Offered so freely to you ?

3. Are you all ready just now to go home, W be should call you to-day ?

4. What if this moment the skies bright and clear Passed from your gaze as a scroll,

I

Whom he shall find standing firm in the strife, Ready when he shall appear.

Have you his mercies refused to embrace, Doubting his promise so true?
Are you prepared, if the summons should come, Quickly to rise and o- bey ?

If, in his glory the Lord should appear, Would it be well with your soul ?

^^mtt "y~# -zir.5±2Ziiz±
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CHORUS.
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Are you read - y now, if the Lord should come, Read-y for the
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glo - ry of the bright, bright home? Where a crown of life shall a-
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dorn your brow, Oh, are you read-y,
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are you read - y now ?
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Ida L. Rbbd. H. L GilmouH.
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1. Come,bring thy sins to the fountain, Je- sus is mighty to save;

• Come with thy care and thy sor- row, Je- sus is mighty to save;

3. Come to him now while he pleadeth, Je- sus is mighty to save;
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-^ ^- ^—yi

i
izzi -^—^-

Fine,

3^3._—^.—I H 1- -J!±l
r

Come, haste to Cal - va- ry's mountain, Je - sus is might- y to

Wait not, O friend, for the morrow, Je - sus is might- y to

Fol - low, O friend,where he leadeth, Je - sus is might- y to

save,

save.

^ ^ 0-

g—p_^_!t-

t=t
t=h^\m^—^-
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Who - so - ev - er be -

1

Flee the sins that distr

Naught thy soul then can i

-d- -^ -m.

/^^. i» 1 P •--—!

1

—

lev - eth,

ess thee,

sev - er I

rlr-;—»-—

Je - sus glad - ly re - (

And the wrongs that oppr

'rom thy Sav - iour for

.^ ^ 4i. . .^ .^
1 1

,
1 1

—

#1 .
'

jeiv - eth,

ess thee,

ev- er,

rr' 1^^.fct—p—;-._ti_i_^=r=-r—t—r---r~V P=-r---
1

,
v^ ^ ^ i^^I' • L_j ^ 1^ ^ 1/—

:fc^

XJse firstfour lines as Chorus. D. C.

^=E^
iit=S: ^T- d-^^

d ' d d

All his woe he re - liev - eth, Je - sus is might- y to save.

He is wait- ing to bless thee, Je - sus is might- y to save.

He'll for- sake thee, oh, nev - er, Je-sus is micht-y to save.

^¥E^^^ ::ti=?nJ:r£.i^'rrFf±£

CoryHth*. 1894, hy H.I,.Gilm«il f '



Fanny J. Crosby.
So ^rrtCou0 to f^r.

4
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Wm. J. KiKKPATRICK.

^^ j-*—

i

It.' ^ -*- " -•- -•- -r
1. My full heart is bounding, its conflict

2. My full heart is bounding, the tempest
3. My full heart is bounding, my hope is

4. How tranquil my spir- it, how perfect -

S^« i ""V-*- -0-

is past, The clouds that were
is still. How calmly and
se- cure, My faith like an
ly blest, While safe on thy

heavy are breaking at last; And oh, what a sunshine of glo- ry I see!

sweetly I bend to thy will; And oh, what a vis- ion of E-den I see!

anchor is steadfast and sure; No dread of the future, whate'er it may be,

promise 1 peaceful- ly rest; Believ-ing, a- biding, and trusting in thee,

m1=^*^:i
-^- -^

^^=1^
i-T— -H 1 i-T-

:t=:t 13!•—

^

CHORUS.^

m iziS

For thou, my Redeemer, art precious to me. Joy,
For thou art communing,dear Saviour, with me.
Thy grace is sufficient, dear Saviour, for me.
My loving Redeemer, so precious to me.

iiggS^^
-4- .pi

joy is constantly

-^ ^
li=:iii=iix

?^^^i^^ :^
rFff^-r

1^-^

-^—J—^-^-

*—

^

15?^

flowing, Joy, joy its rapture bestowing; And oh,what a sunshine of

4=5=8:
I

poco ritard.

glo-ry I see! My lov-ing Re-deemer, so precious to me.
• - •

S5 €11=%

^
C«p7rigbt, 1 JM, b/ Wm. J. KlrkpAlritk.
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E. E. Hewitt.

3vii$t %mn \xpnn 3t&\x».
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

'J J
1. Just lean up- on Je- sus; He'll help you a- long, And brighten your
2. Just lean up- on Je- sus; In service perplexeti, And ask him to
3. Just lean up- on Je- sus, And bring ev- 'ry care, 'J ho' tri- fling or
4. Just lean up- on Je- sus, When troubles dismay; ^le counts ev- 'ry

w< yL u. u. y.—Cut—Z5__L?ZlJi^ ^—C
ifirS:

I .

• • 1,1,
pathway With ma - ny a song. Glad songs of re - joic- ing, Be-

show you The work that comes" next; " Then sim- ply o - bey- ing, Re-
heav- y, To him who luars prayer. lie tells you so kind - ly In
footstep That leads up to Day. So near** the Be - lov - e*d " No

^ y -^ \j

cause he is near, So might- y to save you, So will - ing to cheer,

suits leave with him; His arm is un - fail - ing, His eye nev- er dim.
him to con- fide, Oh, trust him most ful - ly, There's joy at his side,

ill need af- fright; The val - ley of shadow His presence makes bright-

-I—r»-
feizJ^-bgrilU-U-gr:

f
SiSE^ %-=^-

-M—f
CHORUS.

Just lean . . . un-on Je - - sus. Dear child . . of his care:. . , .Just lean . . . up- on Je - - sus, Dear child . . of his care;
Just lean up-on Je- sus, just lean upon Je- sus, lust lean upon Jesus,Dear child of his care ;

u V ^ \^ y y

Just lean . . . up-on Je - - sus.Yourbur - den he'll share. . . .

Just lean up-on Je- sus. Just lean upon Jesus,Your burden he'll share, Your burden he'll share.

Copyricfac,ltJ»i. by Wm. J. KirkpMrick. ^ w' ^ •



f^e ia 01ile to SPeUtier Etitt. 8:

W. A. O. W, A. Ogd»«.

i
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liii-^

1
—1-:

:: --N—

S^l^t^dESEEjEl^tl^
1. 'Tis the grandest theme thro' the ages ruog, 'Tis the grandest theme for a

2. 'Tis the grandest theme in the earth or main, 'Tis the grandest theme for a

3. 'Tis the grandest theme, let the tidings roll, To the guilty heart, to the

£3E3
xrtf

6-h ^^EE^E^
4 1-

4=^t^-fV-^ 17
^^m>

mortal tongue, 'Tis the grandest theme that the world e'er sung, "Our God is

mortal strain, 'Tis the grandest theme, tell the world again, "Our God is

sin- ful soul. Look to Grod in faith, he will make thee whole, "Our God is

M m M m , m m m m » m m ^ ^~ m mm
r 0-\-0 # # •-^—#- -r-

X^ ^-^ E3;

CHORUS.

SjE^
a- ble to d©-liv-er thet'." He is a- hie to de-liv- er thee,

a- ble, he is a - ble.

u b i^ tT7 b L' b

ble to de- liv - er thee ; Tho' by sin op - prest,

a- ble, he is a • ble.

.^..._^_r#.

1 ^-1—

^

• • • 5-#- -^ ^ ^—^—•-r-^-f—

^

^—^-
^ ^ # -#

^

«-#=E^ 5 j. j. ^-~m -^4-,-^—y^-

Go to him for rest. Our God is

--e_^ ^_
^i^^

a - ble to de- liv - er thee.

a^—F*—f

—

f—f—ffj-T^ T :

-
I t

CflfTTicbt, 1887, bj £. 0. Ssodl. Bt pec



88 3oin, Qt Son» of JWm,
W. S. M.

' The chiefest among ten thousand
;
yea, he is the altogether lovely."

Solomon's Song. ^ff g, Martin.
V > ». S _ V ^ I

^=j::z=Mzi^
t5=i Z^-ld E

1. Je - sus is the Al - togeth - er Love - ly, Yea, he is the

2. Je - sus is the Al - togeth - er Love - ly ; Sweet - er than the

3. Je - sus is the Al - togeth - er Love - ly, O - pen now thy

m^
^—^JL--^ /i.

-»-= • W— # 0-^ » •-= »-
fe i

.M;^ S,

j^rv-^z^tz=j^
jtzat

fair- est of the fair; Oh, who is there in heaven a- hove be-

hon - ey is his word : 'Tis filled with precious prom - is - es of

heart to him a - lone, For in his death and glo - rious res - ur-

^—

^

^t-'

D.S,—See him on the cross for man's sal-

CHORUS.
Fine, fs

side him, Who on earth can with my Lord compare? Join, ye sons of

mer - cy For the soul who puts his trust in God.

rec - tion He to us the grace of God hath shown.

"m^^s^^^ms^^^m
va - tion, Suffering death and bearing sin and shame.

n

i^^^^^P^i#
a- dor -a - tion, Give to himthehou-or due his name;

S J::=J=?:iz:£
r^-^=^ f=fi-b=V^^^^-̂

C«pji<stit, 188S, l>7 lorn 3. Hooi>.
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J. M. S.

._, ^
J. M. Sawbrs.

-0 -J-Ly, T^—S:

»-. K ^
* -•-J-

f=£

1. We talk of a home in heav'n, And angels bright and fair

;

2. Our Je- sus has promised us heav'n, If we his gift re - ceive

;

3. And all who take up their cross, And serve the Lord with fear,

i^n5zq?i=5=i5zzp:

^
Where all is pure and spotless white. For why ? our God is there.

And oh, may he come with his melting love, And teach our poor hearts to believe.

Shall claim those bright mansions, prepared for them By Jesus, God's Son and Heir.

i^ tzzz^
-i^--^—^-

' f—

^

—r--rl

—

-m
—

\

^ ^-ra-'^g-

CHORUS

t^
^^^̂V u ^ ^

Oh, . what a joyful thought ! Oh, . what a joyful thought ! Oh, . what a

^^-V-V-
^f^^Sii 3=?:

v==?=?'-
U U U'

nHT
fe±

joyful thought ! That we shall meet in heav'n ; we shall meet in heav'n.

-*—#.
3C=?L

^2—

r

Cgpjrifbt, IBM, by iXai.

-m—^ «_^.
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Grace Elizabeth Cobb. Chas. H. Gabdiec^

n 1-1 1 ! 1 N N
' V 1

* .4 . V ^l^^^l^. ni*^ '-^ •

JL^-i 4 K—]^ _^2—^^i!—^—^:^—^—PS—^ _J

—

>—*—jrr-f- -^-^^4—
:s—^^ *—•—e— 5 f -*^ ^ e-^*—• * " * -

^ 5 5 D 5 •

1. Blessed Lil - y of the Val - ley, oh, how fair is he! He is

2. Let me sinoj of all his mercies, of his kindness true, He is

3. Tho' he lead me thro' the val- ley of the shade of death, He is

^,^^—— ^ # —-^—^ «_J? ^ V - - ^.^-^-^ r-tfc=r~)Ei_^ r-r ?->i J|» ^ ^ j5

-

^ ^Ir^-^j

—

\j-\L>_U' U l^ >—^—1; ^^ :l. ,,
1 . . ,

'^
I

s.

i&fczfz.=:
g=l^ ^^

v:±:

mine,
mine,
mine,

tit:

am his

;

am his;

am his

;

Sweeter than the angel's music is his

Fresh at morn, and in the evening, comes a
Should I fear, when oh, so tender- ly he

&ig-iS3a
^p^-

^ D. S.̂

m.
i2=dz:=3^:

-Sweeter than the angel's music
Fine.

rfe ;Smi-t--:-

voice to me. He is mine,
bless- ing new. He is mine,
whis- per- eth, He is mine.

I am his. Where the lilies fair are

I am his ! With the deep'ning shadows
I am his ! For the sunshine of his

am his. U '^

m-0-
u ------ J

blooming by the waters calm, There he leads me, and upholds me by his

comes a whisper, "safe-ly rest ! Sleep in peace, for I am near thee, naught shall

.'alle}' to thepresence doth illume the night. And he leads me thro' the v

fm^^^i
strong right arm; All the air is love around me, I can feel no harm,

thee mo -lest; I will linger till the morning, keeper, friend and guest,"

mountain heiirht; Out of bondage in - to freedom, in -to cloudless ligV-"

=fczrt=?
Tight, J8M.b, John J. Hood. ^^^(/^[/^|/

t=t
0o|)7ri(bt,



JS^t is JWfne, 5 am ?i^{9.—concluded. 91
CHORUS.

iii^Ss iji£

He is mine.
He

am his.

u u u ^ y
Lil - y of the valley,
Blessed Lil - y of the val- ley.

fc?:

Ha!-le - !u- jah, he is mine ! Blessed Lil - y of the val - ley.

z^inp-jzt: :^ m^m
\J u

J. B. Mackay.
JWfi asarfe i.o Sate*

Jno. R. Sweney.

=^d:
t^ 4- 1
1. My frag- lie bark no more is tossed By ev - 'ry wind that blows;
2. Although the waves like mountains rise, He'll guide my bark with care,

3. Through seas of eou-fiict, sin, and doubt, He is my faithful Guide;
4. Then let the storm- y billows roll, And might- v tempest come;

While Christ commands I'll not be lost, The reefs and rocks he knows.
To where the peaceful hav-en lies, I'll cast my an- chor there.

My bark that once was tossed a- bout, Rides safe - ly o'er the tide.

I shall be safe, my trusting soul Will reach the heavenly home.

ST^ *—T-^ g g •'—T-# •-

,ES % —p:

\f \ \
I u l; i^

"D.S.—Je-sus for my faithful guide, I'll reach my heavenly home.
CHORUS. V

I I fc, ,

^i£i=£-^ N—
-*-—* '•- g m

m
-1

My bark is safe, mv bark is safe, The waves around may foam ; With

r^tlcbt. 18»4. bT Jno. B. B».««/. ^ ^ >J

'U- 1
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Mrs. W. G. MoYKR. H. L Gilmour.

£4EJ:i^J?z::''3-~S=3 E=t2;
—i—=1—=. 1—"-^—

<

•-

1. On- ly a fond old fath - er, Facing the window pane; Peering with
2. On- ly a fath- er weep - ing, Weeping as o'er the dead, Seeing no
3. On- ly a rest- ful homestead Waits the returning one ; On- ly a

9^:5*^-
-#—#-

M ^ Z^ J 1^
M^

£i^ W-^-W-^—W-
• /' i*^

IBii;

§^

anxious long- ing In- to the dark and rain : On- ly the weary wand'rer,
form approaching, Hearing no manly tread ; Only a trembling wand'rer,

heav'nly Fath- er Welcomes a long lost son ; On- ly a wea- ry sin - ner,

—•-

lit

Pt=fe^:
^4.

:«r-_?:

1—

r

-^:-i :>r_-j:k'-:^zi^=zpr

=1^
--tft=i=i=^ E3^i

i:p:^±
*:•-«: E^'£

s^
3t=^

Home from a foreign shore, Waiting outside, and fears to lift The latch of his

Longing for home once more; Weary and worn, too faint to lift The latch of his

Broken in heart, and sore, Almost peruad- ed now to lift The latch of his

m
-f P F-

-#-—#—#—

#

»- m̂zzfci^-zt::

CHORUS.
u <> -bir

door. Lift now the latch, my boy, my boy. And wait outside no more

,

M—

g

--^ =i
E£i3 i?EiE^#Eg^EiE

arnr- S
' -0- •<&- -0

There's love and rest for thee, my boy, With- in thy fath -ers door.

#—#-

««p7n(bt, 18M. by H. I.. UUmMW. ^ ^



^oto jl^utt) tte &int to 3tau»,
"For unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be much reouired."—Luke xii : 48.

E. E. Hewitt. J no. R Sweney.

93

p—^p g p—^ L ^ ^ ^ ^.-L^__€_«^^

1. How much we owe to Je- sus We cannot fully know ; The mem'ry of his

2. Like sands upon the sea-shore,Like stars that shine above.Our rich, unnumbered
3. In these poor "earthen vessels," Our loving Lord will place The riches of sal-

:^^
«—# « ^==Lj^^ ^ ^ ^

Itt9z±

mercy Should set our songs aglow. Of sweet and grateful prais- es Our
blessings, The tokens of his love; May they to fkithful ser - vice, To
vation, The treasures of his grace : To use them for his glo - ry Our

#-^ ^ ^ % g^
hearts should never tire, To us so much is giv- en, That much will he require,

joy- ful work inspire, To us so much is giv- en. That much will he require,

longing souls aspire ; To us so much is giv- en, That much will he require.

-^ #••

-^—5^-

r^^-jszz^
V—^-

^-^
^—^—ji^

—

^—

,,
CHORUS.

D. 8.—us so much is giv- en. That much will he require.

-a i- '
w ^

—

p-^-^—9—^

—

It
*-—*-

To

§>?l

To live, to work for Je - sus. Be this our chief de - sire

^ _# m ^^

-'/-
-j-

—9—9

—

m—•—• S

—

•-itr

DS.

m
us so much is giv - en, E'en here so much of heav - en ; To

^ ^ ± _ _ _
jr_

Copjngbt, ltl94, hj Joo. U. S««o«r.



94 Wf)S not eome nt &ntt to ^tfiu&f
E. E. Hewitt. H. L. GiLMOUR.

1. Why not come at once to Je-sus, While you hear his gen- tie voice?'

2. You have heard salvation's sto - ry, Know he bled and died for you
;

3. Like the blind man, cry former- cy, Finding ev - er - lasting day;
4- Oh, how precious is this Saviour I Listen while we tell his grace

;

ti_r-_^_« g' » .-f" ,
-0- ^

r

While he lin - gers, still en- treating, Why not make the bet-ter choice ?

Will you spurn his ten - der of - fer, Turn a - way from love so true?

In the stream that flows fiom calv'ry He will wash your sins a - way.
Then press in to share his blessing, Sweetly rest in his embrace.

v=hi
^A

i-
t=t

:Jto:f ?^^

p
CHORUS. .

- f^ ^ I

^
Why not come at once to Je - sus? Why not coirie this ver- y hour?

;rfaj::J._U^
#- jf- .«.. JL -^

tS"-

While he's waiting to be gracious. Prove his might-y, sav- ing power.

—b^

-•- -^

——•—ft H •--—

•

t:=t
Copyright, 1894, by H. L. OiUoouj. r
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J. B. Mackay.

a-^
f-JL

0^.0

Jno. R. Swbnby.

1. Are you gropiug on in blindness, With no cheer - ing ray of light,

2. Is thy morning turned to midnight. Has thy soul no perfect day,

3. Are thy hopes of heaven cheerless, Does despair thy soul affright?

4. Then why wander on benighted, Why despair - ing longer roam?

e^ :£

fe^^^
-#-.—:>;• A33: ^

When the Saviour's power and kindness Would be more to thee than sight?
While the Saviour's glorious sun-light Drives the black- est clouds a- way ?

Je- sus' love can make you fearless. It will make thy future bright.

Christ himself hath you in- vit - ed, God and beav - en call you home.

^^
ife '^

r=*

CHORUS.

5rqs.-J5:qrr:

'-f'^^^i

-0 r^—0- t^. ^^^
^=^S+p. -#-^- ^

He will guide thee all the way, He will guide thee all the way

;

He will guide thee He will guide thee

91^ jL«jt_^ m ^Li-^_p

#---#-• 0--—0- h~>i-!-pizpzpizj:
ir^-jtpr^ r

U ^ \J J J

•^ •? "^^ ^ •#-.*'#-•#- -0- •0-* •0- •»-
U I i

Where he leads there is no straying, He will guide thee all the way.

^;* t-.:J^^^i^c.:

2=^ »

will guide

If^JFTTSlSz^JIlk-
C«p7^fb^ liM. by Joo R. bnacj. T^-7~p-~T~ei-

^
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96 mm 3|ou eotne to mittt a:o::n(st)t
Rev. Wm. B. Land. H. L. GlLMOUK.

*
:-i=3^v-;^t:fc:

^ #-

4 f»» Kt- m
him1. Will you give your heart to Je-sus? Will you come to him to-night?

2. Will you not lay down your sinning? Will you not the Saviour own?
3. When, behold, your lamp low burning With a dim, un - certain light,

4. Then with heart so lull of anguish, At the thought of slothful ease

#• #. -^

g^ig ^ -•—-•- mpzi-U

ill vou take the love he of- fers? Will vou cease the bit - ter fiirht?Will you take the love he of- fers? Will you cease the bit

Will you not for peace and pardon ? Trust in him, in him
And alarmed, to oth - ers turning In the darkness of
That the precious moments wasted ; Striving conscience to

^S rziz^r:n^^_^ *

•Z5^

fight?

a - lone?
the night,-

ap- pease,-

=:g:
-t^^-? ! ^5=^=^M

J) 8.—Ere the door of mer - cy clos- es, Come to Je - sus, sm - ner, come.

^^
. V A. N

Lest perchance the Spir - it, grieving, By the hardness of thy heart.

Lest some time when lit-tle thinking. There should come the midnight call

;

You shall strive some oil to bor-row, While you trim your lamp with care

;

You may haste the oil to purchase, Then shall knock at heaven's gate.

^
I ,

—

bEEi
I \,=zit±L=^

•* -(2-

F=F
:j=: ^

m^^^^m =^
He at last may cease his striving. From thee ev - er- more de-part.
Lo ! the Bridegroom now is com - ing. Quickly fol - low, one and all.

But to find, a - las, with sor - row, Oth- ers have no oil to spare.

But to hear the Bridegroom answer, It is now too late, too late.

ig^ r^ ?_ v=^ rrg:

CHORUS. D.A

Will you come just now

^H
to

[::=S3?=f:

- sus?

m

As vou are, no long - er roam;

p '» * m ~^* ^ S • W
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K. E, Hewitt. Wm. J KlRKPATRICr.

|-^-^--A--^-H^3g^-_-_^_j^-l-Hy--
^

1. Peacefullyrestinff,dearSaviour,intliee,Faithlearnsabnght, jubilant psalmj

2. Peacefully resting, dear Saviour, in thee, Becausethy sweet promise I know;

3. Resting in thee when temptations oppress. Thy love will my spirit relieve;

4. Resting in thee, blessed Saviour, to-day, Amid earth's illusions and dreams;

u 1/ u

\j \,
-^- -W -W -r • m m 9 .^ .^^_^

And 'mid the rough billows of time's tossing sea, I find a sure haven of calm.

That under the fountain so boundless and fi ee, IVIy soul shall be whiter than snow.

Thy grace gives the vict'ry, thy presence willbless,If only thy word I believe.

And yet there remainetharest'faraway, Where joy flows in fresh, living streams.

J3l^ • P P m—m-r-. ^ ^ ^—^-r#-# • P •

m. ^E|3
Ifc^ V ^ ^ ^^ -^ ^-L^ ^^ ^

i/ y b/ 1/ U

CHORUS.
N ^ N -

^^2=Jt=%^^M-^—»
^—

^

-•—•-

f -»—*-
i^=f±Sr ti:

• • • • I

Peaceful-ly resting, peacefully resting, Resting,ray Saviour, in thee; . . .

my Saviour in thee
;

1 1 h—I—I
1 ^—I

—

, I —•-1—r-r L#_»_»_p:
-•_#-

I I I I

I-

^ # w

'^' > t U I

v=v=t »—

•

1/ ;/ 1/

poco ritard. ^

^ ^ ^ I

Peacefully resting, peacefully resting, Resting,my Saviour, in thee. . . .

/^ my Saviour, in thse.

t=t-

> #/

_LU-^_U-v-=lzd:gzk=kz^» f l|
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Coprncht. IWH. hy Wm. J KirkpMnctLj 1,1 L ^ U
'^ ^ ^ ^S. of Love and Praise-Q



98 nmns IVkt 3itsm,
Mykon W. Morse. Alt.

:l==P

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^=^
^.-r1=t

r^ wt—^—^ ^ S S -J ^—L__
<< ^ ^

1. Living like Jesus, my Saviour, each day, Seeking the help of his
2. Living like Jesus, my guide he vri 11 be. Placing my steps where his
3. Living like Jesus, to him will I cling, Finding him precious, I'll

4. Living like Jesus, whennightdraweth nigh, Clothed in this beauty, I'll

^-1 I y >c=|:
i=t==t

^ * #-

tm
-• • •—L, (: ^

I I T I I I

rq=t id=i
f :i!=Sl=it :i=^

-^^ l^—W-

Spir- it, I pray, Pray for the grace o- verflowing and free, Making me
footprints I see; Led by his word, I shall walk in the light, Follow the
joy- ful- ly sing; Telling the lost of his mer- cy and love. Trying to
fear not to die; Then will the likeness,be -guu e - ven here. Bright to his
-^ . . Ill

m m1=,^ t=n=^t==tz=ti:=t .0 M p-

I 11
1

—
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r

4—4-

i
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CHOKUS.mV~^
q=±
i^^^m

±-Mz

ir-'-#
gEJzrtazt

^m:

^ - -
I

- - r
more like my Master to be. Living like Je- sus, oh, yes, yes, I may,
Master in ways pure and bright,

lead them to mansions a- bove.
glo - ry, for- ev - er ap- pear.

-^ -#-

^1=±
t=t==t

-^- -^ -^^^
:tzz±

-0- M "fl ^ M.

-n—

^

t=t==t
t^=^

f^:t=^
|- r

J—^- 4-^-4- J
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"t—I—t-

%€ &r

iziitrJ: *=l^ t=t= ^#— -#

Living like Je- sus, he'll help me to- day; Oh, for his grace, o - ver-

gz:rz:zrzijg=p4=_i-4LZi:zEpgz±4B^
r

I I

3= I i
-rf—*- V -t ^-

-«5K-

flow- ing and free. More, ev - er more, blessed Saviour, like thee I

:|zisz=:fc=i:
t=t=:=t:

C<Hi7n(bt, 1894, bj
—1-.(_—I—:——I u- .-L„,
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Wm. J. Kirkiwuiok. ' ' ill I i '
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QSlovs to 4^uv ^inQ. 99

Rev. John Parkbr. H. L. GiLMOVK.

p^ i==±^=i-^ ^T-r-T
1. Praise becomes the saints of God, Saints redeemed by Je - sus' blood

;

2. Made par- tak- ers of bis love, Heirs to all the joys a-bove;

3. Heirs of Christ, and heirs of God, Fel- low heirs with all the good

;

4. Oh, the bliss of snch a life! Dead to self, and sin, and strife,

^ M
1 J 1 j

JL 4t. .*->--

m
:*=i^-J^zd=±:ni

if
-*—• d- ^=t

Hearts made clean, and hopes made bright. Walking dai - ly in the light.

Pilgrims through this stranger land, Pressing t'ward yon crys- tal strand

Shielded by the Spir- it's power, Taught and guided ev - 'ry hour.

Saved for - ev - er—here—and there We shall in his glo - ry share.

m * 1^

i-
CHORUS. Vivace.

:^i^^=i; 7^-^—4-A-:^ dzix
-#--

—

0- :i=:^- ....
Glo - ry ! glo - ry ! to our King, Hal - le - lu - jah let us sing,

^:-^--^^=;--r.rzigzq::gz-;
-^—^—

|

:^=zni=^
; j 4

—^—^—
11

MZIZ^ =p;
:zr=:^:=^

;
-0 <5>

»---rj '

^Ti^

Conquered all his foes with -in, We are his for-ev • er.

C«f7n(kl, laM. t<7 U. L. U<lauui.
^~ 1
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100 Skomtttfins to 3o.
Rev. E. H. Stokes, D. D.

±:;f

-fs—

^

A~^.

^rzr^ -0—#- :r

A—^-

«—#-

Jno. R. Swbnbv.

-^-1 U,-i

?^5^=^if=?#—#- s
1. Oh,bear the words of the high command, And hearing, you'll heed,I know;
2. There's many a throbbing heart to cheer, And many a tear to dry;

3. There's many a home of want and woe, There's many a wid- ow sad;

4. Go in the daylight, and go at night, No other can do so well;

With heart full of love and help in each hand, "Go work in my vineyard, go.

"

There's many a soul, to Je - sus dear, We may lead to him on high.

Where the smilesof love will bringjoy T know, Andyourhelpinghand make glad.

Go, children of God, and go with delight, The sto-ry of Jesus tell.

eV

—

V—t^

—

s>—t ?—^-'

$

CHORUS.
I I

^-IT ^—t d IT

fN ^ I

t=^
il=J==t i^zit jf-t^ tS-

I-#

—

0- _^_V- Z5>-

There is work for each,there is work for all,There is work for you and me;

^L_^
:«=z^i=S£E

T r r^
.^ J

:^=«=zt V—u-

V—

^

V—^-

And gladly my heart responds to the call, Here am I, dear Lord, send me.

\ N I - - ^ ^—#-

In obedience we rest,And in doing are blest, Yes, in doing,dear Lord, for thee.



Ms iioat in m Small. loi
It is said that the devout fishermen of Brittany ntter this simple prayer when they launch their boats

upon the deep : "Keep me, my God , my boat is so small and thy ocean is so wide."

Rev. H. J. Zkllhv. (^„ho. by H. L. G.) H. L. Gilmour.

1. As onward Isailaverlife'streach'rouswave,Wiierestonnsmayarisethatno
2. I'm steeringmyway toward t he harbor of heav' n, l he billows roll high andmy
3. The shoala I can see and the loud breakers hear, But while thou ait with meno
4. Whensorrowsaredeepandtemptationsaredark, Oh,stretch loith thine hand

^ -*-•-#-. #- - _ _. ^ ^. [and guide

,Lora,intl

W -̂if=-B
mor- tal can brave; I ut- ter this prayer, Lord, in thee let me hide, " My
fr>«il bark is driven; But help me,0 Lord.and the storms Til outi ide, " My
dangers I fear; Oh, tar- ry, dear Lord.and my frail vessel puide, ** My
safe- ly my bark; I never without thee can cross the rough tide^ "My

boat is so small, and thy o-cean so wide. My boat is so small,and thy

o - cean so wide, Oh, keep me, dear Fa- ther,whatev - er be- tide; To

9 r
watch still the compass and chart ofthy word,

And find a safe haven with Jesus my Lord.

^^J=t A=^ ±=t

ff
t *=*:

OtpfTi^t, KM, \>fU.L. aiimmu.
1—b^-s^-r Vy I \/ 1/ f



102
E. E. Hbwitt.

^nns i&^n»ion&.
Jno. R. Swhney.

1. Man-y mansions, many mansions In tiie Father's house are seen,

2. Many mansions ! there they gather, All earth's purest, noblest, best

;

3. Many mansions ! sweet re-unions, When our loved ones there we meet

;

4. Man-y mansions! rich and blessed Is the "faith that works by love,"

-T^j-. YT l-r*--—*-T < iV-l •-- 1 t>r0-*—0- rm^^S-VT^

K 1

I '
'

I

^^ ^

n-^-i- 1—-j-rJ-;

—

1—VH ^ r*^—

I

-1 J—N-^ —n-a
-«r-»-! ^

1%5̂

In the land where spring abideth, Where the fields are ever green.

Saved forev - er, saved in Je - sus, Entered in - to perfect rest.

One by one, in Je- sus gathered, Happy homes, in him complete!
Ev'rv ransomed soul prepar- ing For the bliss that waits a- bove.

,J_#X«:...J.,^*t;^i-f-_.-,...-^,.

_i_._U 1 h-/—L-i

—

z5"p^i:iP3Ci:H
+-H-

CHORUS.
±=^-

Streaming down .... from heav'nly win - dows Beauti- ful
Streaming down

the light I see; Through my Sav - - - - iour's wondrous
ful the light I see; Through my Sav-

cy Is a place ....
prepared for

JMh

prepared for me?
Is a place prepared for me?

Oapjright, ISM, \,j Jno. R. HwcMj. ( ^ ' '^ ' ^ \
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Reed.

—. h,—^-^ K-P—::^-q?iq=zz—i—=?-^-n s—^-j-^—#-^-g—^

—

z

Wm. J KlKKPATKICK,

r
Seeking for Je - sus, the wondrous Physician, O - ver the waters the
Seeking for Jesus, they came from the mountains, Hillsides and valleys of

On - ly to touch just the hem of his garment. Near him (he sick and ihe

Seeking for Je-sus, oh, we should be like them, Still he will heal us, and

iS

—

0-*- p
' €

-g=F- r^^"-
F*=Ei3r-:ic='-:i»:

'-^
-#-

r-
mul - ti- tude came ; Down on the shore by the fair eastern cit - y,
blest Gal - i - lee; Followed him glad- ly with songs of re- joic- ing,

auf - fering pressed Thro' the great throng, and he healed them in mercy

;

still he'll befriend; And if we seek him in truth, we shall find him.

-\-0 #--—•

—

—

h

-g=g~-F

CHORUS.

^ 0-i
—^—jri ^-0 0'i—S--"* —L.

Gathered the wea - ry, the sick, and the lame. Seeking for Je - sus,

They were so hap - py their Saviour to see.

Sor - row- ing ones in his love found a rest.

He is our Sav-iour, the same to the end.

9-̂t—tL
-I a-r-»

—

z^—r-* #--—#

—

r

—ff, ^^-^-j.— d^-^—^

—

—«—s—*—Le#—^__j^___^p:

i
seek - ing for Je - sus, Je - sus the mighty one, heal - er of pahi

;

Seeking for Jesus, seeking for Jesus, Longing to hear his loved accents again.

^ ^'-^^

^•*Tif—# 0---0-0 •—h# 0—0-0 #-P#—#-•-#-# 1 ,

1*^
1^

f—^-^-F^tS^. ^^Copjngbt, le94, b; Wm J. Rliicpatriek.



104 ma li^olfi SiiifW, aorU, mom.
Henrietta E. Blair. Wm. J. Kjrkpatrick.

4-

• V -0- -#- -# ^ • • • w !#:

1. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it. Lord, a - lone Can turn our hearts from sin, His

2. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord, a - lone Can deep- er love in - spire, His

3. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord, can bring The gifts we seek in prayer, His

4. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it. Lord, can give The grace we need this hour. And

^S^ -#--#- -^

ES:
=& -#-^-» ?s^=^^ ! ^

rP"!

—

\

^"~^—^11
;;:

—

\ tn 1 hi hi r

$^—i-i-=^ -1 ol al S

—

hr- * t=ii-^H^-
power a - lone can

power a - lone with

voice can words of

while we wait,

•P- -0- -0- a
{»\ » m ~"b m

^i—i- i ^—• ^
sane - ti - fy And keep us pure with

- in our souls Can light the sa - cred

com- fort speak And still each wave of

Spir - it, come In sane - ti - fy - ing

rz
—Z—l—-l-r^*

—

^-^—

^

-0-^0-

- in.

fire,

care,

power.

fW—\Fr
—

\r Vf-—f—?—P—-y—^r-w—y M=^
1 ~ \ ^ 1 i!l_ L_l !1 1 ^
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CHORUS.
I ^

id:3!=|i|: :^:2

i
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O Spir - it of Faith and Love, Come in our midst, we pray, And
4/k v.—O Spir - it of Love, de- scend, Come in our midst, we pray, And

m *i=*=»iS 1 nV

—

^-

i m M
V
^f=t

pur - i - fy each wait- ing heart ; Baptize us with pow'r to - day.

like a rush - ing, might- y wind Sweep o - ver our souls to - day.

m
f-

t=y-
^

-^—

t- 6 t t I U^
Copjrlght, 1885, by Wm. J. Ki«iti>*T«ioE,



f^nUoiD miff S^vat mtt) S^ons, io6

JA.MBS L. Black.

¥5
Jno. R. Swbnby.

^^Pt - ,^

1. Rejoice, O children of God, rejoice, And sing as we march a- long;

2. Rejoice, O children of God, re)oice, Stand fast in the faith, be strong

,

3. Rejoice, O children of God, rejoice, And cling to the promise giv'n,

4. Rejoice, O children of God, rejoice, In Jesus, our Rock, be strong,

I I1

J J
I

a.
22 ^-la:

#—je-

t=t

M-0-

3 gg

How great in wisdom the King we serve, O hallow his name with song.

Whate'er the trials that cross our path, WeHl banish them all with song.

Each soul we gather for Christ our Lord, A star for our crown in heav'n.

And soon, triumphant, with those above We'll echo the glad, new song.

CHORUS.

i?=iz.-

^-—W^ :f=^
tetri:

'^^

Sing, 8ing» lov*ing-ly sing, Sing as we march a - long,

inr^^-j!—jf
t^. t^^-i

•^—*—#- -mr, ^—Log *
I ^

m
Glo-ry to him, our banner and shield, O hallow his name with song

^ ^ J# <«-j!l^ g-r

Ifc
Otftiiffu, UM, bj Joo B. ttvcaer. TTftT



106 tS^'bt Ibecret of tfft Horn.
E. E. Hbwitt. Wm. J. KiRKVATRICK.

S S N
^—^

—

^* jEEjEEl.

1. There is a
2. The treasure

3. Oh, bless- ed,

4. The ful- ness

bless- ed se - cret The Mas- ter will im- part To
of this se - cret Each ransomed soul may know ; 'Tis

bless- ed se - cret, The breathings of his heart To
of this se - cret We'll nev - er, nev - er know Till,

-r—^—^—^—i^-'—H-

A-

all who wait up - on him. With hum- ble, trusting heart,

at his feet we learn it, When meek- ly bow- ing low;
those who tru - ly love him, Who choose the bet - ter part,

in his ho - ly pres- ence. Its glo- ries he will show.

Re-
When
His
Yet,

veal - ings of

lean - ing on
cov - e - nant
e - ven here,

the Fath - er,

his bos - om,
he shows them
its sweetness

-^ ^

1^ ^ U 1^ U'

His truth and ten - der- ness,

In si - lence drawing near,

His pur- pos - es and ways,
No hu- man tongue can tell;

As-
He
Still

A
«

—

n Jz=S:

surance that his dealings. Are love and faithfulness. Come, Holy Spirit, In-

whispers it so gently Un - to the listening ear.

more and more unfolding To faith's a- doring gaze.

seal to ev -'ry promise. An ech-o. "all is well."

IE i:::zp_ -5'-=F!7-=U'~1^--!7-=^-=T=P

w-

spire us with thy word ; Fill our hearts, and teach us The secret of the Lord.

:pz=5:

«•- •#-_ f^_f-_0_ -^ -P-*

.y—ĥ-"=T=--^--^-|v--v--v--v--p1*V~5r Cspjnght, 18M. bj Wu. J. Kukpatriok.



Rev. W, D. Cornell. Alt.

SlS^onOerful ^eace. 107

Q ^
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kev. W. G. CoorSiK. By per

^-:x

-#^» " - - - • ^ .^- w - - .jp. -m-
"

1. Far a - way in the depths of ray spir - it to- night, Rolls a
2. What a treas - ure I have in this won- der- ful peace, Bur- ied

8. I am rest - injf to-nieht in this won- der- ful peace, Resting
4, And me thinks when I rise to that cit- y of peace. Where the
5. Ah I soul, are you here with- out comfort or rest, Marching

^&
"-r

m
^- ^

^=A i-#—•-
'^=^

a^
mel - o- dy sweeter than psalm ; In ce- les - tial like strains itun-
deep in the heart of my soul ; So se- cure that no pow- er can
sweet- ly in Je - sus' con - trol ; For I'm kept from all dan- ger by
Au- thor of peace I shall see, That one strain of the song which the
down the rough pathway of time? Make Je- sus your friend ere the

ceas- ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fi - nite calm!
mine it a- way, While the years of e - ter- ni - ty roll,

night and by day, And his glo - ry is flooding my soul,

ransomed will sing, In that heav- en- ly kingdom will be.

shadows grow dark; Oh, ac- cept of this peace so sub - lime.

m^-- .it~p: lEEJrrrJ
^ V-

li
CHORUS.

3t:tt:q:

li=^
Jv—N

^irt^
Peace! peacel wonderful peace,Coming down from the Father above; Sweep

^ JtE
-#—#- -^^5- ^ ^.Ct«- -#-

-w—^- tlp
V—?-y- P^-ic

T i—i^-;7—•—^-^r"-^-^-!-*—«»=L#---# ^_t,^^_
Or ver my spirit for- ev- er, I pray. In fathomless billows of love.
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—

^-^ f^



l()8 &intt I iFottnH iMS &ni)iouv.
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swenby.

1. Life wears a different face to me, Since I found my Saviour

;

2. He sought me in his wondrous love, So I found my Saviour,

3. The pass- ing clouds may in - tervene. Since I found my Saviour,

4. A strong hand kindly holds my own, Since I found my Saviour,

. ^__& I - - - - -'

t*:tiUzj am
r^-^

m

a2~jfe
>-:S--^-^ S^5=^

^ri
f-9-S—̂ : ;fH5E£Ej ^^

Rich mercy at the cross I see. My dy-ing, liv- ing Saviour.

He brought salva - tion from a - bove, My dear, almight - y Saviour.

But he is with me, though unseen. My ev - er-pres - ent Saviour.

It leads me onward to the throne, Oh, there I'll see my Saviour!

^S.S
-#-T-

3^:3^ :r=iF^

TT atiit

-3-#- K -0—0^
-#—^-i^ * *-.

CHORUS. ^ .. K

i^-lst:

Golden sunbeams *round me play, Je - sus turns my nigh t to

) ^ ft N

1

day,

^"^-2=S5-5=r^ ^=5-75t:^_-^=:^_^=b-^

I

QE fe
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H at
-# #-J-

Heav - en seems not far a - way, Since I found my

.t p ^i 9-

Saviour.

I ^ I ^ ' ¥ •'Copyright, 1894, b/ Jno. R. 8iTen«7.



^f)ttt id mootn at tftt ffountnin, io9

There is room at the

There is peace at the

Come, oh, come to the

Yes, tnere's room at the

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

fountain
fountain
fountain
fountain

of
of
of
of

mer - cy,

mer - cy,

mer - cy,

mer - cy,

Flowing free - ly from
And the rest of the

Is there aught that should
And there's room in his

# —
*

Calv'ry to - day, Tho' your sin may a- rise like a moun- tain, Go to

soul will begin When 'tis plunged 'neath the waters of heal-ing, Blessed
make you de- lay. When a blessing awaits you from heav-en ? Je- sns

bos- om of love ; If we take the sal- va - tion he of - fers. Room for

- A jsz.- ^ ^ jL JL ^^ _ ^

v--^-
^—m̂ m

CHORUS.
-^—N—

N

->v->.-

#—^—F—-i—

r

^-- --A

:!—;:>—Ps-

t=t:=i=r=s=:^i^

Je - sus, and wash them a- way. There is room at the fountain, flowing
stream that will cleanse from all sin.

sweet -ly invites you to-day.
us in the mansions a - bove.

m
freely to-day ; Room for ev'ry burdened sinner, who has heard the Saviour say,

~m-!—0.—• s-i—^—l-t

—

—trri— 1 . 1 1 > I f F- -fc?i.^_^. -"i^-^—^-
v—v-

V w^^-

i
»=^

:f-: -^^
"Come to me.

:5pTz

come to me,"

* ^if
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Come, and wash your sins away.
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110 ffiftr iFottwt of no\}t,
"And did all drink the same spiritual drink ; for they diank of that spiritual Rock that

followed them ; and that Rock was Christ.—Cor. x : 4«

Mrs. Harriet E. Jones.

A 1-

Jno. R. Bryant.

ipzzp:

r-=ic=jK
ifzi^:

1. I have had a taste of the joys a- bove, I have freely drank from the

2. Oh, the calm delight of the new-boru soul, Oh, the firstsweettaste from the

8. Come, oh,comemy friends tothis wondrousfount, That is flowing from the

4. In this mighty fount is enough for all, From the chains of sin it will_ ilj:li j_j
2:^4 ?=?=?= ^r-rM-f-g-
tEA t:=t==t

jzq

—

I I I :=t:

!l5t
A—^-

rf^^=^=^
fount of love; Oh, the sweetest draught I have ev - er quaffed Is a

fount so fulll How it loathes all sin as the love flows in, From the

sa-cred mount, Come to-day, oh, haste,come, oh, come and taste Of the

dis - en- thrall; Are you bound to-day ? come and drink, I pray. From the
^ r? I . I J . _ ^

'

CHOKUS

M L.xrj——I—, 1

—

draught from the fount of love. Oh, the fount of love I Oh, the fount of

won- derful fount so full,

sweets of this wondrous fount,

fount that will disenthrall. Oh. the fount, blessed fount oflove

!

1^ 1^ Oh, the fount, blessed fount of
-#- -&•

-#- -#- -H- ^liL^^l^T-^^^^mfe^
U b r

I I i-
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\

s l> sWii^.
-#- -#- -•- -#-

-#—#-
:it=«:

^~rt
love!The sweetestdraught I haveever quaffed Is adraught from the fount of love.



3tmB S^vo^t ^eace to ^s Soul, m
Salub Smith. Jno. R. Swbnby.

1. To him who from bondage has brought me, My gracious Redeemer and King

;

2. I'll sing of his in- finite goodness, His tender compassion so free;

3. I'll walk in the light of his presence, He leads me wherever he will

;

4. When tempted I cling to his promise, He takes ev'ry burden a - way

;

W^ J
ihz^ v'—iA 1y:=:^L=^

V~^

k~M^ ^^-^1^
t-

:^—^-

i^l-^-iMHz^^

bg

1/ "--'
A tribute of praise will I of - fer, A song from my heart will I sing.

When, lost on the wilds of the des-ert, He sought and he saved even me.

I lean on the staff of his mer - cy, And, oh, how it comforts me still.

My heart with his love is o'erflowing, And this is the theme of my lay.

i-#—
0-^—0 # #-
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^^-~
^ -
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CHORUS.

-K-^rr-±-±
e;^3^
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Jesus spoke peace to my soul, Yes, Jesus spoke peace to my soul

;
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f ANNY J. Crosby.

'm» Bot Of Mn^tit
Jno. R. Swbnbt.

5=31: *:

S-' -4- 4-
X. 'Tis not
2. 'Tis not
8. 'Tis not
4. 'Tis not

of myself, but the gift of thy grace,That makes me to-
of myself, I have nothing to plead. I rest on thy
of myself, the sweet rapture I feel, Where once I could
of myself that I now can believe, And lean on thy

-^-f S5t^i <=*
^ * I » • g—^

i
^: > -4

^ 1*^-«|-

^ :<=^«—#—#—'-#-4^# # •-^—
day what I am; A sin - ner redeemed,and with joy I can say,

mer - its a - loue; The blood thou hast offered my ransom has paid,
find no de - light; Thy in - fi- nite mer- cy, thy wonderful love,

promise di - vine; 'Tis not of my- self that I stand on the Rock,

Redeemed by the bloo<l of the Lamb.
It seals me for- ev- er thine own.

Have brought ra<5 from darkness to light.

The work and its glo- ry are thine,

I am casting my care on

^SES
thee, O Lord, Casting my care on thee; There is joy in my

I

-#--

E^ P=^^=^=^\^^^^ t=±

soul, great joy in my soul, I know that thou car- est for me.
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Mrs. E. VV. Chapman. JNO. R. Bryant.

-0—#-•-#- ^i
1. On the glorious Rock of A- ges Stands the ransomed Church ofGod,

9. Firm and sure is this foun- da- tion, Pow'rs of darkness cannot move;

3. On this Rock we will be build- iug, Faithful to the God we love;

1—^

£^ 1 —Nr- P—# «
1

« -S-2 ^P-l—•- jd I 1—gi<-»-4-

I

Ev -'ry soul ])y Je - sus purchased Has been washed in his own blood.

'Tis the Rock of our sal - va - tion, Furuished by redeem- ing love.

'

Thro' e - ter - nal a - ges rest - ing, In the bliss- ful home a - bove.

->

—

r

CHORUS.

0-0-0-0-

We will stand. ... a faithful band, . . . On the glorious Rock of A - ges;

Wc will stand, a faithful band. We will stand, a faithful band,

9=
Itll

%.^Si&^g^
? • ^ */ • 1 7 7^^ • • fc^

-0-^

drzi

\^ ^J 'J J U ^ • ^ I

Songs of praise . . with joy we raise ... To Christ, the Rock of A - ges.

Songs of praise with joy we raise. Songs of praise with joy we raise,

»• y- -•-•"•"••#• -0- -0- «.«..#..#..#. •#.. ?"
] ^—- —^-h^-t^-!?^-l-^:=r._ -0-0-0-0-0-

On>7ns»t. >«M. W Wb. J. lUrkfiMriek. ^
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Fanny J. Crosby. Genesis xix; 17, Jno. R. Swbnst.

f-l^. ^^-r-^ N N N , s-^-^v-.^—^-H j^^s K

-0—i-p-y • • ^-=il-a^i^ • -^S t- i

k-i

-a_j_i-^—^
^g ^—_j__^_^^—, ^—^ ,_,. ^ ,.

1. A- wake, ye careless, a - rise and a - way, The voice of the
2. The an - gel of mer- cy is call- ing a - gain, Stay not in the
3.. The trump of the gos- pel is sounding once more, Your day of pro-
4. A dear, lov- ing Saviour still knocks at your heart, Now 0- pen its

^ 1^ .^ ,^ N ^ ^ 1 4l jl
i:7^~^^~T*—«—^—* ^'^—^f-i^

—

^^—^—^ S—r#—^
1
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L-^ # # # ^—^—u'
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i^iT*—^—^—*--

^

Spir -it is pleading to- day; A storm is ap - proaching, de-
val - ley, nor rest on the plain ; Press onward, straight onward, and
ba-tion, ere long, may he o'er; God's heralds en - treat you, with
por-tals, nor let him de-part; Give heed to his message, re-

'--^—# # »—h-H- h H ! h Hr h- h

—

°t-^ 1 1

—

i

m
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-N N- M
structiou is nigh, Es-cape to the mountain, for why will ye die?
look not be- hind, But speed to your ref- uge, as fleet as the wind,
ur - gent command. Then why un - de - cid - ed, O why will you stand ?

pent, and be-lieve; The par - don he of - fers with gladness re-ceive.

W^ r̂/^=^ ::fz=^z:ii?:
•^—^

—

—i=F
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„ CHORUS.

.^^ ^=i^ r-ifcS

' Es-cape to the mountain, es- cape to the mountain, A storm is ap-

2zri£S5Ez:g=z5=z^^E=i^
-0.S.—0.

i t-S

—
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proaching, destruction is nigh ; Be warned of your danger, O haste ere ye die.
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Abbie Mills. Isa. H : i6. J. H. Mbrbdith.

^

1. There's a cov- ert, blessed cov- ert, By the lov - iug Je-sus planned,
2. Hand lor me once pierced and bleeding, Now beneath its scars I stand,

3. Ransomed now I come to Zi - on, Leaving sighs, and desert sand,

4. Fire and cloud in day of bat- tie, Here I wait his blest command,

:d?:fc=i::
^*a,

i \ Pv- '

_ ,

-1 S-- fV^ h-T-

I

For his service there he holds rae. In the shad - ow of his hand.
Safe, while he is in - terced - ing, In the shad - ow of his hand.

Forthejoy. and strength, and conquest. In the shad - ow of his hand.
He will give my lips a message. In the shad - ow of his band.

Oh, I'm glad I found this covert. By ce - les - tial breezes fanned

;

-T—#-rr"-f—f-# #-r #-T—
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Where 'tis glo - ry un - to glo - ry. In the shad - ow of his hand.

I
\

'j ,

I i< Copyriglit, leM, bj Jobn J. Uuud. i

^"^

5 When the night, all sorrow laden,

Closes "round a weary land.

Oh, the radiant, mellow briirlitness | There is room, and joy, and gladness
In the shadow of his baod, I lu the shadow of bis hand.

I

G Come, ye mourners, seeking comfort,

!

Join the King's victorious band;
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W. H. Bellamy. Wm. J. Kirkfatrxob.

1. The home where changes never come,Nor pain nor sorrow, toil nor care :Ye8

!

2. Yet when bow'ddownbeneath theload By heav'n allow'd,thine earthly lot Thou
3. If in thy path some thorns are found, O, think who bore them on his brow ; If

4. Toil on, nor deem, tho' sore it be, One sigh unheard, one prayer forgot; The
jf^fi_r- -r f

-

te^ I I I

-•—#—*—*^?i:f:^
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f f
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3
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'tis a bright and blessed home ; Who would not fain

yearnst to reach that blest a - bode, Wait, meekly wait,

grief thy sorrowing heart has found, It reached a ho -

day of rest will dawn for thee ; Wait, meekly wait,

-y—

^

be resting there ?

and murmur not.

li - er than thou,

and murmur not.

^

CHORUS.

If: i i i

wait, meek - !y wait, meek - ly wait, and mur

i

mur not, O,

—
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m
wait, meek-ly wait, meekly wait, and murmur not, O,

m. ^ ^.a. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
wait, meek- ly wait.

:pc=P=S ^^^-^--^-^3^^in^-

i

O, wait, meekly wait, O, wait, and mur - mur not. O, murmur not.

i
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Fammt J. Crosby. J NO. R. SWBNBV.

m-^hlUN-HS-

2:2;

^^^

1. When our march is dreary, and hearts are weary, O blessed promise di-vine,

2. In the brignt to-morrow, where care and sorrow Like shadows vanish away,

3. When we see the morning the hills adorning In splendor, peaceful and bright,

4. Where the trees are blooming, the air perfuming With odor balmy and sweet,

^ ^

With the meek and lowly, the pure and holy, Like stars by and by we'll shine.

From our toil and tri- al and self- de - ni- al. We'll rest in e- ternal day.

Our Redeemer praising, our full hearts raising, Our faith will be lost in sight.

By the clear, cool river, no more to sever, Our friends we again shall meet.

CHORUS.

D. S.—In that happy land a - hove.

f:=S=z

We will shout, we will sing at the feet of our King, We will shout, we will

4—l-

D8.

?-l
J=^S=^=t=^m̂

sing his love;

::^=^

We will tell the sto- ry of grace and glo- ry,

vtvilliiaf te Wvt^ v-^rr Omr^UH,^Ji



118 Scatter Suiii9|)(iie.
Lanta Wilson Smith. E, O, EXCHLL.

1. In a world where sorrow Ev- er will he knowu, Where are found the
2. Slightest actions oft - en Meet the sor- est needs, For the world wants
3. When the days are gloomy, Sing some happy song, Meet the world's re-

ifi?3E

need - y. And the sad and lone; How much joy and comfort
dai - ly, Lit - tie kind - ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor - row
pin - ing With a cour - age strong ; Go with faith un- daunted,

^ s s a—r#---#--
0-» 0-t.

J

-u
m^f -*--K S-^

You can all be - stow, If you scat-ter sunshine Ev'rywhere you go.

You may help remove, \Vith your songs and courage. Sympathy and love.

Thro' the ills of life. Scatter smiles and sunshine O'er its toil and strife.

-«—€-
-P—P-

0.S.-0-'^3
,, ^ CHORUS.

Scat - ter sunshine all a- long your way, Cheer and bless and
Scatter smiles and ^-.^

i3teSli
:fc=li
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bright- en Ev - *ry

?=: ^
ing dav. Ev - 'ry pass- ing day.
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E. E. HBwrrr. H. L. GiLMOUK.

t=b=J5:
^ ^
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1. They are pushing out the life- boat, throwing out the line ; Will you help a

2. Think how Jesus, mighty Saviour, came to save the lost, For his blood he
3. By your sympathy unfailing you can strength bestow. You can aid the

•-^—»-

ri V—

[

'^m -^^

?=t5
^ ^

ti=s=fi=t=i=^
^--i-

*-'-i^ i^s:

soul to save? Let the blessed light of res - cue o'er the billows shine,

free - ly gave; Let his Spirit move within you toward the tempest-tossed,

toil - ers brave ; While your prayers arise to heaven, from a heart aglow.

Send a cheer a - cross the wave. Ring it out with voic- es
Ring it out with

^^^^^m ?:25r::p:

:«z5:r^rt

^
^i^^i^p

ra-z-

s^=i=im
m

loud and clear. Ring it out, .... a word of heart- y cheer; If you
voices loud and clear. Ring it out, a word of hearty cheer

;

b>^—5^
:fc3^:i^ ^"^"^""^'^

can- - - not go a soul to save, Send a cheer . . across the wave. . . .

If you can • not go a soul to save. Send a cheer, a cheer across the wave.
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W.A.O,

f^^^
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W. A. Ogdkk. By per.

A—v--\—V—>- A—^—IV-

ii=f=t^i i i ft

1. Sweet are the promises,Kind is the word, Dearer far than any message
2. Sweet is the tender love Jesus hath shown, Sweeter far than any love that

8. List to his loving words, **Come unto rae/'Weary, heavy-laden,there is

^^ r I I 4
#- -#-

t=t -^_^_^_#_#.
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man ever heard; Pure was the mind of Christ, Sinless I see,He the great ex-

mortalshave known; Kind to the erring one. Faithful is he. He the great ex-

sweet rest for thee; Trust in his promises, Faithful and sure, Lean upon the

mm -#-^
-•- #- -#-

• » • -!— t~
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CHOHUS.

ample is,and pattern for me. Where ... he leads I'll fol • low,

ample is, and pattern for me.

Savi0Ur,andthyS0UlisseCUre. Whereheleads rilfollow, Whereheleads I'llfollow,

# F F ^
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Fol - - lo-^ all the way;

Follow all the way, yes, follow all the way ;

^ 0±^-Mmnfm
Follow Je- sus ev-'ry day.
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J. N. GORTNBH. Jno. R. Swbnev.

w

^t==± m
1. In the sunlight I'm a-bid-ing, In the precious Saviour's love,

2. Once away from Christ I wandered. Darkness seeraed to veil his face;

3. All the skies seemed dark above me When away from Christ I strayed,

4. Oh, how sweet to know he's dwelling, Monarch in this heart of mine;

^-4 ^-^ m
^-45;

?3eS?^ ITEl

'Neath the wing of faith I'm hid - ing,

O- ver death with fear I pondered,
Now it seems the an - gels love me,
How I love, his blessings tell - ing,

Trusting in

Now J dwell
And no more
To be- hold

my Lord a- bove.

in love's embrace,
am I dismayed,
his beauties shine

!
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CHORUS.
J^ S J
t^' £E^fei^-TE^^

iCe; L^ZHJ.

Blessed, Je - sus, precious Je - sus ! He can shield my soul from sin

:

jbzr^^-J^ ^
r-t- 1—

~"^=f57
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Trusting in my Saviour

[i-

ev -

•#-

-•

er. Peace and joy now dwell within.

-V—P±—iiL:—=1-ZlSL±t==^-^-1-EE^

6 Help me praise him ; lift your voices.

All ye children of the King,
While the world around rejoices

Should your bearta refuse to sing ?

6 Hallelujah ! praise to Jesus,

Victor over death and hell;

With the precious Lord who frees us
We Bhall |K)OD go home to dweUr
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£. A. Barnbs.

Srtie (iSf0j99el WovH.
Jno, R. Swbnbt.

rr
1. Oh, the gospel word is a word of grace, And the grace flows on as a
2. Oh, the gospel word is a word of truth, And the truth abides as the
3. Oh, the gospel word is a word of joy. And we know it not till we
4. Oh, the gospel word is a word of hope, And the hope abides in the

W'-^-'
I I

u-rti

fej^^=^ri^.>.
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ip3

gift to all ; 'Tis the grace that seeks, and the grace that saves, As we
a - ges roll ; 'Tis the truth di- vine from the lips of God, And the

know the Son; 'Tis the sweetest joy that the heart can hold. As we
Lord of love ; 'Tis the blessed hope, and it brings us all To the

#-i—#-

t-

^~-1r.

CHORUS.

^~-—--.-^ i
turn from sin at

truth is taught to

tar - ry here till

end - less joys in

the Saviour's call,

the waiting soul,

our race is run.

the world a - bove.

Gospel word, gos- pel

Gospel word.

m.
word, So pure and sweet, so glad and free; Oh, the

gos - pel word, ^ ^
Mir-P=

?:i=PF=^^=P3!

me. I

pa
gos- pel word, is a word of life. And the life is for you and

Oeprrlgbt, 1894, b> Jno. K.
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Rev. H. J. Zhllby. Psalm xlviii H. L. GiLMOUK.

1. Have you, my dear brother, been rescued from sin? Is Christ the Re-
2. Are you, my dear brother, washed whiter than snow? And now does the
'S. Does Christ, my dear brother, within you now reign? And sin - ful en-

4. Is Christ, my dear brother, now walking with you? And does he di-

iM^^
^S^ SSSS w>

#-- # ^0- ' — —0-^0-'- —
0-^^rr~^ ^'•~.:Jr'^ i.

deemer a - biding within? Would you help some others salvation to win?
cleansing blood over you flow? And would you have others the same.joy to know?

joyments do you now disdain? Oh, would you help others a fieaven tu gain?
rect in all things that you do? Oh, would you have others enjoy Jesus too?

r—
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CHORUS.
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Then tell the glad sto- ry a - broad.
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Oh, tell the glad sto- ry, oh,

tell what you know, That sinners find cleansing in Cal- vary's flow, And

3i^£^m
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124 STI^at S^otce front ealtinrs.
H. L GiLMOVK. (Scotch air).

r*
1. When first I heard the Saviour's, voice My soul was out on sin's dark sea

;

2. The music of that loving voice, Entranced my soul 'bove storm and wave;
S.That voice once hush'd in death's era brace.(When Christ,the sleeping conq'ror lay,

4. That Voice 1 heard first at the cross A - gain is heard on Olive's slope,

^ ^ ^ ^*
I ^
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Where frowning billows round me broke, In wild and threat'ning majesty.
When just beyond by faith I saw A wounded hand held out to save.

A will- ing guest of Joseph's tomb), Gave promise of a better day-
Then love's sweet message to my heart Comes, full of comfort, cheer and hope

;

The past, with all its conscious guilt Brought deep conviction un-to me,
The surging billows ceased to roll, The storm winds hushed in sympathy

;

When moves with life his perfumed form An earthquake heralds vic-to- ry,

And when I stand be- fore the throne, And view the hosts on L'lassy sea,

« -u ^ ^^ . ^^ ^
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When far above the tem- pest roar I heard that Voice from Calva-ry.

My burdened soul sang off its load, When spake that Voice from Calvary.

And res - ur- rection cho- rus breaks In full sal- va- tion's jub- i - lee.

Transcending all the blood-washed songs Will be my Saviour's voice to me.
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E. E. Hbwttt.

DUET.—Soprano and Tenor.

Jno. R. Swbnkt.

m*z3^»^T-^
1. Let me walk with thee,dear Saviour, Be my por- tion and my guide,

2. Thro' the sunshine and the glooming, Flowers and thorns along the way,

3. When the tempter strives to w n me, Hold me in thy strong embrace;

4. May the scenes of life's brief story Teach me more and more of thee,

w MJIM—^ lf=f:

l^iS t=t :^:=t

p
p:4—4-

#-:-•—#- atziirj:

Let me know thy ten der fa- vor, In thy precious love a - bide.

Sharon's Rose for me is blooming, Christ my ev - er- lasting day.

Let thy bless- ed work within me Prove thy soul-transforming grace.

Then up • on the hills of glo-ry I shall sing thy love to me.

m MT^E=^ t±=:^ 1^^
t=t

CHORUS.

Sweetly kept ... by power divine, Let thy peace, dear Lord,be mine;

xjLjl jl ^'^
25h«--i--^

^-^M^ti
f±^- W^- -^=?;

Sweetly kept by power divine, Let thy peace, dear Lord,be mine

;

i
^ r*
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t=:~^~0—0 ^r>^ I

Till the pearl - y gates I see. Let me, Saviour,ever walk with thee.
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Copjnfbt, I8M, by J DO. a. 8«iD«y.
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E. E. Hewitt. JNO. R. SWBNBY.
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1. Oh, bless the Lord, he cleansed my soul, And filled my lips with singing;
2. He placed my feet up - on the Kock, The on - ly sure foundation

;

3. His promise is for " all the days," His love for me is car- ing

;

4. Then let me tell the hap- py news To oth - er souls around me;
5. His love is call - ing, seeking still, Come, ev- 'ry burden bringing

;

^^ =*=W=5^ 'JST-

He came in my poor, sin- ful heart, And set the joy-bells ringing.

He shows me wonders of his grace, The blessings of sal - va - tion.

While in the " Father's House " above, A mansion he's pre- par- ing.

I'm safe within the blessed fold, For Je - sas came and found me.
The touch of Christ within your heart Will set the joy-bells ringing.

m -0—#-

m
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CHORUS.
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Oh, praise the Lord, he first loved me, I feel new life up- springing

;

M
-?^3: ir^ *^

tr^'-.-t*-'----*-
t^rat

He came in my poor, sin- ful heart, And set the joy-hella ringing.
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E. E. Hbwitt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

N—

^

i^3^E^=^
1. There's a happj', happy song that is singing thro' my soul ; Glory to the
2. There's a peace that keeps the heart which the world can never know,Glory to the
3. There's a fresh and sparkling joy, like an ever-springing well, Glory to the
4. There's a secret of his love, hidden deep within the breast ; Glory to the

±=j-A • S » 4^.p
—t'-rVit :*=^

-^-^-^

Lamb for- ev- er ; 'Tis the harmony ofheaven, and its echoes 'round me roll.

Lamb for-ev- er; Like a brightly-rolling river in its blessed onward flow,

Lamb forever ; 'Tis for all who truly seek it, and its sweetness, who can tell ?
Lamb forever ; 'Tis for all who truly seek it ; 'tis the Saviour's promised rest

;

Glo

#-m^i
ry to the Lamb.

-» r—j-^---

Glo - ry, glo - ry, Glo - ry to the Lamb,

jgr^-b^E V̂ iZ'TX^--^^ -32-

iW-
5

-#-^-
•̂.^#

^ 'N-r-^3;

.^__ ^- i -#-^

m
Glo - ry to *' the Lamb that was slaiu ! " When we see him face to face,

•:^^ ^--^--^==3^^^^^^
^ J«-.-i^

^
^r:^

r;=^f;^
.^_j- 3^m

'hen we feast up- on his grace, We will sing this song a - gain.

0- 0—r-9- 9 9- # # #-• » -1 # 1 . 1-^—

wm'=^ 7j=^.-d=

0tf7il|tit.UM.I« Wa.J.SiitfMrlak. ^ f
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B. M. J. J. M. Black.

1. When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more,

2. On that bright and cloudless morning, when the dead in Christ shall rise,

3. Let US la - bor for the Mas- ter from the dawn till setting sun,

r—r-—^—p

—

7—0-1—0—#-:- r r—^t

-r^^
ziinratiz

-ft-
-^ ^-^^—fc
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^<»- ^^T^
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<

ft-.^-
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And the morning breaks, eternal, bright and fair ; When the Saved of earth shall

And the glo - ry of his res - urrection share ; When his chosen ones shall

Let us talk of all his wondrous love and care, Then, when all of life is

#v-i~;j—:j.

gath - er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the roll is called up
gath - er to their home beyond the skies. And the roll is called up
o - ver, and our work on earth is done, And the roll is called up

iS^ iii

-#--

%
0^

i^=5J:

CHORUS.i^
yonder, I'll be there. When the roll . . is called up yon- - - der,

When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

mm:';m^m^^^^^^^^^s^^m

m --R—h-
r-Jt-a-fcri3=^ i-^-=g^g id^

When the roll . . . .

When the roll

is called up yon- - • - der, When the
is called up yon - der, I'll be there,

iHm .3.=ESI
CVpTTis^t. ie03.
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m5Ei^
> .N S

roll . . iscalledupyonder, When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.
\Vh iiiheroll

^^7- m-0-0- • -»—»---#-r r

fc53Ei3r^
#-rtf?

'V ^->^—^-f

iteeji ow tfte Sunns St5e»
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. There's a light above, There are smiles of love, "When in Jesus we a- bide;

2. Tho' the raindrops fall In the hearts of all, In our Father we con- fide;

3. Let us trust the Lord. Trust his jrracious word, That no good will be denied
;^ ^ ^m^m

There are golden rays Cheering rugged ways ; Let us keep on the sunny side.

There are heavenly gleams, And sweet promise-beams.
When we keep on the sunny side.

With a faith in him That no shadows dim, Let us keep on the sunny side.

^MiT jFT ft ^ ft ^ >
t l > P

i CHORUS. •

f=H
±=fl 1
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iE^jsg^^^^^=^^

Walking along in the sunshine fair, Helping a neighbor to travel there;

L I f -_pjr-ir.ziar-:i|::f^g:i:S- T T f \ f f f' \

t^
When our souls are bright With salvation's liuht. We will keep on the sunny side.

m
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Wm. Woodward. Mrs. W. V. Bakbr.

f^-^^W^^^^^i
1. A- way beyond the stars which the midnight sky un- folds, There are
2. There-are cities rich in grandeur in - viting you to come, And
3. There leap the lame for joy, there the blind receive their sight; There
4. But, one will meet us there who has been our heart's de- light, Whose

^& >.

^ m ^4 #^=*^

=iffizii: -^v-i^- 5©5T^

scenes of rar- est beauty, and pal-a-ces of gold; And o'er that lovely
who can tell the wealth of a heavenly cit - y home? Its rural scenes, its

ears long closed to sound will be ravished with delight; There tongues thatnever
praises we have sung thro' the sleepless hours ofnight; Howsweet thethoughtthat

i g^fg^^ I^ I-#—p-

H
1 , K—

I

S-r-^ h-J IV

prospect there falls no winter's snow. There warblers sing in endless spring, O
mansions, its crystal streams that flow, All, all are free for you and me, O

uttered a sentence here be - low. Burst into song through ages long, O
Jesus we then shall see and know, "Who by his grace prepared thatplace,0

1^-^'^ J i
!e3 ^^-.^ :!f=F-

v-r
U ^ I

brother, will you go ? There warblers sing in endless spring,O brother, will you
brother,will you go? All, all are free for you and me, O brother, will you

brother, will you go? Burst into song through ages long, O brother, will you
brother, will you go ? Who by his grace prepared that place,0 brother, will you

go-

go?
go?
go?
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Wm. Stkvbmson.

^ 4^

Rev. R. LowRT.

mii=ismmmm^
1. The Sav- iour is calling you, sin- ner—Urg-ing you now to draw nigh

;

2. Thro' him there is life in be- liev- ing ; Sin- ner, O why will you die?

3. There's danger in longer de- lay- ing, Swift- ly the moments pass by

;

V—V- ^

1 ^ u 1"^

He asks you by faith to re- ceive him ; Je- sus will help if you try.

Ac- cept him by faith as your Saviour ; Je- sus will help if you try.

If now you will come, there is mercy ; Je - sus will help if you try.

$

REFRAIN.
^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^_

iE^̂ rftU-l\^-kH ^—•-
lizztntzizii:

*a=
J=*=t^

Jesus will help you, Jesus will help you, Help you with grace from on high ; The

#^^-*^
t±=t-t^r-im JKl^

-•—•—•—!•- »-V—1>^ V-5tlfe V—t^K=^
1/ ^ y I

i mt)
U i * '"T^^=^

weakest and poorest the Saviour is calling ; Jesus will help if you try.

»r—:-•-!-:- t=p^ m3^s *=^=^V—y—y*
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E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

*-*-
1. There's a light in the darkness, There's a bow on the cloud, There's a sweet invi-

2. There's a light in the darkness, When the angels draw near With an anthem of
val-ley of3. There's a light in the darkness, Look, believ-er, and see; In the

Wi

tation Un- to souls burden-bowed; For the sunbeams of mercy Shine by
glo-ry. With a mes-sage of cheer. There are jew- els of blessing In our

shadow 'Twill be shin-ing for thee. For the voice of the Shepherd, Brings a

\4 W ?_gz=zp<z=:gprcg--g::-i:^-:iS^—y—t^-
:>—V—'>~-V-

D. S.—For the sunbeams of mercy Shine by

N fc. ,
FtTie,

3= jtzSztS: 1^^ Ml-
'^^-

PI

night as by day, And the smile ofour Saviour Drives the shadows away.
Fathers deep mines, And a thread, bright and golden. In his hidden designs,

blessing e'en there, And the ransomed he leadeth Up to pas- tur-age fair.

--T-^-

=r--
T^M—M:

night as by day, And the smile ofour Saviour Drives the shadows away.

„ CHORUS.
1 -i^-^---^-^:^ -. 1

.
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Praise the Lord our Eedeem -
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er. Sing his

—2 U U 1
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There's a light in the darkness. There's a bow on the cloud.

^m^.
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iSiOt One iForsotten.
Not one of them is forgotten before God."—Luke xii : 6.

133

H. L. Gtr.MOUit.

1. There's a word of ten - der beauty

2. Though I'm least of all his children,

3. Oh, the wounded hands of Je - sus

In the say - ings of our Lord,

So un- wor - thy of his love,

All the springs of life con- trol,

^= V—U- r"

m

How it stirs the heart to mu - sic, Waking grat - itude's sweet chord

;

Yet, for me there's kind remembrance In the Fa - ther-heart a- bove;

Is there an - y ill can harm me While his blood is on my soul?

^
e1^

For it tells me that "Our Father," From his throne of roy - al might,

He will ev - er save and keep me ; He will guide me on the way,

Let me, like the lit - tie sparrow, Trust him where I can- not see.

Cho.—In my Father's bless- ed keeping I am hap - py, safe, and free

;

D.8. Chorus. S.

Ete^EE^ESa^

Bends to note a fall- ing sparrow, For 'tis precious in his sight.

For my Saviour gent- ly whispers, "Are ye not much more than they?"

In the sunshine and the shadow, Singing, he will care for me.

!:±=t
^

V—
C.>PTrifh». 18», by H. L QUmour. ^ 'J \ U U 1^

'

While hifl eye ia oa the sjj^arrow I will not for- got - tan bt^̂



134 £'m Out nnis Out for 3tam.
Mr Moody on being introduced bv a friend to a Christian gentleman asked, " Is he O and O?

The friend inquired what he meant, he replied, " Is he out and out for Jesus?

"

Rev. H. J. Zbllhy. Alvin S. Ci.ark.

1. A sin- uer saved by grace divine, I'm out and out

2. When thrown 'mid careless, sinful men, I'm out and out

2. At home, abroad, at work, at rest, I'm out and out

4. I want the whole wide world to know I'm out and out

5. Theworldmay smile,the worldmayfrown,I'm out and out

msE -p. 'fL.

iF^r^
for Je - sus;

for Je - sus;

for Je - sus;

for Je - sus;

for Je - sus;
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And since I know that he is mine, I'm

W

out and out

m

for Je-

9

sus.

I tell them o'er and o'er a- gain. I'm out and out for Je- sus.

I'll speak for him I love the best, I'm out and out for Je- sus.

And so I tell, where e'er I go, I'm out and out for Je- sus.

I'll nev- er draw my col- ors down. I'm out and out for Je- sus.

J f f - — -#-
r • r
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CHORUS.
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Since on the cross of Cal- va- ry He shed his blood so pre-cious,

=f:=f-

.p- fc&^^
?:±^t=f:

From sin and death to ransom me, I'm out and out for Jp - sus.

tz==t=p:pc=S:

CopjTitht, 18M, bj John J. Hoo4.
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Wm, H. Gardner. H. L. GiLMouK,

i-4
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N ~tliT~-^—? :r^*- -•- :—

«

-r^-*-

N-i. ^t^^i
-/^ i£i:

1. When your heart is dark with shadows, Aud with anguish sore doth toss,

2. When a dear one's tak- en from you, And in tears you mourn your loss,

3. When you feel your life is worthless, When you see the world's but dross,

i I^i-jEttasj^s ^8=1
-N-€-

I u
Car-ry all your pain and sor - row To the bless -ed Calvary's cross.

If you would find last- lug com - fort. Bear your sor- row to the cross.

You will find "the Balm of Gil - ead," If you go to Calvary's cross.

mm^: m i
CHORUS.

»^' ^#-' -0 4

^^^
Car - ry it all ... . to the cross, . . . Car- ry it

Carry it all the blessed cross, ^ ^ ^

9T|3^
--H-- .-^.

fci=l«ztv
-y^/v-L

-#-# 0-0-

rvr-^r V—V—t^

53E^5H£3

all, car-ry it all to the cross; . . In your sorrow and your woe,
to the cross

;

4f 1 H—h—•-;—I r—— t-V—V-^'-
.,-::=p_pi5r- :=i:

.^-i- ^1

To the loving Saviour go, Carrj^ it all, carry it all to the cross. . .

^ ^ ^ to Calvary's cross.

rg—^—^-r^^—^-^-i»r-<-! ^ ^ ^ »-.-# »-0
i5=J::=*:

CopTrlfbt, IIM, b; U. L- Oilmour. ^7 ^ ^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Moderato.
Wm. J. KlRKPATKICK.

^s—^-rh K . N V
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1. My faith looks up where pastures green The bloomiug hills a - dorn

;

2. How oft in whispered tones I hear My Saviour's words to me

;

3. Oh, welcome hour, oh, blissful dawn, O sky se - rene and fair,

t
—

^

-J
1 r-T . a 9 1—I—'

r» 1^ ^ 1 r

morn;

mm

I catch the light whose ris- ing beams Foretell the com - ing
While bod- ing clouds the bil- lows wake Up - on a storm- y sea;

I see in thought the lov- ing hands Tirat wave my spir - it there;

V—y— —y-

—A=A=i
z^!s:

The tranquil waves that bear me on, In gen - tie murmurs glide,

He bids me hope with- out a fear. And still in him a- bide,

My boat is near her mooring place, The winds how soft they glide,

at-

1/

\^

^n
And soon my boat will reach the shore, Be- yond the roll- ing tide.

For soon my boat will furl her sail. Be- yond the roll- ing tide.

I soon shall an -chor in the vale. Be- yond the roll- ing tide.

'^
- -^ t ? * -^ ."^ ^ '^ "^

J-

CHORUS.

-•-'

Be- yond, be- yond. Be- yond the roll- ing tide. Where
Be - yond the roll - ing tide, beyond the roll • ing tide. Where

i -J' I . hh h

?=^
Oo^TTiabt, I&91, bj \^ m. J. Kiikpatrfoh.
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t^f*^-^ J-^-- > : —^ -2 ^—H M— -i \^
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ly joy
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my heart shall know

—

(
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Be- yond the roU-ing

b *.' ^ *. t.

tide.

p^i^Jiizfc—^—y—
> \^—~^lii?- ^—>- u r^r^ft

Srtie 3os of S^no^Cns S^i^ufl.
Abbib Mills.

1. Oh, the joy of knowing Je- aus, "Thou art mine," I hear him say

;

2. Oh, the joy of knowing Je - sus, Now he cap - ti- vates my soul

;

3. Oh, the joy of knowing Je - sus, Fellowship with heaven's King
4. Oh, the joy of knowing Je - sus, What new glories 'round me rise

. , -o #---#-r# • TT-^-T^ • #-- ^
I
» a -r—rTS 1

r-iEry-ic^rr^E
u

W——#-i-#-i-#z=:^—^3_jzcj

—

.^—#---#-C#—#—#—^-c==x

And my hap- py soul's re- spondiug, "I am thine, all thine for aye."

All my be- ing thrills with rapture At the touch that makes me whole.
Js a priv - i - ledge so precious I would ceaseless prais-es sing.

As I tread with him the pathway, Onward, upward to the skies.

I

W -m-z—r-

f=rf=f
-0 #-

D. 8.—Hal - le - lu - jah, he's my Saviour, And the witness doth bestow.

•*•
.. D.8.

5-,—1-# ?^-p^4f

Oh, the joy of knowing Je - sus, This my boast where'er I

Oh, the joy This my boast
go;

xM3x#qi.-ii:i

d^»7Tifbi
m £S is

, 1894, by a. L. RiliDOur.

5 Oh, the joy of knowing Jesus, I 6 Oh, the joy of knowing Jesns,

Every wondrous promise mine, I When the fires around me glow,
And by these I am partaker . Then how intimate the glory

;

Of the strength, and power divine. I Thus, I more of Jesus know.
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Fanmt J. Crosby. Jno. R. SwfiWHT.
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t\t ^ 3E3
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When ray life-work is end- ed, and I cross the swelling tide, When the
Oh, the soul-thrilling rapture when I view his blessed face. And the
Oh, the dear ones in glo-ry, how they beckon me to come, And our

Thro' the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spotless white, He will

-r-T"f~r'^4=^ ^^±i=m: ^—i*. ^-r -¥—¥-
i?'—y-

1/ k u u

laHzzJ: to± ^at&- -N~K

bright and glorious morning I shall see ; I shall know my Redeemer when I

lustre of his kindly beaming eye ; How my full heart will praise him for the
parting at the riv- er I re - call ; To the sweet vales ofEden they will

lead me where no tears will ever fall ; In the glad song of a- ges I shall

m^ ^^-f
m v—v—t^-v—v—v- w l^^-^^tSM:

u ^ w \̂ V-->
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1/ 'y^
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reach the oth-er side, And his smile will be the first to welcome me.
mercy, love, and grace, That prepares for me a mansion in the sky.

sing my welcome home ; But I long to meet my Saviour first of all.

mingle with delight; But I long to meet my Saviour first of all.^^tr-f-f-w. v—v—v- -u—t'-

I

CHORUS.

^^ ^H-^
%=^ :^- m i=i=^
-#—#- /5>- -1^—#- :^—-^-
I shall know him, I shall know him, And alone by his side I shall stand,

~ shall know him, ^^ ^^ •
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I shall know him, I shall know him By the print of the nails in his hand.

^^^ h h h

OBpi%h*>UIIM,by 4u>.&.amm»f.
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1.G.C Eli G. Chris I y.

1. It pays to serve Je- sus, I speak from my heart ; He'll al- ways be
2. And oft when I'm tempted to turn from the track, I think of my
3. There's a place that remembrance still brings back to me, 'Twas there I found
4. How rich is the blessing the world cannot give, I'm sat - is- fied

gm̂ ^t ^--^
^Ejt=fc

Ttrr *=^B3 3^ -¥-'—¥ i fc-:=t

with us, if we do our part; There's naught in this wide world can
Saviour,—my mind wanders back To the place where they nailed him on
pardon,—'twas heav- en to me ; There Je - sus spoke sweetly to

ful - ly for Je - sus to live, Tho' friends may forsake me and

pleasure af- ford. There's peace and contentment in serv- ing the Lord.
Cal - va - ry's tree— I hear a voice saying,— I suffered for thee

!

my wea - ry soul. My sins are for - giv- en, he made my heart whole,
tri - als a - rise, I am trusting in Je- sus— his love nev- er dies.

^l ^- ,fc- --..---
tri=#

'^^ £
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—

t M
D. 8.—ev - er the cost, I'll be

y^ ^ i/

a true soldier,—I'll die at my post.

CHORUS.

t^SES^
^-H.-«L

N _S

Si-JfJtirJt:^-
tzqtzcrtii-

J5=Js:

D.a.

ESEl^m
I love him far better than in days of yore, \ I'll do as he bids me what-

serve him more truly than ever be- fore, /

m
f^ ,r' rrr

$^ 3~y" y-H*-

-0 ^—9~-

:t^=z3^

5 Will you have this blessing that Jesus
bestows,

A free, full salvation-as ev'ry one knows?
Oh, sinner, poor sinner, to Calvary flee,

^e blood of my Saviour was shed there

for thee.

S3 i^
0«p7ricbt, 1«M, by Jim &. Hweiwjr. ^

6 There is no one like Jesus, can cheer
me to-day, [away,

His love and his kindness can ne'er fade
In winter, in summer, in sunshine and

rain, [same.
His love and affection are alwai^s tb«
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etirtot, 4^uv ^nsmittv.
I Cor H. L. OitMOOt.

ii;=M^-^^^ J^E^^
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1. Our Lamb is slain, the Paschal Lamb, Of which the old is but a
2. Come, climb to Calv'ry's mournful site, And see the streaming wounds of
3. I'll ne'er for- get when first, by faith, I saw my Saviour, bleeding,
4. There's sweet re- pose beneath the cross, And safe - ty when the blood doth
5. The blood's the bridge that spaDS the gulf, And brings us near to God, and

ms •=^-=f-.:

^?!»= ^ S Siis
1t=i> * it*:*

—

^

wm-

token ; Tho' shadowed in the midnight past, There's not a word has
Jesus; The spot - less vie - tim yields his life, And from the sword of
dying ; And there a - gain, for Per - feet Love, I plunged in- to the
cov- er ; For God has spok - en in his word, *'When I see the blood, I

Heaven ; It flows for you, it flows for me, JD sin - ner, come, 'tis

1?=? -•,=:^.-

^^<j \J sj

i
i^ -N N-

CHORUS.
^ ^ h

:iy=t::ir=S^- m^i=t atirSti ^^J-J-^^i=^^=g=j——*—*-;jr_^
e*er been brok -"enT
jus - tice frees us.

fountain, cry - ing.

will pass o - ver.'

free - ly giv - en.

Tm un- der the blood, the pass • o-ver blood,

m^3i^ fcf:
^ #.'

1-»—»—•-

^r^--^
^.—1»—

•

y=^

:fti^

r-=r̂ ^B^F?^|^
the foun- da- tion ; " It points to the

q?--
y-

i
»;—i-

side of Je - sus, who And purchased for us sal - va - tion.
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E. E. Hbwitt. Jno. R. Swbnby.

^
teEE:d^.4J---.^l-AjE^:

1. What will you do in the swelling of Jordan, When the cold waves overflow,

2. What will you do in the swelling of Jordan? Will there a helper be nigh?

3. Oh, there is One knows the swelling of Jordan, He can its surges control

;

4. Gall, call to-day to this merciful Saviour, Make him thy portion and choice

;

IM^ ^^-:fe?^r^ ^-'t ~x~T~'Z • -0-0-

3=t:
±i

::^i

si^£3i^^^^^
j^^~-^^f

If there's no light in the sky to befriend thee, No starry beacon aglow ?

Oh, who will make a bright way thro' the waters, Lead to the haven near by?

Let him but speak and the waves are divided, Backward its wild waters roll.

When thou shalt come to the swelling of Jordan, In his salvation rejoice.

f-4- ^ ^ _ jv^'_^ #- *- -'0—0 0-T-g-\ 0-^-0—0 1—r -i

—

\-0 r r

CHORUS.

"if
i^nizi -0-^—0- -0^-

What will you do, O soul, Wlien the wild billows roll? What will you

^.**-

EES ig^ U-
-0--0—

:z2::^zz«==jziid^T=t=z=^=;—z:
-=^-1

^ r*%-^^-
"ri.-

' ^ ^ ^ *"
I

do iu the swelling of Jor- dau, Wiien tl»e wild billows roll?

7^^^^^^^^^t I** «W*f«»VWW,b7^»9.|U|h»fWfc



142 wt)tn tt)t ^uvtnitiH are mtttn.
Mrs. AnNIB WlTTBNMEVBR.

i

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

iSS

^ I

1. When the curtains are lifted,Oh .what shall I see? Will my Lord with his angels
2. Will the heaven- ly city Burst full on my sight; Andthe throne of his glory,

3. Now the future is hidden, I see but a pace. Yet U may be I'm nearing
4. When hisglorified presence Shallgladden mineeves.I'll be chang'd and be like him.

Be waiting for me ? Will he welcome my coming. And crown me his own.With the
That giveth it light ? Will the feet torn and weary Reach pavements of gold,And the

The end of the race ; It will matter but little What changes may come, Ifmy
And with him arise ; And the hands hard wi^i l^bor A victor's palm raise ; And the

- .0—^—0-^^ #---#-r!—

I

h-rh—»—1-^
|-»

'

f f pjg 1-^
'

saints of all a- ges, That cir- cle his throne. When the curtains are lifted, Oh,
eyes red with weeping, The Saviour behold ?

Lord with his angels Shall welcome me home,
lips tuned to sorrow Sing anthems of praise. (4) When the curtains are lifted. Oh,

A -^- _ #- =?^ ? J _ N ^ , I J J I J

what shall I see ? Will my Lord and his angels be waiting for me, Be wait - -

this shall I see, That my Lord and his angels are waiting for me,Are wait - -

Be waiting for

Are waitiiie for
-*- - ^ -#- -ft. ^ -m- -#-J--^--^-rj- # I |g • # i (d> S-rf-

• ing, be wait - - ing Will my Lord and his angels be waiting for me?
- ing,are wait - • ing,That my Lord and his angels are waiting for me ?
me? be waiting for me ?

Copjii|bt, 18S1, b7 Wm. J. ti irkpttnok.



E. E. Hbwitt.
Onls a ^ittlt mmt.

:=i=t
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J NO. R. SWBNBY.

1r=^-\ ^ i±
^^B^
atlttr 5^

es

1. On - ly a little while; courage, sad heart! Pray! and the Comforter
2. On - ly a little while tossed on the deep, Je - sus his cov- enant
3. On - ly a little while, serving the King, Then in his presence re-

4. On - ly a little while, winter s sad gloom; Hillside and vail- ey shall

^ *

—

•- i9--- -#—•-

±=± V—V- 1 1- -fa^-i-
•|

1 T

i
T=4 1=4:

#
-^-v- riFB^ S—i—

r

peace will im- part; Soon will the night with its tears pass a- way,
promise will keep; O - ver the bil - lows of sor- row and grief,

joic- ing we'll sing; Lov- ing and serv- ing thro' life's fleeting hour,
break in - to bloom; Af-ter the tempest, the bright rainbow-arch;

m

Look for the dawn of the beau- ti - ful day. Look for the dawn of the
Je - sus is com- ing to bring us re - lief, Je - sus is com- ing to
Proving his faithfulness, owning his power, Provinsr his faithfulness.

Crowns, starry crowns, af- ter life's weary march, Crowns, starry crowns, after

Jr=t: tzzt
t:: t=t:=t

Then we shall welcome the beau- ti - ful day. Welcome the dawn of the

,
Fine, chorus.

. ,

l=t- m lEiET •—d—7S>r
1—'—I—=;—^^H-

1

On-ly a little while, on-ly a little while,

!!-.-

beau-ti - ful day.
bring us re - ief.

owning his power,
life's weary march.

:8=i:

1—I—

r

l^z^tzt

D.S.

|E3E:I B^iLj$,_J!
1

—
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r

Night will be o - ver, morning will smile; On-ly a moment, and

i^f- -f- ^ -0- -^
iJ?i_

^m^f:

C«prTi|kt, 18M, b7 Jdo. B. Swu*/. ^



144 33uiltli(ns Mus iis Hag.
Hbnribtta E. Blair.

t-? Kr-I h-f^-^ f*»-H»^H N

^-r

Herbert D. Lctthrop.

«!c;:
jtULja :iP*:

:C=!t:
-#^ftp

1. We are building in sorrow, and building in joy, A temple the world cannot
2. Ev'ry deed forms a part in this building ofours, That is done in the nume of the
3. Then be watchful and wise, let the temple we rear Be one that no tempest can

INST.

£

-S—N-
0—#-

see

;

But we know it will stand if we found it on a rock, Thro' the
Lord

;

For the love that we show and the kindness we bestow, He has
shock ; For the Master has said, and he taught us in his word, We must

s E
CHORUS.

a- ges of e - ter - ni - ty.

promised us a bright re- ward,
build upon the sol - id rock.

We arc building day by day, a£ the

moments glide away, Our temple, which the world may not see

;

which the world may not sec

,

Ev - 'ry vic-t'ry won by grace Will be sure to find its place

&s;-EE
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ad lib.

^=^
m -m '^—'

—

F 5=^
In our building for e - ter ni - ty.

for e - ter

ter • ni • ty.

ni • ty.

i ?
i
r ^ss

fctz^

^—j?-

5EZcr i

izra^l^ l^e, <!l Hamti of dSott.

H. B. Bbeglb.

May be used as a Duett.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

t=l-+ 1— -^T—I
i -^ 1 1 1 1 1- M , J ^

Wash me, O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin ; By thine a- toning blood,
2. Wash me, O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin ; I long to be like thee,

3. Wash me, O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin ; I will not, cannot rest

4. Wash me, O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin ; By faith thy cleansing blood

^i^:
-r.^- r&-^ 15>- f^-T-g:

1—

r

r 1 1

1—r- v—i-

$=f v=--=t V^t-^t=5=

Oh, make me clean ; Purge me from every stain, Let me thine image gain.
All pure within ; Now let the crimson tide Shed from thy wounded side

Till pure within ; All human skill is vain. But thou canst cleanse each stain,

Now makes me clean. So near thou art to me, So sweet my rest in thee,

m
^^a-

:t=t :=t t=±M—f^

f
4—

u

i^ ^E
F=t=^

i^ 3 6

m

27

In love and mercy reign O'er all within.
Be to my heart applied. And make me clean.

Till not a spot remain. Made wholly clean.
Oh, blessed purity I Saved, saved from sin.

-«>

—

fl'lff%h'i m»i by W». J. Kittp>t»ciJ^

^

tr I

5 Wash me, O Lamb of God,
Wash me from sin

;

Thou, while I trust in thee,
Wilt keep me clean

;

Each day to thee I bring
Heart, life, yea, evemhing;
Saved while to thee I cling,

Saved from aU sin.

di^ Lave amd f^raue^lH



146 ?§e'j3 tt)t prCnce ot ^mttmnUtm,
Rev F. W. Wars.

Moderato.
J. E. GlinbS.

N—^— Hy K_^
\2 S-^

:§=i?:^-^

1. He hath spoken, "Be still," the re- buk - er of seas: The command was for
2. He hath quickened my soul by a life from a-bove; It was done by the
3. He's a wonder - ful Je - sus, this Saviour of mine : He's the great Son ot
4. I will love him and serve him from now till I die; For his love fills my

m^ ^~
x^

~-^=^.

p Ball.

r^~

*i--^

£

me, and my heart is at
Spir - it, its essence is

God— a Kedeem - er di -

heart, and his beau- ty my

-N--

*^~4 _,__^

He hath hushed in-to si- lence the
love. He hath pardoned and washed me as
vine. He's my Strength, and my Wisdom, my
eye. He's the fair - est, and dear- est of

^=*F*=t -U h-

—

~£ ^—^-
-N—

K

:^:^iz:^±:at
^-^-^

r=t^_^_

waves and the winds, By ap-ply - ing his blood and re - moving my sins.

white as the snow, And ray heart with his love does this moment o'erflow.

Life, and my Lord, And enthroned in my heart, to be loved and adored.
all to my soul. And our lives shall be one. while e - ter - ni - ties roll.

V

—

\f—fc^- m
CHORUS. Faster. mf

-N-

He's the Prince of Peacemakers, all glo - ry to God,-
N S
,S ^S _±'_ u ^^

redeem me,

^^^^^m^^
cleanse me, he shed his own blood ; My a - dop- tion is sealed, I'm a

V^ • P ^ ^ Copyright, xm, by Fund. W. Wwe. • {99
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n—-»> r—*—i^—jFTE
child of the King, Aud for- ev - er and ev - er of Je - sus I'll sing.

i e:
33bce: ^^^^^EE^E

J. E. H. J. E. Hall.

1. Je- sus, O thou gentle Shepherd, Lead us in- to pastures green

;

2. In thy care, O Shepherd, trusting. We are safe from ev-'ry foe

;

3. Shepherd, thro' the valley lead us, O'er the riv-er dark and wide;

.^ «..__^_--22—r^—-!--• a ^^-V^-^- ^—<2

-# 0-^—0 0-'—0-[^ «?-

:r!2zz1:

i9—•-

-*—•—
t: - - — ' "

. I

Give us pure and sweet re-freshment, Lead us un- to joys unseen.

In thine arms of love but lean - ing, Solace sweet we there may know.
In - to lands all glad and gold - en, O- ver on the glo - ry side.

Shepherd, lead us, gent- ly lead us Where the peaceful waters flow
;

Shepherd, lead us, gently lead us

I

gis:
(»-•-

^

—

^—^- -I
—_—

_

U \J D ii 'J If

k9—
:fi^^

>._H^L_^_|

-^ ~^

Saviour, lead us. tenderly lead us. Ever with thee we would go.
Saviour, lead us, tenderly lead us, lead us on.

-0-0 •* •__#_#_#_#_#.

^J \J U J U U U Cipjright. l«4,by.;ohqJ. Hood.
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148 mmnm Somttttlne ^eto in 3t»m,
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatsicx.

--r=^
5E£

•N—

V

i^
^rsr ir^

1. Earthly sweets will sometime cloy, Passing pleasures lose their jcy, But in
2. There is always something new, When his bidding we pursue, In bis
3. There is always something new, Angels look, and worship too, While the

3i^
4-

#.._/i—^^_^

El t:^^
\J \J \j )j \j \J

^ ^E^ 7^ P^i=f ^^
Je- sus there is always something new ; Some bright token of his love,

ser- vice there are nev- er-fail- ing charms; For the more we do his will

treasures of re- deeming grace un- fold ; Heaven's day is none too long

^ ^
ft—

^

m
y y u u \0t

5r=s:^^ i7^ ^ 221

Bearing blessing from a- bove, Like the freshness of the morning dew.
We will know him better still, Rest more sweetly in the Saviours arms.
For the ev - er - lasting song, When the King of glo- ry we be - hold.

m M M m m m m mm m m f- ^ "f^ -f-
•^*

PS :l=t
I

!F=v=^t lll\ -^r-b
-='^=^=^

f^
CHORUS. ^l-^r-Û

im-
Wonderful joy.

Wonderful joy.

L^ W L> '

^=i=*=î

wonderful joy, wonderful joy he gives, Joy that fo^
wonderful joy, ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^

m:-d2zt

ever lives ! Wonderful joy, wonderful joy, Riches, abiding, true,
Wonderful joy, wonderful joy,

P P ^ , 0-%-0-0 , ^_i-#-*_V-/-.^
^ ^

-rr triTtrrCopjnfht. ISas, by Wn. J. BixkpMriokc.
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I
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Always in Jesus new, Wonderful joy, wonderful joy.
Vv onderful joy, wonderful joy.

i

-#-^
—#—#-

-rr
^.i^^- V-i^-k^

y-y-jr^ ^=£5E£

H. L. GiLMOlTR.

UiUns in (H^nnnnn,
Num. xiii : 30. H. Russell.

Adapt, and arr. by H. L. G.

1. Let US go and possess the land, Old faith- ful Ca-leb cried, We're
2. I'm living where clusters hanij, By Eschol's sun-lit rills. Where
8. How blessed as I ex - piore The Ian I I have pos- sessed, And
4. And still there's another land, Where temptation cometh not, Where

—>^-ril—S—S—S *—ri—H»—5-*-r*—t»—^i—t i—rl ! #-

Cho.—I'm o- ver in Canaan now, The crossing was made by faith ; Tm

, , ^ (^ Fine.
\ N-.«=-r=3:
=i^:35

^h^p^ i=« r P^^-wt3t

able to overcome ; The Lord is on our side, We fear no giants great, Nor
com and wine with oil And honey sweet distills, No yoke ofbondage dread, For

reach another peak Of trusting, constantrest; I'm walking thro' the Land Where
foes and wall'ddefence Are evermoreforgot; Butwherethe couq'ror'ssong, Floats

trusting Jesus* blood, His arms are underneath.

D. a. Chorus.
J

—

\
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^^—^0—0-0—0-^0—0-0—0-^S—w-0—i-^i^ti^t:
7=T.

5^=ti«=^
grim old walls affright. The order **go" inspires us so, They'll fall before we fight.

ev'rychain isriv'n.Christgiveshiseasyyokeinstead, Andmakesusheirsofheav'n.
Jesus safely leads, In pastures green he's always seen, And hidden manna feeds.

out o'er all the plains. And seraph's anthems ever blend With alleluia strains.
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Fkances Ridley Havrrgal.

->,-

Mt&tins,
Isa. xxviii : 12. Adap.' and part. comp. by W, J, K.

:gpz:-^-ls-> ^^Ŝ£
1. Resting on the faithfulness of Christ, onr Lord ; Resting on the
2. Resting 'neath his guiding hand for uutracked days; Resting 'ueath his
3. Resting in the fortress while the foe is nigh ; Resting in the
4. Resting in the pastures and beneath the Rock ; Resting by the
5. Resting and be - lieving, let us onward press; Resting in him-

&^.
^ ^ ^ ^

=tlf
-y '^-

' f— F , ^ 5 f J-

i^^i^r=F^
'^ ^ ^ ^

fulness of his own sure word ; Resting on his power, on his love untold;
shadow from the noon-tide rays; Resting at the even-tide beneath his wing,

life-boat while the waves roll high ; Resting in his chariot for the swift, glad race

;

waters where he leads his flock ; Resting while we listen, at his glorious feet;

self, the Lord our righteousness ; Resting and rejoicing, let his saved ones sing,

t ^=^-
±^E

^

S.

\^ i^ 'J
- V—V-

Fine.

-V -J 5*-

CHORUS,

^zg=zizzgz=i==r--;:-f=i-^-,-p^ ~^ ^
Resting on his cov - e- nant secured of old. Rest - ing,

In the fair pa- vil- ion of our Saviour King.
Resting, always resting in his boundless grace.

Resting in his very arms!—oh, rest complete!
Glory, glory, glory be to Christ our King! Resting in the faithfulness.

9'^i^-»—*—»—#—*—

^

-Resting in the fulness of his own sure word.

N—^—^-

-0— — —0-

I

Rest - inir, Restinj
Rest- ing in the faith - M - nc'^s,

in the faith- ful - ness of

2:f{f:

ir-Tzir-zz:

V—^-

0- ., . r^ I
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^^^^m^
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Christ our Lord; Rest - inL'. Rest - ing.

Resting in his faith- fulness, Renting in his faith- fulness,

< (g—

j

-# — ^

i^i
-I 1-» —0 •

t^ 1^ U u^ 1^ V-
v-^—J- 5^

Cop;riglit, 1891, b; \Vm. J. Kirkpkthvk.



E. A, Barnes.

s Skmn not mnm. 151
Ps. xxiii: 1. Jno. R. Swewey.

1. I sing at morning light, I shall not want; I sing at coming night,

2. His eye is o - ver me, I shall not want; Wherever I may be,

3. In all that may betide, I shall not want; In him do 1 confide,

1S^&

I shall not want. As long as I am here, I need not doubt or fear,

I shall not want. Iknowhisloveandcare, In which I free- ly share,

I shall not want. My days are on the wing, And yet 'tis sweet to sing,

*^^

1 ^ rT7»i

~
r^l

I I ,1 f-r V v~=^=T=NF
#—g-^—^—^^-^—g-'-g^-fT 5. -'—H-t-#-^ # P #

I
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The Lord my Shepherd is, I shall not want. The Lord is my Shepherd, T

shall not want, He lead - eth me from day to day; The Lord is my
leadeth me. leadeth me from

Mm ]. l-r-

J- J
g < ^ i^^

Shepherd, I shall not want, While I .... a pilerim on my way.
1 a pilgrim on my way,

£ titzr... 1. ^
M—W-J^-
4—>-*^=»=?:

C«i7i%ht, 1894, by Jno. B. bweoej.
gl^i^S



162 (£^omfns.
" I will come again, and receive you unto myself."—John xlv: 3.

May MAumcE. Wm. J. KiRKPATxtcx.

^-* -=p -m—J—

/
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5^:-^?:=?:

1. He will come, perhaps, at dawning Of some sun- ny, simmier^s day
;

2. Or, when sul - try noon is beaming. He. perchance, will come a-gain;

3. When the shades of night are falling. It may be, ray Lord will come;

ŝ ^smmsmmm -0-
-0—0-

0-L— 0,
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—
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"i m <n ^" »-

Fair-er than the tints of morning, Glo-ry shall at- tend his way.

O'er his path a glo - ry streaming. Fairest of the sons of men.

I may hear him sweetly call-ing, Calling me to share his home.

^^A m y—0
^i.

CHORUS.

^^^

BS
Oh, my soul, . go forth to greet him, Greet him on . his glorious way;

Oh, my soul. Greet him on

—b'-fc^-t>—

^

Utr-T^
^'^-^ 'J 'J -v-ti^-WM

N st-^ -N-^^^-K
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--^=^:
^—^--w

m
Oh, my feet, ... go out to meet him, When he cometh that glad day.

Oh, my feet,

-*—*—i«—rl ^ z w-T-x-—'
:
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Oapyriflit, 1»M, br Wm. J. Kiikpatrick. -l;r-l^-^
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foA L. Rbbii.

163

H. L. GiLMOUR.

i^^^^^^PP^i^
1. By and by, beyond life's toil- ing, On that distant happy shore,

2. By and by, oh, what re- joic - ing, On that far off golden strand,

3. By and by, the pear- ly por - tals Will for ns be opened wide,

4SL

-L 0-^—0-^-0-^ ^:—5-L«i L

We shall join the ranks im-mor - tal, Dwell with them forev - ermore.

When we meet once more our dear ones, Clasp again each lov - ing hand.

! And we'll meet with all the ransomed, O - ver on the oth - er side.

U__^ -^•*—0~Tr-,—
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CHORUS.

By and by, yes, by and by, On the glass - y sea we'll roam

;

By and by, yes, by and by, On the glassy sea weHl roam

;

•0-*'0"0- -0- 0-*'0-0-
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By and by, . . yes, by and by,

By and by, yes

±k

We shall all . . be gathered home.

by and by, We shall all be gathered, gathered home.



154 eiojQie Etts Mtnvt no more.
Fanmy J. Crosby.

DUET.
Jko. R. Swbney.

1. Wea - ry child, thy sin for- sak - ing, Close thy heart no more
2. To the Saviour's ten - der plead- ing Close thy heart no more
3. To the gos - pel in - vi - ta - tion Close thy heart no more
4. To the joy that fad - eth nev - er Close thy heart no more

§!-t^
^. j^J. v^^^iy ; A 2^ mBlast

n I I ^ -^ _|-,
IM^ ^ 5id= ^-^- ^ ^- n ^=t~T-^ fe=t

-fT-fr f -r^f^
From thy dream of pleas- ure wak - ing, O - pen wide the door.

Now the call of mer - cy heed- ing - pen wide the door.

To re - ceive a full sal - va - tion - pen wide the door.

To the peace a - bid - ing cv - er O - pen wide the door.

... ^-K*- —"-^ « i->ri
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CHORUS
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While the lamp of life is bum- ing, And the heart of God 18

^ -0—1-0
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yearning, To his lov - ing arms return- ing. Give thy wand'ring o'er.
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F. S. Shbpard. Rev. iii : 20. H. L. GlLMOUR.

1. Be- hold I the Sav- iour at your door Stands knocking patient- ly

;

2. Be- hold ! he stands and gently knocks, An entrance there to gain

;

3. Be- hold I he knocketh yet ! what grace By Christ to thee is shown !

4. Be- hold I he knocketh yet a - gain ! His love must sure-ly win !

I^~:4
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1

^

He knocks and waits, Oh,wondorus love I He knocks and waits for thee.

He waits to sup this day with thee -O must he wait in vain?

He seeks to gain ad - mission there, To win thee for his own.

Un - do the bar! fling wide the door I And let the Saviour in !

M.
-#- -#

^^. ;-.^

m%m55r=t T
CHORUS.

1
Knocking at the heart's door, knocking, See the blessed Saviour stand

;

Knocking at the heart's door.knocking, See the blessed Saviour stand;

#-#-#^-^#-#
I

I r p-p^^]^£^=
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(ntar
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Waiting for the door to o - pen,Knocking there with pierced hand.
Waiting for the door to open

,

Knocking there with pierced hand.

^IT.
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T. E. T. Thos. E. Tbrrt.
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1. There's a land of pure delight, Far oeyond the realm of sight, Just he-

2. There are douhts and fears oppose, I've a multitude of foes, But I

3. When I reach that happy land, And with all the ransomed stand, Safe for-

j^iia(iu^i--=i^—-ptzzi:
-^-^-M—d—^- '^

fc33*=?—4—

;

>^—w^—v^—w^
-b j

\

io: Si
:=I^VvrTT=?

yond the dreary Jordan's stormy strand : 'Tis my Father's home on high
;

know whom I have trusted in the past; And tho' rough may be the way,
ev - er on that shining, hap-py shore; Oh, what joy supreme 'twill be,

# # f
» »

f
# r^^-^ -g- a—T-# P '^^ ^^-
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I shall reach it by and by. For he hides me in the hollow of his hand.
He will keep me till that day. And will crown me in his kingdom at the last.

All the loved ones there to see, And to know that I am saved forevermore.

.U-.«--.^-.-.-^-*- -1—

jy.—K—I . u—1_ f_^ j-

'Mid the raging of the billows as they roll, . . . 'Mid the howling of the
.

"^ ^ as they roll,

n . . - _ ^ ^ ••- —
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tempest round my soul, . . . I'm se- cure a- mid the storm ; There is

I
round my soul, |k w
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ConTlgbt, 18»4. b7 Jd& B. Rwtncr.
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^-

naught can do me harm, For he hides me in the hollow of his hand.

!Sms umns fXtUttmtv*
Jno. R. Swsnkt.

1. Oh, what a Saviour in Jesus I've found, Christ is my living Redeemer;

2. Life ev - er- lasting is his to im-part, Christ is my living Redeemer j

3. Strength for his service, and balm for all ill, Christ is my living Redeemer

;

4. Je- sus is victor o'er death and the grave, Christ is my living Redeemer

;

> # # 0-
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f > ^~P=^m
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Loud let his praises for- ev - er resound, Christ is my living Re - deemer.

Trusting in him, there is joy in my heart, Christ is my living Re - deemer.

Je- sus my Saviour abides with me still, Christ is my living Re- deemer.

Now he is reigning, almight-y to save, Christ is my living Re - deemer.

.^ -» -^ -»

# # i# 0—\-0 • 0-

9 J J—^ "J \j - sj 1i~\^—^ hTz:^
-4—^-4-
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D. S.—Uh, what a meeting will come, by and by, Christ is ray living Re - deemer.

CHORUS N ^ rN_s s N
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D.8.

m
Living, yes, living, ex- alt-ed on high, He that believeth shall nevermore die

,
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J. B. Mackay.

St)Ott) us Et)S Wns.

'r:i-^ r-»-

Jno. R. Swbnbt.

^^-^

1. Saviour, we need thee, be thou our guide, All thro' life'sjourney walk at our side

;

2. Keep and sustain us, let us not fall, Make us obedient. Lord, to thy call

;

3. Till life's last moment lead thou us on, If Satan tempt us bid him begone

;

j

4. When thro' the valley, Saviour, we go, Where death's dark waters 'round us shall

pm -U-s .-r^

'^^M.F=F=F±f
-»--

x=x

^m^^^^ pd: itzi:

^—s^ isi:
-^ T^ "^ ' '

' " f*^
If thou direct us we cannot stray, Oh, be thou near us, show us thy way.

So shall we follow, trusting thy might, Led by thee ever, safe in the light.

When thou art near us dangers all flee. Nothing can harm us while close to thee.

Nothing can fright us, we will pass o'er, Cheered by thy presence, to heaven's shore.

'-f-*W^ -»—#-

±±!i ^ %-W-^.̂ ^- cg3
I

I

CHORUS.

Show . . us thy way, . . . teach . . us thy will, . . .

Show us thy way, show us thy way. Teach us thy will, teach u s thy will,

!
I

^

"
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III I I ''Ml ill
Help ... us to love thee, and fol low thee still: . . .

Help us to love thee, help us to love thee, and follow thee still, follow thee still

;

I

ii^L^-^tp:_7E:£ -0-0 E~^—
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» tr0^0— —^-L
I I i II i I

All .... thro' life's jour - ney, Sav iour. we pray, . . .

All thro' life's journey. Saviour, we pray. All thro' life's journey. Saviour, we pray.

.J <^'—^d J J-_^-__^d

^^^rr±i—^--^KK:irt^^i;=r-j0^^
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^^^T^^T^S^ ^~^ Sj^ij^0-0-0- ^i

r
Walk . . . close be - side us, show us thy way.

Walk close beside us, show us thy way. Walk close beside us, show us thy way.

mm̂
—* -r0-0-0-r<^ r^-< -0—0-

Euvn to 3JfJ9tts.

uu

" Repent and turn to God."—Acts xxvi ; 20.

Ida L. Rkbd. (Cho. by H. L. G.) H. L. Gilmour.
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1

1. Turn to Je - sus, he will save thee, Brother, turn to him to- day ;

2. Turn to Je - sus, my brother, He will save you. come to- day

;

3. Turn to Je - sus, he is will- ing, Glad to save all who will come

;

4. Turn to Je - sus, he is wait- ing, Aud he may not tar - ry long;

~s p—r: ^

i 5—rs-—b m s—rff & r9f^L' ' 1. l>
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Fine.

J=^

Glad - ly waits he to receive thee, Longer do not thou de- lay.

Lin - ger not, there is no oth - er, Come to him, the Life, the Way.
Waits for thee a ten - der welcome. In his love find rest and home.

Turn to him whose love un- fail- ing Makes the weak and wea- ry strong.

^ #. -^•-^- -0- -^ > \ ^ .—!= = S I-t 1 —

M

n^s -4—t-ig-
"1—r^

^v:
D. 8.—Peace and pardon now are of- fered, Be a

i ?
sin - ner saved by grace.

CHORUS.^mm
i^

Turn, oh, turn, redemption's purchased, Fly to Mercy's fond embrace;

ĈopTTigfat, 18M, by H. L. Oilinow.
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GiiACB J. Frances. "The hope which is laid up for you In heaven."—CoL i ; 3. Hubbrt P. Main.

1. Breaking thro' the clouds that gather O'er the Christian's na- tal skies,

2. Yet a lit- tie while we lin - ger, Ere we reach our journey's end;
3. Oh, the bliss of life e - ter - nal! Oh, the long, un - broken rest!

4=^==l!5=--r:t5

:?
*

Uistant beams, like floods of glo - ry, Fill the soul with glad surprise

;

Yet a lit - tie while of la - bor, Ere the evening shades descend

;

In the gold - en fields of pleasure, In the re - gion of the blest;

i^i ggE3333Et

•-! 1^-

:f=E
3p m

And we al - most hear the ech - o Of the pure and ho - 1j throng,

Then we'll lay us down to slumber, But the night will soon be o'er;

But, to see our dear Re - deemer. And be- fore his throne to fall,

m$=^E3-=?
i?-"r

^m
In the bright, the bright forev - er. In the summer - land of song.

In the bright, the bright forev - er. We shall wake, to weep no more.
There to hear his gracious welcome—Will be sweeter far than all.

^->=b=g-[-i— \^
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CHORUS.
js ^ I ^^.__.^_
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On the banks beyond the riv - er, We shall meet, no more to sev- er

;

^—^ 1
Copyright, 1871, by Btipow » M»ln. Used hy p«r.
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TH^-Fr-^-j^
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In the bright, the bright forev - er,

£ -b» E^ i^

In the summer- land of song.

7Sr

%\\ xm eotr m>t>
E. E. Hbwitt. Jno. R. Swbnhy.

1. My Saviour, oh, what glories shine Thro'out thy life of love divine

!

2. Thy vigils on the mountain-side, Thy suff 'rings tempted, scorned, denied
;

3. The stripes which fell to make me whole.
The blood which flowed to cleanse my soul

;

4. The riches of thy peace and love, The treasures of thy home a- hove,

i^r—ir-r3:

V ^ ^

_y !£1 r- '̂
-^—^-r-l~—^-J—-^^ s:—K—^t-^ r

What wondrous grace and sympa - thy, All this for me

!

all this for me

!

Thy sorrow in Gethsem - a - ue, All this for me! all this for me!
The wondrous cross of Cal- va - ry. All this for me! all this for me!
Grace ev-er-last- iug, full and free, All this for me! all this for me!

'
I l_ I

I _ I
'

I
'

I I I I
I L- I ,

L_ I
I

2). /8^.—Now, Saviour, and e - ter - nal - iy, May I be all, yes, all for thee.

D.S.CHORUS, a tempo.

-^ ^-f—'-^ • ^ *~
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O blessed Sav- iour, may I be A living sac - ri- fice for thee?
O blessed Sav - lour, may I be A living sac-

m 53 Sddi-=g
\ \ \r r r

V-y-
•Copyricbl, 1894, b/ Jbo. R. Bw.ncjVVl ^a, of Love ani Praise-lj



162 MiuQina ^nlUlujntia.
E. E, Hbwitt. Jno. R. Swbnbt.

iSE^
1. There are ringiug hal-le- lujahs in my grateful heart to-day, For the

2. I will sing the praise of Jesus, for he takes my hand in his, And I

3. There are ringing hal-le- lujahs in the world of living light, From the

-0 0-

blood of Jesus cleanseth from all sin ; I am trusting in my Saviour, and he

know the path is right in which he leads ; He will "hide me in his presence," he will

ransomed spirits by the crystal sea, But I know my Saviour listens to the

-I—I—i—-*i—^—^

—

^— —

<

^ *^ i#--#—#—^-g—*—# tt ^^. '

gives me "perfect peace," While the Spirit now is witnessing within,

be my help and shield, From the riches of his glo- ry fill my needs,

humble praise I bring, When I sing his saving grace, so full, so free.

^^=^- :?
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CHORUS.

S^^E.—^-

Hal lu - jah

!
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m
le - lu- jah ! There are ringing hal - le-
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lu- jabs in my heart to - day ; Oh, the precious, mighty flow ! it will

Copjrigbt, 18M, b; Juo. K. Hiitatj.
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make me "white as snow," I will sing the praise of Jesus all the way.

m^ m^ sJlJl^^U-^^..
•1^—t^--u-
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fit (fi( abetter iFarttjer ©n*
E. J. R. Elmer J, Rogers.
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is bet -

is bet -

—^—^ ^rj
'

^ ( Are you wea - ry on the road ? It
•

( Seems the cross a heav - y load ? It

ter

ter

far- ther on
; |

far- ther on. )

2 ^ Do temp- ta - tions oft o'erwhelm ? It

\ God your Father's at the helm, And
is bet -

its bet -

ter

ter

far- ther on ;

;

far- ther on. i

o
J

As our journey we pur - sue. It
'

i Heaven's bliss we al- most view. And
is bet -

its bet-
ter

ter

far- ther on

;

far- ther on ; \
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Hear the bless - ed Mas- ter say,

Is your life so sad and drear,

Oh ! the rest for which we sigh,

m
I'm the light, the truth, the way

;

Sorrow, pain, and doubt, and fear

;

Oh ! the joys that are on high

;

f—r
:f=?=F#

I
fc^ ^ ^t=^ *i=i:

Oh, my child do not de - lay,

See ! the Saviour's standing near,

We shall see them by and by,

It is bet - ter far- ther on.

And it's bet - ter far- ther on.

For it's bet -ter far- ther on.

f
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Copjruht, 1889, by r-
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J. M. W. J. M. Whyte. By per.

*-"'

1. O brother, have you told how the Lord forgave? Let us hear you tell it

2. When toiling up the way, was the Saviour there? Let us hear you tell it

3. Was ever on your tongue such a blessed theme? Let us hear you tell it

4. The battles you have fought, and the vict'ries won, Let us hear you tell it

- ^ ^ J .... J ^ ^
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over once again ; Thy coming to the cross, where he died to save. Let us
o- ver once again ; Did Jesus bear you up in his tender care? Let us
o- ver once again ; 'Tis ever sweeter far than the sweetest dream, Let us
over once again ; 'Twill help them on the way who havejust begun, Let us

«--«- - . -^ • -^ t t t •* -
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hear you tell it

hear you tell it

hear you tell it

hear you tell it

U
o- ver once
o- ver once
o- ver once
o- ver once

- —
^ 1^

a - gain : Are you walking now in his

a -gain: Never have you found such a
a - gain : There are ach- ing hearts in the
a - gain : We are striving now with the
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blessed light ? Are you cleansed from ev'ry guilty stain ? Is he your joy by
friend as he, Who can help you 'midst the toil and pain ; O all the world should

world's great throng; Who have sought for rest, and all in vain : Hold Jesus up to

hosts of sin, Soon with Christ our Saviour we shall reign ; Ye ransomed of the
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Copjrlgbt, 18«0, 189i, b; John J. Uood. |> U U ^
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day, and your sodjj; by night? Let us hear you tell it o - ver once again.

hear what he's done for thee ; Let us hear you tell it o - ver once again.

them by your word and song ; Let us hear you tell it o - ver once again.

Lord, try a soul to win ; Let us hear you tell it o - ver once again.
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CHORUS. L I

D. S.—Let us hear you tell it o - ver once again.

'^ ^^ k/ • k'

Let us hear you tell it o - ver, tell it o - ver once a-
Let us hear you tell it o-ver once again, tell it over, tell it

^ D.8.

gain, Tell the sweet and blessed story, It will help you on to glory,
over once again,

#-#-#---#-# -m-7'sn—

I
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John R. Clements.

L

Jno. R. Swkney.

,
CHORUS.

1. Who died for nie On Calv'ry's tree, And purchased there A pardon free? 'Twas
2. Who sits on high In yonder sky, And in-ter-cedes For such as I ? 'Tis

' 3. Who clears my heart. Bids sin depart And causes there Newjoy to start ? 'Tis

!^^p=^-FT
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f 'Twas

)
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Jesus, my Jesus, < jrp.
'

> Jesus, my Jesus, I love, I love, I love my Jesus.

' ' ' (III! Copyright. 18W, b; Juo. R. SwaiMy. I
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166 (l^\}tv tt)t ers^tal sea.
Fanny J. Crosbt. Jno. R, Sweney.

-^ !^-^--^-N—-^-^—^-r-X—^-Hs—

1. When we reach the roy- al cit - y, and our eyes behold the King,
*2, When we reach the roy - al cit - y, where the ransomed of the Lord
3. When we reach the roy - al cit - y, and we hail the morning fair,

Seated upon his throne, seated upon his throne, Thro' the boundless region of e-

JoyfuUy shout his name,joyfully shout his name, We shall join the chorus of the
Never to say goodnight, never to say goodnight ; Parted ones will greet us while we

-*• • * -^^ 1^ -^ nt-

ter - ni- ty will ring, Beauti- ful songs of rapture, praise to God a- lone,

faithful thro' his word, Beauti- ful songs of glo-ry we shall still proclaim,

glad- ly enter there, Singing our happy welcome, clothed in spotless white.
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O- ver the crystal sea, Je- sus our Lord, to thee Wonderful songs we
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then shall raise, Wonderful songs of love and praise; Over the crystal sea,
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Jesus our Lord, to thee Holy songs we then shall raise, Songs of love and praise.

'-t^-i^—

»

-

IF &ome, SSe^seO Sabiouv, to Etiec.
F. S. Shepard. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^ f Oh! my heart is howed down by the bur - den of sin,
' \ I have heard there is par - don and peace thro' the cross,

,j f Oh! the Strug- gle with self has been hope- less and long.
'

\ Yes ! de - liv - 'ranee I see for the soul that be - lieves,

irA:x:dk^ ^—

^

-
ti—ir^—

F

D. C—All

N-

my sins

J-

con- fess,—thou wilt licav me and bless,

CHORUS. .

^s_^.
-*-

But 1 long from its power to be free ; ) So I come, blessed

So I come, blessed Sav - iour, to thee. I

Is there not for my soul vie - to - ry ? \

So I come, blessed Sav - iour, to thee. J

As I come, . blessed Sav - iour, to thee.

>> fv
B.C.

^nil :S=S=J: :!EEtEEiJ

m
Sav - iour, to thee So I come, blessed Sav - iour, to thee

^ J On-ly thee,

m. M. .^ ^ ^ jfL ^ ^ .^

^ -^—0 #- -^^̂ ^^m
Copjrigbt, 1894, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. '

"^ '

3 Thou hast promised to hear, when our
sins we confess

—

I'm a sinner—have mercy on me!
I've no worth and no merit, thy grace

I implore,

As I a)me, blessed Saviour to thee.

4 Thou hast promised to hear, and my
soul sweetly rests,

For ])y faith now my pardon I see;

I believe and am saved,—hallelujah to

God!
As I come, blessed Saviour to thee.



i«s Wittp u %iat>t in m mintmHi,
Wm. B. Evans.

^H

1. Keep a light in the window burning, Faint tho' its glimmering be; Itraay

2. Keep a light in the window burning, Brill-iantly for a sign; That up-

3. Keep a light in the window burning, Ye who in Christ rejoice; And

R. H.

:S:

^i-^
-n-# =M-# ^^=W-

L. H.

P
-^r-^-

L:Jt?ti^=a«ii: —f—

lighten some homeless wand'rer,

on you the Lord of glo - ry

-^—^—N-
--t^

itTjrzt ^m
Tossing on life's dark sea.

Maketh his face to shine.

with hopeful souls are wait- ing For the sound of the Bridegroom's voice.

es
r—1 r-i n n r—i >

-MMNr-^T -n-#-

m -^—

^

titzr liJizzi
'-f-:FP:

:«^=^ :JV-N

It may whisper words of comfort, And hope to the sinking heart ; Of the

Hoping that some long lost brother, Waylaid in the path of sin; May
Till the light ofhis glorious presence, Extinguish the feeble ray; Like the

n n n n n r. n n

@^ \X

^ ^
J: -A-—I

—

^ -#—

#

tg-

beacon that fadeless gleameth. When the sunbeams of earth depart.

see its welcome glimmer, And joyful- ly en - ter in.

morning star it shall van- ish, In the light of the perfect day.

g

^:g-;-T-r-^
g; 5i5^# SI L I =1 H^.-_-2; L^-j— ,—

I

I

Copyneht, 18M, bj John J. Uoo4 I ' ^ I
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CHORUS

^B
Keep a light in the wm- clow burning, Faint tho' its glimmer be,

JL ^ .^. .^ ^ ^r:et-

^-^fr I A—

i

IT V

—

^-n/—

-^^^

^ ritard.

It may lighten some homeless wand'rer, Tossing on life's dark sea.

'

^=^
1

—

-r^0—0—j^--^—^—t- u r^^^f-^

Carol Si\?mons

-Q—i>-r-. 1 ^

fWore ot ajrsttff<

1. More of Je-sus I would know, He who ev - er loved me so;

2. More of Je-sus I would tell, Saviour,whom I love so well,

.J. Alore like Je - sus I would be, Like the "Lamb of Cal - va- I'y,'*

y=^r~^ii^L:±=t=z:^

W. H. DOANE.

I—^—J-

^- r- -^ -•-

m z&^rfcE33: t=:!
(--

=^=3=3 \ -3--—• •-

-^

^---^T
Meek - ly suffered, bled and died, On the cross was cm - ci- fied.

To the humblest I would say, "Christ can wash your sins a- way."
Keep- ing al- ways by his side, Ask - ing him to be my guide.

SEBEfcE =1=
-# ^1

I

REFRAIN.
I

d-^-h-

t=^-^#—<5*-

1st.
IN-J-

I
2d.

-•—(5>—^^-#l
-=1=1

iW: ^i^%w^-^
g

5 To my Saviour I will pray, Make me purer ev- 'ry day,

^ Clinginij always to thy hand, Lead me to the better land.

• ' ' '
1 I CopjrigLt, m93, by W. H. tXMM. ' ^ I I
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Hhwitt KiRKPATRICK.

for

for

for

for

a heart that is whiter thau snow

!

Kept, ever kept, 'ueath the
a heart that is whit€r than snow! Calm in the peace that he
a heart that is whiter than snow! With the pure flame of the
a heart that is whiter than snow! Then in his grace and his

-0
\ \

1

f-.^ ^—>m ! T~# # # # 0-

life - giv - ing flow; Cleansed from all pas - sion, self- seeking, and pride,

loves to be- stow; Dai - ly refreshed by the heav- en - ly dews,
Spir - it a - glow; Filled with the love that is true and sin- cere,

knowledge to grow; Grow - ing like him who mv pat- tern shall be,

^ f- ^ #' fL^ .f^._jfL_f^__

-j—^ ^—7^^^ r

—

CHORUS.

Washed in the fountain of Cal - va - ry's tide. O for a heart

Read - y for ser- vice whene'er he shall choose.

Love that is a - ble to ban - ish all fear.

Till in his beau- ty my King I shall see.

i=^^^EEfe:^-Ef;2ifi= I 1==t= IZZIJZZ^^

, ^ N

r-T^^

W—W
> ! 1^ b ' P '"

Î

whit- er than snow! Sa- viour di- vine, to whom else can I go?^ U—^-
-^-

i

Thou who didst die, loving
^'"

' ^xi._..-_.

m mmThou who didst die, loving me so, Give me a heart that is whiter than snow

!
"^ ^ ^_ OepjricbS 1883, b/ Wa.' J. SirkpttiUk.

^ » C i D U '
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Rer. E. A. Hoffman. A. J. Showaltor.

zA: 1=^ tii:

•H < pv s 1 \ sr—N—^-rH 1 1 -K—t—

I

1

-H N—

P

1—

t

1. What a fel- lowship, what a joy divine, Leaning on theev-er-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Leaning on the ev - er

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Leaning on the ev - er

# # 0-^—0 •-
r£-4

^zr^n mi=S=S:i::t
«—r# ' — —0-

—0^
I I

-0-

^ U •

:; •

^.-^^ -» 0~' 0'

last - ing arms; What a bless - ed- ness, What a peace is mine,

last - ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day.

last- ing arras? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near.

^^~
-0—

-1 1 ^—^—r ^

REFRAIN.
. r*f? 2 fc. N 1 J 1

V**i* ^ i'^ 1 J 1 ' 1 ! 1 r
'/n 5 , N J J 4 ^ ^ 1 ^1 ' c

1 * • * * 1
1

0,
'^i 1 rJ. hIv) '

' n J J J 1 ^J rJ ^ % J-. •0--i ^ -gl "^ -J-

Lean- ing on theev - er- last -' ing arms. Lean - ing,

Lean- ing on the ev - er - last i"K arms.

Lean- ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean - ins on |c - sus.

/a^t* t—^

—

^ --

X

-^-H^^^_ « . -J-
^
_^ J -J-T^V ^- -^-z~\~~r~ >——J*- -far—
-1/
~9'~1 -H-

1 ^ -4

—

-^—_5__L L -1— —\——^-± L

^
^g=

-«—

^

mg
ing. Sate and

on Je - sus.

se-cure from all a - larms

;

1^-f-
I I

::^±it

?:^ ^^=*^ •T-N- K
ing, lean - ing, Leaning on theev- er- lasting arms.

ing on Je - sus, lean- ing on Je - sus,

^ ^ I I

- - - ^ ^ .N N-0—0- -#---#- ^''> > I

# • » #

r ytt. . J. ftbflvklur.
1—t^—

9^-i—I-

r



172 SolUter^ oe ^tma.
W. L. M. W. L. Mason.

K—^--1—^—^~^-^-c—(
'—'—1-1—h-^—N--^-^— '-

1. Soldiers of Jesus, we're marchiug to Zion, Up the straight and narrow road
;

2. Soldiers of Jesus, by love we shall conquer, Like our ever glorious King.

I U i^ I
'• 1^ I U i^ 1 i I i

!> '

^ #-#-•-#-#—#-^-L«~e^-s-^—^-(—cx^_#_-4—j-#—--i-jj

—

^0-.-—L

—

Love is the banner that floats ever o'er us, We're enlisted in the army of God.
Tho'often weary,we faint not nor falter,For we know thatpatience vict'rywill bring.

llrL^^rvn 0-0-:*0-0-0-g-0-r9-0-~0 ^ ^ 0—0-T-0-0-0-0

_J ^_^-• 5--Nr-^ ^^—Ll '-J J—

^

—0—#---«—#—#-#-F#-s-^ * * 0-\-^^^^^—0—0-

Shoulder to shoulder we're banded together, Hand in hand we struggle for the right.

Come, then, and ioin us, as onward we follow, Jesus calls, oh, w ill you not obey ?

1 i

•

; F-F-pF F-F-F-—»-y-# F ^ F ^f-F-F-*-;^, r-4,-fc

I 'J u t^ u' y y

t- Sr—N|—^^—H^-N—h^- -N—N—iT 1
Kr—N—

1

N—^1

—

y-

Vict'ry is sure, for our Captain is almighty. He will conquer in the glorious fight.

Then by and by, when the strife is past and over,

We shall reign with him in heaven for aye.

,^ 0—0.*..0-0—0.'>-^-^0-0—g-0-0-0-0-0-^0-0-0—f-0 ,-y

I U 1^ I '• t^ • '• l^ '^

tgs:^

CHORUS.

^-i^-t^-r^n^

^I--d3
#f\^-b^^—d—#v-i^d—N-*—f** -0—0—^^0—0-'-0-0—:^—^-^- -•—i—?— -

Sound loud the trumpet over sea and land, None can resist our brave salvation band.
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FaithfuUy, cheerfully, friend with friend, Only in heaven shall the warfare end.

Mrpsr^-i #-^«#-#—»---#—#-rf

—

——fg—

r

3SrouBt)t 3Sacl^<
H. L. GiLMOUR. Arr. by J. J. H.

^ , How restless the soul ofthe wand'rer from Jesus ! No .spot in the wide world can
"

( Unconscious he drifts on the waves of his folly, Still farther and farther a-

o ( His soul in sad exile now longs for the homestead, And deep'ning convictions are
"

( Hehearsasinchildhoodjthosesweet words of Jesus,"Corae,allye thatlabor,and

m^ *T-*^-*-» »..

*. » 'D- SE5 r-=^:
•pf—JE

U U ^\J V Xf \^ 'J V \J U U V
D. G.—And chords of "sweet home," that have long been reposing,

By fingers unseen are a-

D.C.He ventures in weakness,but strength is imparted, Andgladly he's welcomed by

Fine.

^^^mi^^fe^y^-^i

i> \, \^
- - - - - ' - -

\^

comfort afford. ) Yet still there are moments of fond recollection,

way from his Lord.

)

When bright scenes of
tossing his breast. ^ He listens! the Spirit repeats the sweet message,
I'll give you rest. S And turning from

§?fe^t3S=l^^
-€-r€ t l" »—f—g—r^—^—

^

:^=f=;=[::: ^:::^
^-v-t^-hgi-r-r-r-f-zig:

'J \j \J \j \J \j

^IZ^IZ^
wakened anew.
Father at home.

T) ft ^ New songs of rejoicing now thrill that old
homestead, [for his feet;

The best robe brought forth, ring and shoes
He's clad in the garments his Father pro-

vided, [plete.

childhood come fresh to his view. Has feasting for famine, and resting com-
fol- ly no longer to roam, Come, ye that are wand'ring, now haste to

the Saviour,
He patiently lingers to lavish his love

:

:retched to rescue the needy,
you to mansions he's promised

CtrtV*, l»lt bj H. I« QHmottT. _ abOVC.

p..
I

^ '

-f f
I ^ f~ r » r."

^^ patiently li

^'^ ^ » '

^
'^ ~<i ^ . >—'—?~H His arm is oiitsti
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Fannt J. Crosbt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

g^i^5=^^ -il--

:=^=t ^^
1. Like a bird on the deep, far a- way from its nest, I had
2. I am safe in the ark ; I have fold - ed my wings On the
3. I am safe in the ark, and I dread not the storm. Though a-

prfcfcffzig^hr
I —r-=t -^

Ir^^4 r
»— -»

—

»- v=t
I I

:^ ^-f-E^^ s!-v-sh

-rmrTi
atizi

^tr^ -•—

wandered, my Saviour, from thee ; But thy dear lov- ing voice called me
bo - som of mer - cy di - vine ; I am filled with the light of thy

round me thesurg-es may roll; I will look to the skies, where the

etfe:

:|?=r:
I I

-N" ^
5 ^ -hr—

P

liZIZ

home to thy breast. And I knew there was wel- come for me.
pres- ence so bright, And the joy that will ev - er be mine,
day nev - er dies, I will sing of the joy in my soul.

^_H. ^1—. r r -
-^ 3^ /5Z-i.(2-

i1?=t=t :^;^
I I

u
CHOKITS. A—^- t^ ^-^ s^*^ :g^ ^i=^ 22:

Welcome for me, Saviour, from thee ; A smile and a welcome for me

:

-y

—

\-
^^^A

:L^pr-^—

^

1—

h

i it=t
^g=r -*-& ^=-t

afct1S=^fc?i±^3t^'^rrr
Now, like a dove, I rest in thy love. And find a sweet reftige in thee, in thee.

#--! fchy
i

I I I J I I
^

I I I
C«i.»ri«ht, l«», by W«. J. Kirl

1 -I^:
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Fanny J . Crosbv. Jno. R. Swbnbv.

^^: ?i ir^MUrvf ^M^
1. Out on the des-ert, looking, looking, Sinner, 'tis Je-sus looking for thee;

2. Still he is waiting, waiting, waiting, 0,what compassion beams in his eye,

3. Lovingly pleading, pleading, pleading,Mercy,tho' slighted,bears with thee yet;

4. Spirits in glory, watching, watching, Long to behold thee safe in the fold;

^ r^m "-F-^-\-

it^ vv t -# -#

Tender - ly calling, calling, calling. Hither, tlioii lost one, O, come unto me.

Hear him repeat- ing gent-ly, gently, Come to thy Saviour, O,why wilt thou die.

Thou canst be happy, hap-py, hap-py. Come, ere thy life-star forever shall set.

Angels are waiting, waiting, waiting.When shall thy story with rapture be told?

CHOBUS.
:M^ r ^ ^ ^ N

3E$
•^k d Id ^ 5 3t=3t

^i M
Jesus is looking, Jesus is calling, Why dost thou linger,why tarry away?

*- ±1 -^ -I" -^ -f"

Run to him quickly, say to him gladly. Lord, I am coming, coming to-day.

i=l=l^
iczp:

t=t
'> 1/ fc/-

ti=^
rpzzpzitirtiitzipdz

-N=^N=t:
W y \^ Copyright, isao.bj John J.



176 If (Sriotrs in tde <tvom.
Rev. J. N. Maffitt.

a A^:^ 4—r-Am4=:*
A—N-

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

*—it" «- i-r—*- r—*-

@Ei

I glo-ry in the cross of Christ, My Saviour and my God, I
I see the cross on which he died, In ag - o - ny, for me, T

I'll hang my guilt- y head up- on That bosom ope'd for me, I'll

He died for me, he died for all, He lighted death's dark way, And
I ^ ^ ._' I ^

t=t
-b» iv 1 1 1 L

H'^'i-]-
*=^:

1-T-n

A—I-

t=r=r
A—N-

Ef^—#—#-

countthisglitt'ringworldbutdross, Togainhishighabode ; Earthhasnocharmsto
see the spear that pierced his side, I hear his dying plea; His hands, his feet are

venture to implore his grace ; I'll plead dear Calvary ; Oh, yes, he will not,

open'd up thro' heav'ns bright gates, A path to endless day. He purchased then a
-•, .^ M. -^ -•- -•- .9. _ .m. -m. -m. -#-

f—rm—s—m \ r*— I
1 1 r^^ '^—W—W- :t=t==t ^-

m—w- #—»-

V—i>—I

f V—b/—
t—

^

i*' t^

f
A-J- ^ N

:^=q: • d Wi-<&-
J=q=3:T-=3:

-W^—w—m #- T^-^- f.-t?z=i=3=at •—#—#-

win my heart, No bliss, no joy for me, I cannot see its beauties now,
bleeding fast, His wounds stand open wide, They speak my sins and sorrows past,

cannot spurn Me from his bleeding arms, I know he loves me tho' I've dared
blissful home, For all his ex- ile3 race ; And now he calls us up to him,

tr-tr-r

^—^-^
CHORUS. (Anon.)

I see but Cal- va - ry.

I'll in those wounds abide.

To scoff at all his charms.
To see his Father's face.

I do believe, I now believe. That Jesus

t; t=t m :*=PE
w—i*'-

V- -b^—V—"-p*— y—^—r—t-^;;;Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatnok,
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died for me ; And thro' his blood, his precious blood, I am from sin set free,

_#. jt. M. -•- -n- A- ^. -0. Ji .0. -#. ^.

es-3 pi= r-r--t«—#—•-

V—i^- .T-r-r

fi toill |^t^ai0e ^tm.
L. H. Edmunds. Jno. R. Swbnby.

I'J

r

1. Sing with me in joy- ful measure. Sing my dear Redeemer's love;
2. To his precious cross I'm clins;ing, Pluuging in the cleansing tide,

3. Sweeter grows salvation's sto - ry, As Ileainits meaning more
;

4. Blessed bells of promise pealing, Onward call the willing soul;

5. I will praise him, I will praise him, Pressing on lire's varied way
;

.^ ^.. ^.. .0. m. m ^- m, m> •^ • •"^^ •

i«i
f-r ir-t

Fine,

qzzi—

c

Sing the rich, e - ter- nal treasures Je - sus brings me from a- bo^^e.

There he fills my lips with singing, There my needs are all supplie<\

Christ within, "the hope of glo - ry," Op'nhig lleav - en's roy- al storo.

Mighty grace his word re- vealing. Let the hal - le- lu- jaha lo.l.

I will praise him, I will praise him, Wherti his smile is endless day

if: i;

D. 8.—rise from earth to heaven, I will shout his praise on hi^h.

CIlORUvS. 7>..S

I will praise him, I will praise him, I will praise him till I die ; When I

Copyrifhi^ latM^ bj Jou. K 64reuC}.
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PrISCILLA J. OWBNS. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

t4=^
^zzi:

A— ^r ^-r^w -•- -S- -#- ^f
Will your anchor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds unfold their
It is safely moored, 'twill the storm withstand, For 'tis well secured by the

It will firmly hold in the straits of fear, When the breakers have told the
It will surely hold in the floods of death. When the waters cold chill our

When our eyes behold thro' the gath'ring night The city of gold,

v=t- p*=^-
^:. 4 » ^»--^ t=X

-#-^-»-s —»-s-#— -I* V—»- f^?s^

iJ I
-

-tr^ i^-^^
wings of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the cables strain. Will your
Saviours hand ; And the cables, passed from his heart to mine. Can de-
reef is near, Tho' the tempest rave and the wild winds blow, Not an
lat - est breath. On the ris - ing tide it can nev - er fail, While our
har- bor bright. We shall anchor fast by the heav'nly shore, with the

-#- -0- -#-• -9- '»- ~0- -0- . -#-

^. # 1—

r

i
J

—

V

5§S
CHORUS.

,y ^5=3t ^ fi. - ^ !- 3t=^
^ j^ziMzutiJtmtti

anchor drift, or firm remain ? We have an anchor that keeps the soul
fy the blast, thro' strength divine,

angry wave shall our bark o'erflow.

hopes a - bide with - in the veil.

storms all past for - ev - ermore.

m +
! i/-^ 1/ \ v [i
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steadfast and sure while the billows roll. Fastened to the Rock which
-#-

'f'
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can - not move. Grounded firm and deep In the Savioni*8 love
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W. J. McC.

(1 ^-

Isa. ix :6. w. J. MCCOWAN.
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1
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9^ r^
1. My
2. He

3. If

1 ,—*—^« *—4r-hj."~4.—«^—^25! #—

'

^^—»—

^

Saviour keeps compan - y with me each day, He lead - eth me

giv - eth un - to me, each step that I go, Some sweet word of

an - y need comfort, lo! Je- sus is nigh, If an - y lack

^' -0- m '»-• ••- \ m *-* -^ m

ti'5"3r-^-
_^_i—

^
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Jj. G.—No tongue can express the sweet joy in my soul, In yielding my

I
i:

r^-

FCne.
T

^—1 -# #- i-Tt
-#-^

gent- ly in his ho - ly way ; While with him I'm walking I've no need to

promise, in tones sweet and low ; "Cast all your cares on him, he careth for

wisdom, he gives a sup- ply ; No prayer is so fee- ble, but Je- sus will

F • r-S, r—1= i-S-^—1= f f-hs b- € r-l F:rA m ^=$:
-P—#-

self to his per- feet con- trol.

CHORUS.
^ \

I h-
t

' V *T ^ 1
1

; 1 N 1"

^--f—r- m J r 1 1 -J J- It f J 1"

-tA *i J -^- m U -J—J—i_ /^ -S— -t'AiJ ..j V
tr ^ ' ^ s '^' ^ -^r-"^ If

—

' 'gj '
- '-"^ -^ '

fear. He giv- eth fresh courage when danger is near. Oh, blessed as-

you, I'll not leave you comfortless, I'll come to you.'*

hear. No place is so dis- tant, but Je - sus is near.

^11^ „ J U-U- lf=F=FJ^---tr^-M

l=ir±
z>.c.

SE^;
surance! oh, rapture di- vine! This wonderful Je-sus the Saviour is mine;
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Salub Martin.

©ictorg ^tfvonsb eftace.
Jno. R. Swenbt-

ffi

1. donquering now and still to conquer, Rideth a King in his might,
&> Conquering now and still to conquer, Who is this wonder - ful King ?
8. Conquering now and still to conquer, Jesus, thou Ruler of all,

¥=! J »
'

1
1^:^ s10 \- '^ m

Leading the host of all the faithful In- to the midst of the fight;

Whence are the armies which he leadeth, While of his glo - ry they sing ?
Thronesandtheirsceptresallsball perish, Crowns and their splendor shall fell.

S K^-m i4^
:t=X -^-^

u \j u

i
^JH' i i i 'f^=i^.^e 5 JiSe-

Bee them with courage ad - vancing. Clad in their brilliant ar - ray,

He is our Lord and Redeem - er, Saviour and monarch di - vine,

Yet shall the arm- ies thou leadest, Faithful and true to the last.

I ^m IT=g^ £
r^=t7^

—-—*—•

—

- ' 1' ^-i^'
Bhouting the name of their Leader, Hear them ei- nit- ing - \y say.

They are the stars that for - ev - er Bright in his kingdom will shine
Find in thy mansions e - temal Rest, when their warfare is past.

U- l±:^m I r f j^ Sfct=t
r^5=f T-r

CHORUS.
,

^ f^ ^

Not to the strong is the bat- tie, Not to the i

i
^ ^•-^

1

s^c
is the bat- tie. Not to the swift is the race.

W-.
..^W^- g flfj^JlJl^,.^^I^ y^ ^

VJv^a(«S U8V« bf J[«ai ft. fivucf

.
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Yet to the true and the faithful Vict'ry is promised through grace.

f «—*-

-9 ^—^-

X'-M.'
-0 r—

-# »-

J -J \J

1—0,-0-- -#-•

R.L.
^etn of ^i0 a?arment

i te3t

I i

Rev. R. LowRY.

-j ^
tn :?—

^

t=^

^^it
5=:: ^=r -*>- -0 •-

b

1. Weak and weary, poor and sinful, Vainly I Ci^ ; Bound and crush'd with
2. How the people press around Him, His word receive ; Surely I may
3. Long my heart has felt its burden, Seeking for peace; Now, at last I

;&J-^fcrt giiis
±:z±

.tti4-

i
KEFRAIN.

f^3
-N-HV-r-

^ ^ i*-^:

-z?-

years of sorrow. What help is nigh ?

share His blessing, I too believe,

find in Je - sus My sweet release.

Let me touch the hem of His

-#- -^

garment, Let me touch the hem of His garment, Let me

£u^ L Sz3^; ^£^ t=t
f-*

ip̂^ ^=Jl=3^.
?=t5=zig:

^^it
touch the hem of His garment, And the touch will make me whole.

^i ^^=^ ^ -0—•-
t=^--^ ifc^ jcznr

-f—t*-

If pM. <rf R.T. B4ri<t. bnT7, anM «f Mpjttcbt.

^^^
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" Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow "—Isaiah i, i8.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H, Doanb. By per.

DUET. Gently, \lst. \2nd.

^S.k
±i=3:

t=^: 32a: s§§
1. " Tho' your sins be as scailet. They shall be as white as snow ; as snow ;

2. Hear the voice that entreats you, Oh, return ye unto God ! to God 1

3. He'll forgive your transgi-essions,And remember them no more ; no more

;

-m- -^ -0- -•-•-#- - .-#- - #-

^?^±3^ e
±fci:

f
P---f=^^^ ^

i
^-

QUARTET.
t=ts <5>r £^^5=^5=^ ^"1^

Tho' they be red .

He is of great

" Look un- to me,
3 J

like crimson, They shall be as wool ;
'*

compassion, And of wondrous love

;

ye people," Saith the Lord your God

;

3 _ . . - -!^-S^l
"mr^—r-^ ^ p p p
i±^ V

—

y-—

^

Tho' they "be red
| |

j^ L^

P
DUET. T

QUAllTET. /
^ ^ 4-

i
-i^ ^=^ 5tii=j i-^-r#- -it^^

" Tho' your sins be as scarlet, Tho' your sins be as scarlet.

Hear the voice that entreats you, Hear the voice that entreats you,

He'll forgive your transgressions. He'll forgive your transgressions,

#^H«- s l^^rf p

SB
p ritard.

w- *^t-*-̂ :r^
A=q

?F*=* i
They shall be as white as snow, They shall be as white as snow."

Oh, return ye un - to God I Oh, return ye un - to God I

And remem - ber them no more, And remem -ber them no more.

S t±=^

ft—

r

m^« '̂cmi%i><.i«»'>7W.a. !dmm
m
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E. E. HBwn-r.
" They shall not be mentioned unto him."

—

Ezek. xvii

i
Jno. R. Swenby.

^^mB t=>^¥=S=V

1. My soul sings glory all the way, For Je - sus took my sins a - way;
2. Oh, wondrous grace, so rich and free, That mentions not my sins to me,
3. But since he shows such grace to me, Let not his love for- got- ten he;

4. My soul sings glory all the way To yon- der land of cloudlfss day,^ -0—^ f=^

^TT i -r- 1 Til l

f=F£ ^ t-
#

;

1M^

I
*-#-^^ i^=f -^^-^

S

With pre - cious blood they're covered o'er, He'll mention them no more.
Since Je - sus in re- deem- ing love, Brought mercy from a - hove.

Oh, let my life its trib - ute bring. My heart ex - ultant sing.

And when I reach that hap - py shore, I'll praise him ev - er - more.

*^^- ^ ^ ^ ^ , . r:
- - ' '^ f Pf=f=T

-*$>-•

I
CHORUS.

ai t^-N ^^-^
P ' N, N r-Arz 0-^ 0 • #

*^^I±S i—tT^ i—#—#-^# -^s-#-

My sins are all taken a - way, My
My sins are all talc- en a- way. My sins are all taken a- way. My

sins .... are all taken a- way ; Oh, glo-ry to his name!
•ins arc all taken away. My sins are all uken away

;

^ ^ ^ N ^ N

%

dh, glory to his name ! My sins are all taken away, taken away
uken away.

/V«te in S«ng'l^
f [j I \f\ I

om»&rw»a, bj i*». B. »»t»i
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W.J.K. Wm. J. KlRKPATBICK.

UJ_4.

1. Je-

2. Je-

3. He
4. He
5. Je

sus, my
sus in

is my
is my
sus ia

fcBEt

Saviour, is all things to me, Oh, what a won- derful
sickness, and Je-sus in health, Je-sus in pov- er- ty,
Refuge, my Rock, and my Tower, He is my Fortress, my
Prophet, my Priest and my King, He is my Bread of Life,
sorrow, in joy, or in pain, Je - sus my Treasure in

m r I rf=:-t=:g=Pt=-T::y^-—^-^

—

^^t=t^
:5i

15>--
:t=:t=t:

1 1- 1

—

t

::5=i.:=i:gix f3:i=:i=t ^-i---

ifc

Sav- iour is he: Guiding, pro - tect - ing, o'er life's rolling sea
com -fort or wealth. Sunshine or tern - pest, whatev - er it be,

Strength and my power ; Life Ev - er - last- ing, my Day'sman is he,
Fountain and Spring; Bright Sun of Righteousness, Day-star is he,
loss or in gain; Constant Com- pan -ion, where'er I may be,

Jt. JL. jfk. .(ZU
' ' ' ^ '

\

—
f—r—rg=;-

r5=r_z=:r_ mk\ 1 :t=±

CHORUS.

3ZZ1Z "
I

Might - y De - liv' - rer— Je - sus for rae, Je
He is my safe-ty:— Je -sus for me.

Bless - ed Re- deem -er— Je-sus for me,
Horn of Sal - va % tion— Je • sus for me.
Liv « ing or dy - ing— Je-sus for me!

fc:=Jr££ J-J-
*tt:

-r-

sus for

hS-

i^ Tib
^EfclE^ tt t^

-#—»-

Je - sus for me. All the time, ev - 'rywhere, Je - sus for me.
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ELUABfiTH StILLWELL. ADAM GeIBEL.

-fct

1. Tell the world of Jesus, Tell his precious love, Love thatbrought salvation

2. Tell the heavj'- lad- en Of the rest he gives, Tell the'lonely mourner
3. Tell the world of Jesus, Let the wings ofsong Speeding o'er the waters

^^m
V I

From the realms above; Tell the weak and weary Of his boundless might,
Je - sus ev - er lives; Tell the contrite sin- ner Of the cleansing tide,

Bear the news a - long; Let the printed message Help the living voice.

^^-r<^^-#

, .
CHORUS.

^^lE^E&t
r

—

Those who sit in darkness Of the gos- pel light..

Wondrous fountain o - pened By the Cru - ci - fied.

Till in Christ our Saviour All the world re- joice.

{Bless - ed
Blessed news I

Tell .... the
Tell the world.

f=^T- f^^

news! . , . Oh, bless - ed news! . . Send it forth re- joic - ing,
bless- ed news

!

Blessed news I blessed news !

world, . . . Oh, t^ll . . . . the world, . .

tell the world. Tell the world, tell the world, ^
* n-

^^^
-0—•—•-*-=—

H

'—

'

5-h» »—

•

•—h' •-

P^-r^
2d, •>

m^^^^^m^
Over land and wave ; Tell the world of Jesus, He will seek and save.
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J. B. Mackay, B. HiLLYARD SWENEV.

-.^-

~s=i
>_N
:*zat

1. Je- sus sweetly is mine, all to him I resign, Oh, what comfort I

2. Oh, my soul, once so sad, now thro' Je- sus is glad. And my cup with de-
3. That a crown I might win, Jesus saved me from sin, Oh, what mercy and
4. Oh, that all men would bow to my Je- sus just now, And entreat him his

-•—»—•

—

0-

^•*- #-•- -0- -^ -0- -0- -0-

-•-#-••-#-# -0- -0-

find in his word ; Whereso-ev - er be- low he may call me, I'll go,

light runneth o'er; Night and day I rejoice, since I made him my choice,

won- der- ful love ; Thro' his goodness a - lone, I am heir to a throne,
love to im- part ; They would ne'er know a sigh, ev'ry tear would be dry,

W- -'^—

b

-W^—r-0- —0——»— .^.__,._jr.

D. 8.—soul's highest aim, to ex- alt his dear name,

Fine. CHORUS.
,

-N-r-4HH^^^
I am liv - ing for Christ my Lord. For my Lord, . . blessed Lord, .

And I'll love him for-ev - er - more.
And a mansion of light a - bove.

And his presence would cheer each heart. For my Lord,

-0- -0- -0- \ -0- #. 0-

±a^=itEEE ^^
I am liv - ing for Christ my Lord.

b==fc_yitz:

blessed Lord.

^ w

D.S.

I am liv - ing ev - 'ry day for Christ my Lord

;

i9- ,

This my

1/ V'" Copjrrijht. 1894, b, Jno. R, Swenej.
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Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

—^-.-.J
-

--N

#—#--5—sr:-#^^-li-S-A

1. Therearesongs,gladsongs,thatindreauisIhear,Andtiieycorueo'erthecrystalsea;

2. There are songs, glad songs, when my heart is lone,

When I sigh for the vanished hours :

3. There are songs, glad songs, that my Father gives, In the hush of the silent night

;

4. There are songs,glad songs, I shall learn them soon,On the banks where the fait h-

J ffnl meet
;-- ^_^^__t—

^

., , p.,«-^_^-> g. '
'

^^m^^mm
u z^

r-t—r ¥=g= -—•- -0 •-—

•

\
#

_i-—^^.__^_^.__,—I

—

\:i—^ I

,—I—n^_^ ^—^_^ ^_ ^^ _

From the friends that wait at the jasper gate, And I know they are calling me.

And their tones are sweet as the voice of birds, Or the breath of the dewy flow'rs.

And my faith takes wings, and it soars away To the home of the morrow's light.

When I strike my harp with a loud amen. As I kneel at the Saviour's feet.

^^^

CHORUS.

?^-^-^f^i;zt^-^T:

Come, oh, come they are gently say- ing. Come where the blest repose

;

^—I- U--^

—

mr
-m-^—d—

;

#-:^

Come,o^. come to the vales of E- den, Come where the life-tree grows.

E3E3E^:
Jt-'-M. J 1

«5^i

Oe^TTicbt, 18»3, bj Wm. J. Kirkpauick.
i
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Fanny J.Crosby.

Moderato.
Jno. R. Swenbv.

S^^4:
-N \ >-

i
1. Are you hap-py in the Lord, Tell it out with gladness; Are you
2. Are you walking in the light, Tell it out with gladness ; Is your
3. Do you love the place of prayer, Tell it out with gladness; Do you

fe54 ^S3^i -it—it—»l- £
Jul—'J—, y Ld d d d wt

. N ^ ^ ^ l^ N

trusting in his word, Tell it out with gladness ; If a Saviour's love you feel,

hope of glory bright,Tell it out with gladness; Have you perfect peace within,

find a blessing there,Tell it out with gladness;Whileyourthoughts onJesusdwell,

^^^3^33^
1̂^

^EIpE

^ ^ ¥

i^ t=^mt=t wt—^r*
Can your soul its power conceal ? To the world your joy reveal, Tell it

Are you try- ing still to win Constant victory o - ver sin. Tell it

Does your soul with rapture swell ? Can you say that all is well ? Tell it

s^^^ It—it— -its V=^- Str^
CHORTTS.

4^-4^

m33 atit i t=tf f fi

f-»- s-trtr
out with gladness. Tell it out, ten it out, tell it out with gladness. Tell it

-I 1— • ^ I 9 P •—# V I • • p !
I^3 f±it

« J^-V-bM-

P
^ ^ ^-N $=*t^^=^= ^SEiES^ Z^^

out, tell it out, tell it out with gladnesSjTell the world . . . the joy you

-#- -^ -nsfc'^ ^S»-» -#- ^ world the joy you feel, tell the

fr
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-<Sh ^ 3C^ I

fc^

feel,

world the joy you feel.

Tell it out, tell it out with glad - ness.

4=-4=-^

Bf=nm
Eottr, S'm (g^omins fS^otnt.

W.J. K.

With great feeling.
Wm. J. KirkPATRICK..SI

S^=i: -^—ir i-^ • -0-' -0- -0-
.0.x.

1. I've wandered far a - way from God, Now I'm coming home

;

2. I've wast - ed ma - ny pre- cious years, Now I'm coming home

;

3. I'm tired of sin and stray- ing, Lord, Now I'm coming home

;

4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm coming home;

i^ M

P s. Fine.

^__ :*zl: -^=^^i
The paths of sin

I now re- pent
I'll trust thy love,

My strength renew,

too long I've trod, Lord,
with bit - ter tears, Lord,
be - lieve thy word, Lord,
my hope re - store, Lord,

I'm coming
I'm coming
I'm coming
I'm coming

2fe»:

§^
-#--m ^

home,
home,
home,
home.

lb ^ ' I

D.S.—O - pen wide thine arms of love. Lord, I'm coming

CHORUS.

^i
home.

.D.3.

^t
Coming home,

^g=^
home, Nev - er more to roam

;

9:-#
yi

S i
18»3, bjCofjnght, WsL J. Kiikpauick.

6 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home,
That Jesus died, and died for me^

Lord, I'm coming home.

6 I need his cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming home;

Oh, wash me whiter than the snow.
Lord, I'm coming home.
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E. Hewitt Arranged for this work.

1. My Saviour died to o - pen wide The gates of life to me;

2. Oue song shall ring to heaven's King, From all the ransomed host ; They
3. Now all the way, I'll watch and pray, And sing redeeming love; His

t: t: It t: f: t: t:

save my soul from sin's con- trol, And give me lib - er - ty ; His
sing his name, his praise proclaim. His cross is all their boast; I

keeping power I'll prove each hour, He leads my soul a - bove ; And

ife
.^ ^ ^ ft.

-•

—

-^—^.

A --K-

^i^^ -0- -0- ^.#- •0-

—^-'

-N—N-

blood can wash my stains Till not a spot remains, The blood of Jesus
too will join the song. The hap-py theme prolong. The blood of Jesus
still will I a- bide Where flows s<alvation's tide. The blood of Jesus

^:^zzft=w=i=^
h h h l^ I h ^ >

S ir^
^i^dot

tzzH^zi^i^

D. /S.-bless the hap-py day When he took my sins a - way, The blood of Jesus

Pine. CHORUS.
-\}—^—

N

-- s. .
'

I _ - k. IV —I—^'t ^ ^ ^—^—

P
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#

t^o^i^v- -0 0-

I

cleanseth white as snow, white as snow. The blood of Jesus cleanseth white as

—

<

1 1 w—X—I-

~?-h7--V=V= :^
J u u \j

cleanseth white as snow, white as snow.

jz

—

^—Tv-#—^^—^-^y^*
q
#—2—y *-L# -tt

snow, white as snow, The blood ofJesus cleanseth white as snow, -white as snow ; I

N ^J___^ tL'fitl' ±
^-^4;—#

—
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Copyright, UV^, by Win. J. Klrkr»<nck. U U
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W. J. K. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

-Q-, t^-o- —^—
-i:- ^ 1- - r K k 1 1
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1

1
7t^^l,'i 1 \ M M ! I ' 1

rrTN^ 9 4 J t t m n 'i ^ E
^t ; -^4- J € • • € '5 #! S . 2

•zt
\)' * • • •## -### ^

1. ril slug of Je - sus' wondrous love, And what he's done for me;

2. My way was dark, my soul was bound, No pow'r could set me free

3. I knew 'twas Je - sus, bless his name, He whispered peace to me

;

4. When I be- held his smiling face, In beau- ty, from a - bove

;

5. And now the cleansing fount I see, By faith, I feel and know

Q. ^, X " \

-*——-^—^-r-^—f—f P-r^—?—^ f-f-.^T—

r

9£^-^^:?._*zi=t=?_4:i-, -,_t_-r —T.—r— ..

-y—y »—EtLJ-v ^ 1 1

—

y \J 1 1

L^ L

i^^
r;=J=j: S^g^

Whereas, I once was blind in sin, Thank God, I now can see.

Till Jesus came and touched my eyes, And now, thank God. I see.

He saved my soul, the light flowed in. And now, thank God, I see.

The oil of gladness on my head He poured in streams of love.

That Je- sus' blood a - vails for me, And wash- es white as snow.

m^ y—r Is: £^

^^^^i^^ ^
I see, I see, thank God, I see, My blindness now is o'er

;

^ t: ti t ^ - - - J
E^ i^

*—iM-

And Je-sus is re- vealed to me. My Saviour ev - er-more.

T'
Is^i -P—^—^—
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Copyriiht. 1(!»4, l)j Woj. J. Kirkpatriilp r-r=f-f



192 Se0tt0 3Ltalis,
" And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep follow him :

„ ^ for they know his voice/'—John x : 4. . _ _
JoHH R. Clfmknts. Jno. R. Swbkey,

Andante.

3: mw-|^ r^

PS;

r~r~^—

^

1. Like a shepherd, tender, true, Je- sus leads, . . . Je- sus leads, . .

2. All a- long life's rugged road Je-sus leads, . . . Je-sus leads, . .

3. Thro' the sun • lit ways of life Je-sus leads, . . .Je-sus leads, . .

Je- sus leads, Je- sus leads.

^=^mt=t^ V—i/-

t^—y-

-N—
1^=t ---±^=^1=^^-^

0-j-w- ^- m.^__ --#

. Je - sus leads

;

Dai - ly finds us pastures new, Je- sus leads,

Till we reach yon blest a - bode, Je- sus leads, . . . Je - sus leads

Thro' the war- ings and the strife Je-sus leads, . . . Je-sus leads

^
jL :^ A.J>J^J> J jiL_iL_

Je- s iis leads. Je- sus leads

;

-#_^— :^z:p:

v—^-mt^-i^

_.—_,—I

g^
^—S-,—I N—N-i— K—^j-"^:;! r-

If thick mists . are o'er the way, . . Or the flock . 'mid danger feeds, .

Ail the way, . before, he's trod, . And he now . . the flock precede^

When we reach . the Jordan's tide, Where life's bound -'ry-line re- cedes,

If thick mists are . o'trtheway. Or the flock 'mid danger feeds.

' ^^f-y-c^ y ' '

1^ 1^ U y ^ '

n iJ^ ^ ^
1 ^ ^ ^

1 1 "'•n
. . . .
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He will w
Safe in -

He will s

L L^.

atch them lest they stray,

to the fold of God
pread the waves a - side,

Je-

Je-

Je-

;

sus

sus

sus

leads, . . Je -

leads, . , Je-
leads, . . Je -

Je- sus leads,

SUS leads,

sus leads,

sus leads.
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L.H.Edmunds. Wm. J, Kikk Patrick.

4-J.4—I—I ,-, ^--4-
d— -«—«—«

—

3 mm.
1. I'll sing my dear Redeemer's praise, *'Rejoice with me" to-day, For Jesus

2. I heard a voice that filled the night With music pure and sweet, I felt a

8. He led me to his pastures green,Where streams ofmercy flow, And taught my
4. Oh, sweeter yet that song shall rise, Until his face I see, And tell the

i^N:
CHORUS.

^ ^ ^ ^
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I

smiled upon my soul. And took my sins away. Oh, glory to his name And his

touch that healed my wounds, And drew me to his feet,

heart the happy song None but his ransomed know,

wond'ring angels 'round, That Jesus died for me.
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wondrous love proclaim, 1*11 shout his praise on high;
I'll sine redeeming love To the
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shining hosts a- bove. And behold his face in glo- ry by and by.
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19-1 l^ememiietreli Mts^inss.
Words and Melody by Geo. L. Bkown. Arr. by Wm. J. KirkPATKICK.

1. I sans, one day, a sad, sweet song, 'Twas at the twilight hour:
2. So filled was I, I sang no more. My heart o'erflowed with bliss;

3. Thus, oft my Saviour comes to me, When all is lone and still;

Ml 4. I praise the Lord »*• the fire still burns with pente- cos - tal flame;

^ -r -i
—-^—2-=;—p>

—^:l—*—r r
A flame of love came gent- ly down— I felt its melt - ing power.

With tear - ful eye and throbbing breast I knelt in thank- ful- ness.

Each blessing makes me long the more To do his ho - ly will.

The al - tar of .^^ mv soul's a- glow, All glo - ry to f^ his name.

.•^iTi^r::]:^:

*Ei=r
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nev- er shall forget, I nev- er shall forget; E - ven now 'tis stealing
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o - ver me a - gain and a - gain, It lin- gers with me yet

VofjTighi, IsVJ, by r1
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JBNNIB Wilson. "This is the victory that overcometh the world." i John v
: 4. jj,o r Swboty.

i#*?=i==i=
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1. "On
2. "On
3. "On

^ 4. "On

to

to

to
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vie -

vie -

vie -

vie -

to - ry "

to - ry,"

to - ry,"

to - ry,"

shall our mot - to be, While we march as

for on Cal - va - ry Je - sus eonquered
till the world is free From the cm - eJ

till those heights we see Where the an - gel
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soldiers of Christ our Lord ; Ne'er shall come defeat when the foe we meet,

death that our souls might live ; Let us trust his name, and his promise claim,

bondage and blight of sin ; Onward, onward press, gaining new success,

arm - ies of Jesus stand, Then with joyous song we shall join the throng,

I
I —
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CHORUS.
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If for bat - tie or - ders we take God's word. " On
In the Christian warfare he'll triumph give.

Stars to shine for-ev - er thro' Je - sus win.
Singing h? ppy praise in the glo - ry - land.
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to vie - to - ry,
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on to vie = to - ry," Hear the ringing bat - tie call, "On
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p vie - to - ry, on to vie - tory," Earth shall crown him Lord of all.
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E. D. MuND

iE

IRffou tt)ttffte0t, Hovti, of me.
"The Lord thinketh upon me."—Ps. xl. 17.

^ ^ ^
i

E. S. LOKBHS.

-N c r^

la i- i- ^ '^ir^-^ •*-*:^
-d- -#-

1. A- mid the tri - als which I meet, Amid the thorns that pierce my feet,

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up- on my soul their shadow cast

;

3. Let shadows come, let shadows go, Let life be bright or dark with woe,

_L I" ^ I I - - - - - ^

i
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•8:1 ^ Fine.
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One thought remains supreme - ly sweet, Thou thinkest, Lord, of me

!

Their gloom reminds my heart at last. Thou thinkest. Lord, of me

!

I am con- tent, for this I know. Thou thinkest, Lord, of me

!

^M^=*=F$ izzii tint: :p==p: wm£
D. 5.—What need I fear since thou art near, And thinkest, Lord, of me.

CHORUS, [v

J—_-^-H- -N— i i^
D.S.

^^^ma
Thou thinkest, Lord, of me, of me. Thou thinkest, Ixiid, of me, of me:

197
Behold a stranger at the door.
He gently knocks-has knocked before,
Has waited long, is waiting still

;

You treat no other friend so ill.

Cho.—Oh, let the dear Saviour come in,

He'll cleanse the heart from sin

;

O keep him no more out at the door,
But let the dear Saviour come in.

f O lovely attitude,—he stands
With melting heart and open hands

;

O matchless kindness, and he shows
This matchless kindness to his foes.

Music No. 4g in '^Unfading Treasurer **

The Stranger at the Door.

3 But will he prove a friend indeed?
He will,—the very friend you need-
The friend of sinners ? Yes, 'tis he.
With garments dyed on Calvary.

4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine.
Turn out his enemy. and thine;
That soul-destroying monster, Sin,
And let the heavenly Stranger in.

5 Admit him, ere his anger burn,—

•

His feet, departed, ne'er return;
Admit him, or the hour's at hand
You'll at HIS door rejected stand.

196
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Mrs Mary D. Jambs.

©onsecrattott.

i I

Mrs. Jos. F. KwAf».

-N-4- ^:a=ai:

J J ; :^ ^
My bo- dy, soul, and spirit, Jesus, I give to thee, A con-secrat-ed

O Jesus, mighty Saviour, I trust in thy great name, I look for thy sal-

Oh, let the fire, descending Just now upon my soul. Consume my humble
I'm thine,OblessedJesus,Wash'd by thy preciousblood,Nowsealmebythy

offering. Thine ev- ermore to be.

va - tion, Thy promise now I claim,

offering. And cleanse and make me whole,

Spir - it, A sac - rifice to God.

My all is on the al-tar, I'm

m^M &m(4Um4^
.-«! *! ^E^ i

3^ :i=J * ^m—
" rit.

~
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I H
waiting for the fire; Waiting,waiting,waiting, I'm waiting for the fire.

„ ^^ S 1
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w SE
From " Notea of Joy," by per.

199 Solid Rook. Key G.

My hope is built on nothing less

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

Cho.—On Christ the solid Rock I stand :

All other ground is sinking sand

;

All other ground is sinking sand.

2 When darkness veils his lovely face,

I rest on his unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale.

My anchor holds within the vail.

3 His oath, his covenant, his blood,
Support me in the whelming flood

;

When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When he shall come with trumpet
O may I then in him be found ; [sound,
Drest in his righteousness alone.

Faultless to stand before the throne !

197

Music No. ryi in The *^ Garner**

200 I am Coming, Lord.

I HEAR thy welcome voice,
That calls me, Lord, to thee,

For cleansing in thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Cho.— I am coming. Lord,
Coming now to thee!

Wash me, cleanse me in the blood
That flowed on Calvary.

2 Though coming weak and vile.

Thou dost my strength assure.
Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,

Till spotless all and pure.

3 'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust.

For earth and heaven above.

4 All hail, atoning blood !

All hail redeeming grace?
All hail, the gift of Christ our Lord,
Our Strength and Righteousness!
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L. E. J.

r]^li=i
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L. E. Jones.
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1. Linger not, the Saviour calls thee, Wand'rer from thy Father's home ; wide the

2. Linger not, hut come, accept him, Jesus died j'our soul to win ; And he

3. Linger not, for time is fleeting. Soon will mercy's call he o'er ; Oh, how

I ^
r-0 0-_-_^

—

^
— —0—0—0-r0—0—0—a-r:^—•—•—'-r*—•—yrj-*—•

—

CHORUS.

i:=^gp^^=^
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door is to receive thee. Why in darkness longer roam ? Haste, 'tis mercy's call,

offers full salvation. If you will but turn from sin.

sad, should Jesus leave thee. Leave thee, lost forevermore. Haste.haste/tis mercy's call.

Come, oh, come to me ; Listen, 'tis the Saviour pleading. Come, oh, come to me.
Come, come, oh, come to me ;

mm ijEiicr-

V-+
Copyright, 1894, bj U. L. G

202 mtm tfte aotU, mg Soul.
E. A. Barnes. Wm. J, Kirkpatrick.

J—^^.

1. Oh, bless the Lord, my soul. As the friend who died for thee ; And
2. Oh, bless the Lord, my soul. As the rock in which we hide; And
3. Oh, bless the Lord, my soul, As the hope so sure and sweet ; And
4. Oh, bless the Lord, my soul. As the guide in days to come; And

¥t ^mmm^r

A #- -^

Copjngbt, 1898, by Wm. J. Klrkp»triolc
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bless him
bless him
bless him
bless him



J8te«fl ttft EotrlBf, mSi Soul. -cbNctoDED.

CHORUS.^m^^^mm #:1
for the saving grace, That is so full and free. Bless the Lord, my soul,

for the sense of peace, Amid the surging tide.

for the lov - ing call To worship at his feet.

for the crown of life In thy e - ternal home. Bless the Lord,

^mm^^^^^s^^M
Bless the Lord, my soul ; And all that is within me, Bless his ho- ly name.

Bless the Lord,

._.^^=^--iF_*tJ?:jfL*..f:—#—#—fi-r f9 1& ($>- •
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Elta M. Lewis.

::l.ii—zr^—M—[^—I
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WtinWtv It 3St.
"Thy will be done."

i±zzt li
—IV

Wm. J. KiRKPATRTCK.

wm
1. I take my portion from thy^jhand, And do not seek to understand

;

2. When darkness doth thy face obscure, And many sorrows I endure,
3. When tender joys to me are known, I render thanks to thee a- lone

;

4. Thus calmly do I face my lot, Accept it, Lord, and doubt thee not;

iE^EQEEE^EE^ S»±T:fziH!Lzr»4tz:;^:v—V- V—l^-^-
Cho.—Whate'er it be 1 whatever it be: I

T3f
-^-^m

do not fear, whate'er it be

;

D. C. Chorus.
-A ^-^n ;; -V-

A-#- -A ^r-^5
For I am blind, while thou doet Bee, Thy will is mine, whate'er it

I think of Christ's Gethsema- ne ; Thy will is mine, whate'er it

1 know my cup is filled by thee ; Thy will is mine, whate'er it

Lo I all things work for good to me; Thy will is mine, whate'er it

m .dk=^
i

be.

be.

be.

be.

'A=^
Oopyriitht. 18««. by T

Thy love divine

.. J. Kirk|»irick. 1 l/ U^ i*'
' '^ ^ "^ f

sustaineth me. Thy will is mine, whate'er it be.
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204 ^t>t Street )$eula|i fLanHr.
" Let us go up at once and possess it ;" Nu. xiii : 30.

Rev. H. J. Zbllby. H. L. Gilmour.
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I am walking to-day in the sweet Beu-lah land, I

I am now go - ing on to explore Beu - lah land, 'Tis
I have found a sweet peace that the world can - not know. As
Oh, the sweetness of love that en - raptures my soul, For

have
the
I

com-

m
r

^Ei:^: ±LzMz

crossed to the glo - ry side, I am washed in the blood, and my
gift of my Lord to me

;

I am tasting its joys, I am
walk by ray Saviour's side, I am kept by his power, I am
mun- ion with Christ I know

!

I am hap - py in him, and to-

'^
v^-

^ t==^
ES

CHORUS.

-<»-

soul is made white. And I know I am sane -ti - fied.

walking in light, And the face of my Saviour see.

led by his hand, And I'll ev - er with him a - bide,

day thro' my soul Living streams ofsal-va - tion flow.

Glo - ry,

Glory to God, oh.

i ^
^t=* ^^^^L#^<^ ¥-•- ai=iiri3t

Glo - ry to God, My heart is now cleansed from sin, . I've abandoned my-
from sin,

-t^
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self to the Ho - ly Ghost, And his ful - ness a- bides with -in.S
-fci—pnt
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Fanny J. Crosby,
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W. H. DOANE.
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1. I am thine, O Lord, I have heard thy voice, And it told thy love to me

;

2. Consecrate me now to thy service, Lord, By the pow'r of grace divine

;

3. Oh, the pure delight of a single hour That before thy throne I spend,

4. There are depths of love that 1 cannot know Till I cross the narrow sea,

1/ ^ I

±=i=:

But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be closer drawn to thee. '^

Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope. And my will be lost in thine. |
When I kneel in pray'r, and with thee, my God, I commune as friend with friend !

*

There are heights ofjoy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with thee. ?

1 1

Hi

CHORUS.
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Draw me near - er, nearer, blessed Lord, To the cross where thou hast died
j

near- er, near- er.
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Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, To thy precious bleeding side.
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C. Wbslbt.

3tm»t t^t jSLAtne.
Tune, CORONATION. C. It.

fefer^^^JJ-^^yJEfe^E^pt
1, Je - sus ! the name high o - ver all, In hell, or earth, or sky

;

2. Je - sus! the name to sin- ners dear, The name to sin-ners given

;

4=^
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An - gels and men be - fore it fall, And dev - ils fear and fly.

It scat - ters all their guilt- y fear; It turns their hell to heaven.
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An- gels and men be - fore it fall, And dev - ils

It scat-ters all their guilt- y fear; It turns their hell

fear

m 1
v^vl^

and fly.

to heaven.

jjife U^ ^
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3 Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks.

And bruises Satan's head
;

Power into strengthless souls he speaks,

And life into tlie dead.

4 O that the world might taste and see
The riches of his grace !

The arms of love that compass me
Would all mankind embrace.

5 His only righteousness I show
His saving truth proclaim :

'Tis all my business here below,
To cry, " Behold the Lamb!'"

6 Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp his name

;

Preach him to all, and cry in death,
" Behold, behold the Lamb !"

207 Crown Him lord of AIL CM,
I All hail the power of Jesus' name !

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

9 Crown him, ye morning stars of light,

Who fixed this earthly ball
;

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,
And crown him Lord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

202

4 Sinners, whose love can ne*er forget
The wormwood and the gall.

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

5 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe,
And crown him Lor'1 of all.

6 O that with yonder sacred throng
We at his feet may fall

!

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown him Lord of all.
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208 for a thousand tongues,

1 O FOR a thousand tongues, to sing

My great Redeemer's praise
;

The glories of my Ciod and King,
The triumphs of his grace !

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad,
The honors of thy name.

J Jesus ! the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease
;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin,

He sets the prisoner free
;

His blood can make the foulest clean
;

His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks, and, listening to his voice.

New life the dead receive
;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice;

The humble poor believe.

6 Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come;
And leap, ye lame, for joy.

209 Joy to the world!

1 Joy to the world ! the Lord is come
;

Let earth receive her King

;

Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns

;

Let men their songs employ
;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;

He comes to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness.
And wonders of his love.

210
Reterently.
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1. Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed
|
be thy

|
name,

||
Thy kingdom come,

thy will be done in |
earth, as-it

|
is in

|
heaven.

% Give us this day our
|
daily | bread, || And forgive ua our trespasses, as we for-

give
I
them that

|
trespass a-

]
gainst us.

3. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver | us from
|
evil

; ||
For thine is thf

kingdom, and the power and the
|
glory for- | ever and ( ever.

1|
A-

|
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Samttvi. F. Smith.

Stl( W^tnins ECslf^t.
Tune, WEBB. 7,6.'

Fine»

D.8. 1 The morning light is breaking;
--H=vjlT The darkness disappears

;

^ ,^\y The sons of earth are waking

wffi^f \
f^':Mm

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

Thile sinners, now confessing.

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

212 Geo. Duffield, Jr. Stand up, Stand

1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner,
It must not suffer loss

;

From victory unto victory

His army shall he lead

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this his glorious day

:

" Ye that are men, now serve him,"
Against unnumbered foes

:

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

3 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thine onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay

:

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come!"

up for Jesus. Tune above

3 stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in his strength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fail you

;

Ye dare not trust your own:
Put on the gospel armor.

Each piece put on with prayer j

Where duty calls, or danger.

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be

;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

213 Work, for the Night is Coming.

Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the morning hours;

Work, while the dew is sparkling.

Work 'mid springing flowers;

Work, when the days grow brighter,

Work in the glowing sun
;

Work, for the night is coming.

When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the sunny noon

;

Pill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure and soon,
804

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store:

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

Work, for the night is coming,

Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing^

Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work while the night is darkening,

When man's work is o'er.
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214 And can I yet Delay ?

And can I yet delay
My little all to give ?

To tear my soul from earth away
For Jesus to receive?

2 Nay, but I yield, I yield

;

I can hold out no more

:

I sink, by dying love compelled,
And own thee conquerer.

3 Though late, I all forsake

;

My friends, my all resign :

Gracious Redeemer, take, oh, take.
And seal me ever thine.

4 Come, and possess me whole,
Nor hence again remove ;

Settle and fix my wavering soul
With all thy weight of love.

215 A Charge to Keep I Have.

A CHARGE to keep I have,

A God to glorify ;

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill,

—

Oh, may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care.

As in thy sight to live
;

And oh. thy servant. Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,
And on thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

nnfynn. Sb. |f^.

216 Come, Ye that Love the Lord.

Come, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,
While ye surround his throne,

2 Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God,

But servants of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruit on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow

:

4 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry

;

We're marching through Immanuel's
To fairer worlds on high, [ground,

217 My Soul, be on Thy Guard.

My soul, be on thy guard.
Ten thousand foes arise.

And hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 Oh, watch, and fight, and pray,
The battle ne'er give o'er,

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won.
Nor once at ease sit down ;

Thine arduous work will not be done
Till thou hast got the crown.

4 Fight on. my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God :

He'll take thee, at thy parting breath.
Up to his blest abode.

dO»
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Charles Weslhy
Cho. by H. L. G.

' Come, for all things are ready."
Luke xiv ; 16. H. L. GiLMOUR. By

1. Come, sinners, to the gos- pel feast ; It is for you, it is for me;
2. Ye need not one be left behind, It is for you, it is f^r me;

^ t: t: t: t: t:^ ^ ^ ^ t:

f-4c
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s. ^^-^ Fine.

r=r^ 5^:3^

le
Let ev- 'ry soul be Je- sus' guest ; It is for you,
For God hath bidden all mankind, It is for you,

-^ 1 ^ r—» 9 \

is for me.
is for me.

m
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3^33
I

2)./S.—O wea- ry wand'rer, come and see, It is for you, it is for me,
CHORUS. . . D,s,

Tj \j • IT.

Sal- vation full, sal - vation free, The price was paid on Cal- va- ry

;

f: . . - . ^ ^
:=trTu:

3 Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invitation is to all

:

4 Come,all the world I come,sinner thou I

All things in Christ are ready now.

5 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed.

Ye restless wanderers after rest

;

6 Ye poor, and maimed,and halt,aud blind
In Christ a hearty welcome find.

7 My message as from God receive

;

Ye all may come to Christ and live:

8 O let this love your hearts constrain,

Nor suffer him to die in vain.

9 See him set forth before your eyes.

That precious, bleeding sacrifice:

10 His offered benefits embrace.
And freely now be saved by grace.

219
Geo. W, Collins.

iFoUotD fill ttie mm*
Arranged by Wm. J. Kikkpatrick.

1. I have heard my Saviour calling, I have heard my Saviour calling,

2. Tho' he leads me thro' the valley, Tho' he leads me thro' the valley,

3. Tho' he leads me thro' the garden, Tho' he leads me thro' the garden,

^^^^m -;=rX-
Copjnght. 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkp»triok. ^ \

* \ ^ \
^

Cho.—Where he leads me I will follaw, Where he leads me X will follow^

-' -^ 206 ~
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I have heard my Saviour calling, "Take thy cross and follow, follow me."
Tho' he leads me thro' the valley, I'll go with him, with him all the way.
Tho' he leads me thro' the garden, I'll go with him, with him all the way.

Where he leads me I will follow, I'll go with him, with him all the way.

Ij:
Tho' the path be dark and dreary, :||

I'll go with him, with him all the

way.

||: Tho' he leads me to the conflict, :||

I'll go with him, with him all the way.

II:
Tho' he leads through fiery trials, :||

I'll go with him, with him all the way.

7 11: 1 will follow on to know him,
:I|

He's my Saviour, Saviour, Brother,
Friend.

8 ||: He will give me grace and glory,
:||

He will keep me, keep me all the way.

9 ||: O 'tis sweet to follow Jesus, :||

And be with him, with hi mall the way.

220
" Prayer Is the key to unlock the door, and the bolt to shut in the night "

Jno. R. Sweney.

-I -h—h^r--^ r-r— ^-^ Nr'^^mems^^^^m^
1. Prayer is the key For the bending knee To open the morn's first hours,
2. Not a soul so sad, Nor a heart .so glad, When cometh the shades of night,
3. Take the golden key In your hand and see. As the night tide drifts away.

f
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See the incense rise To the starry skies, Like perfume from the flow'rs.

But the daybreak song Will the joy prolong, And some darkness turn to light.

How its blessed hold Is a crown of gold, Thro' the weary hours of day.

1

1

Mas ^"^ ^ I *— m ^t +^ I "^^ ^~ -^_-g2 0.

Copjngtit, 1875, by Joho J. Hoodf

4 When the shadows fall.

And the vesper call

Is sobbing its low refrain,

'Tis a garland sweet
To the toil-dent feet.

And an antidote for pain.

207

5 Soon the year's dark door
Shall be shut no more

:

Life's tears shall be wiped away,
As the pearl gates swing.
And the gold harps ring.

And the sun unsheathes for aye.
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H. L. GiLMOUR. 3tm»f tDe Effilit Arr. by H. L. O.

n -2^ Fins.^^mmm^^^^m
^ j Let my gaze be fixed on thee, Jesus, the light ofthe world

\ As I look, new beauties see, Jesus, the light ....

:tr--:f7-zU:=U"-=l742:

of the world.

i^ \/ 1/

D. G.—Falling around us by day and by night,-Jesus, the light

CHORUS.
-—N-

of the world.

D.G.

.0— — —^_.

f--h m
Walk in the light, beautiful light, Come where the dew-drops ofmercy are bright

:t=?:

Let my hands be strong for thee,

Jesus, the light of the world

;

And my feet be swift and free,

Jesus, the light of the world.

When the tempter would alarm,
Jesus, the light of the world

;

Bare, oh, bare thy mighty arm,
Jesus, the light of the world.

Copyright, 1893, bj H. L. Gilmour.
IB

Walk the waves, across li lie's sea,

Jesus, the light of the world

;

Nearer come, O Lord, to me,
Jesus, the light of the world.

Be a shelter in the storm,
Jesus, the light of the world

;

Keep, oh, keep thy child from harm,
Jesus, the light of the world.

222 E. E. Hewitt. n, Sotiff of ^trai0e. Arr. by W. J. K.

1. My heart uplifts a happy song, While tender rec-oUectious throng;
2. Have sparkling sunbeams cheered the day, And roses bloomed along the way ?

3. Or have the clouds o'erspread the sky, While at my feet the roses die?
4. Bright angels,sweep your harps ofgold, But halfhis praise hath not been told

;

PSi^--^^EE^Eg:
>-->— -̂=}i: ^E3^

t=f: f---T-?=F^M^
And above the rest this note shall swell, This note shall swell, this note shall swell,

fe2=£: -»!—*r i
As sweet as bells that ring above, The strains that breathe my Saviour's love.

Let mem'ry each fair scene recall, And bless the Lord who sent them all.

Since Je-sus bore the cross for me, I'll trust him tho' I cannot see.

Come, all who my Redeem-er know. Still let the joy- ful mu-sic flow.

i©lll
Oopjright, 1894, b; Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.

And above the rest this note shall swell, My Jesus bath done all things weli
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Isaac Watts.

Hmuvttiinsi to Zton,

s=p
Arr. by W. J. K.

^=S:^S=!^ |r=fc=^J

f Am I a sol- dier of the cross, of the cross, of the cross, Am
\ And shall I fear to own his cause, to own his cause, to own his cause, And
f Must I be car- ried to the skies, to the skies, to the skies, Must
\ While others fought to win the prize, to win the prize, to win the prize. While

i-^—

I

*=4=*
V- v—

^^ CHORUS.

«: ^m5rh#-

iffl

I a soldier of the cross, A follower of the Lamb, \ f Marching, we're
shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name ? J \ Marching, we're

I be carried to the skies On flowery beds of ease, )

others fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' bloody seas? /
• 4L .#. ^

p|3 f=t M=i: i:p=^: iS

--N-HS-

U * »^^»UTT ^>r-t

marching to Zi- on. We're marching, marching

;

marching to Zi- on, And Je- sus

iil^ t=?: *
is our song.

g ! g?E=:p:

zt^zzt^mt?:
#-^

:p:r:r
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Copjrijht, 1894, bj Win. J. Kirkp»trick. '

Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood ^

Is this vile world a friend to grace
To help me on to God ?

224

I I

4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign

;

Increase my courage. Lord

;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by thy word.

Music No. 1^4 in " Unfading Treasures**

I will Shout His Praise in Glory. {Copyright.)

You ask what makes me happy, my heart
so free from care, [my prayer

;

It is because my Saviour in mercy heard
He brought me out of darkness and now

the light I see ; [praise shall be.

O blessed, loving Saviour I to him the

Cho.— 11: 1 will shout his praise in glory,

So will I, so will I, [and by.:
11

And we'll all sing hallelujah in heaven by

2 I was a friendless wand'rer till Jesus
took me in, [full of sin

;

My life was full of sorrow, my heart was
But when the blood so precious spoke par-

don to my soul
;

[beyond control.

Oh, blissful, blissful moment I 'twas joy
;?09

3 I wish that ev'ry sinner before his throne
would bow ; [to bless them now

;

He waits to bid them welcome, he longs
If they but knew the rapture that in his

love I see.

They'd come and shout salvation, and
sing his praise with me.

4 I mean to live for Jesus while here on
earth I stay,

And when his voice shall call me to realms
of endless day.

As one by one we gather, rejoicing on
the shore,

We'll shout his praise in glory, and sing
forevermore. p. H. Din^man,
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E. E. Hewitt.

Sbtatttv Sbunfitnmn,
Jno. R, Swbnby.
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1. Let the light of love shine clear, Bringing comfort, hope, and cheer;
2. Man - y hearts are sorrow-bowed, See no light be- yond the cloud

;

3. Oh, to bring some golden gleams From the land where glory beams,

I - 1 J I

?3FE

H—-2—-J-^H i

1 ^r-^ T
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—

0-^«^ •

Life hath oft a rain - y day, Scatter sunbeams by
Point them to a heav'nly ray, Scatter sunbeams by
Bless- ing oth - ers day by day, Scatt'ring sunbeams by

— .0-
-

the way.
the way.
the way.

Sun - beams! scatter all
Sunbeams ! sunbeams

!

a- long, Mak-ing life hap-py song;

I

Je - sus Scatter sunbeams by

W.

the way.

:^ciz=^:

^ 'J
Copjright, 1894, bj Jno. K. Swtnej

IS
226 {Copyright.)

Brother for Christ's kingdom sighing,

Help a little, help a little

;

Help to save the millions dying,
Help just a little.

CHO.-Oh.the wrongs that wemay righten!
Oh, the hearts that we may lighten !

Oh, the skies that we may brighten !

Helping just a little.

Iff thv cup made sad by trial ?

Help a little, help a little;

Sweeten it with self-denial,

Help just a little.

Help a Little. Music No. 34 in " Unfading Treasures.^'

Though no wealth to thee is given,
Help a little, help a little;

Sacrifice is gold in heaven,
Help just a little.

Let us live for one another.
Help a little, help a little;

Help to lift each fallen brother,
Help just a little.

Tho' thy life is pressed with sorrow,
Help a little, help a little

;

Bravely look toward God's to-morrow.
Help just a little.

210



527 mf)nt mn » swatter.
Fanny J. Ckosby. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. What will it matter, by and by, What will it matter, by aud by, Whether my
2. What will it matter, by and by. What will it matter, by and by, Whether my
3. What will it matter, by and by. What will it matter, by and by. Whether the
4. What will it matter, by and by, What will it matter, by and by, Whether I

,^.
I

—»--.- K ' —I—•—r*—*—#---r-#---#-»—•—#—rS—^—=-^f-#-*-#—#--

crosses were heavy or light, W^hether my pathway was clouded or bright,

tri- als were many or few. Whether the world was unfaithful or true,

watei-s were bit- ter or sweet, Murmuring gently or sad at my feet,

pass with the morning a- way, Whether at noon-tide or clos-ing of day

g^ A_S_N ^ N ^^

0—0-^0-0-0-^

—

K
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When I shall walk with the ransomed in white, Safe in that beautiful land?
When my Redeemer in glo-ry I view, Home in that beautiful land ?

When the departed, with rapture, I meet. Home in that beautiful land ^

When in the valley of Eden I stray, Home in that beautiful land?

h h h ^ ^

Copyncht. 1864, by Wm. J Kirkpatriok.

'^^^^^E^m^^^^i
228 (Copyri^hi.) Meet Me There.

On the happy, golden shore,
Where the faithful part no more,
When the storms of life are o'er,

Meet me there;
Where the night dissolves away
Into pure and perfect day,
I am going home to stay,

Meet me there.

Cho.—Meet me there,

Meet me there,

Where the tree of life is blooming,
Meet me there

;

When the storms of life are o'er,

On the happy, golden shore,
Where the faithful part no more,

Meet me there,

SU

Music No. 6o in "Unfading' Treasures."

Here our fondest hopes are vain,
Dearest links are rent in twain;
But in heav'n no throb of pain,

Meet me there

;

By the river sparkling bright,
In the city of delight,

Where our faith is lost in sight,

Meet me there.

Where the harps of angels ring,

And the blest forever sing,

In the palace of the King,
Meet me there

;

Where in sweet communion blend
Heart with heart, and friend with
In a world thatne'ershallend, [friend,

Meet me there.



UntttctUt iov 3We*
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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1. O bless - ed Feet of Je - sus, wea - ry with seeking me

!

2. O Kueeo which bent in an - guish in dark Gethsem - a - ne

!

3. O Hands that were ex- tend - ed up - on the aw - ful tree

!

4. O Side from whence tlie spear-point brought blood and water free!

:it:=:!i=rzii:^:

stand at God's bar of judgment and in-ter-cede for me.
Kneel at the throne of glo - ry and in-ter-cede for me.
Hold up those precious nail-prints and in-ter-cede for me.
For heal - ing and for cleansing! still in - ter-cede for me.

-a—m^mm^^. -#—»- -h-

ifc &5l!

Stand at God's bar of judgment and
Kneel at the throne of glo - ry and
Hold up those precious nail-prints and
For heal - ing and for cleansing! still

in - tercede

in - tercede

in - tercede

in - tercede

for

for

for

for

4-»-- » f-

—

* :p:

f_fc

me.
me.
me.
me.

:a:

Copyright, l.i94, bj Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.j^
[^ ^

Music No, i8 in " Unfading Treasures."

230 We'll Never Say Good By. {Cop.)

Our friends on earth we meet with pleas-

While swift the moments fly, [ure,

Yet ever comes the thought of sadness
That we must say good by.

Cho.—We'll never say good by in heav'n,

We'll never say good by,

For in that land of joy and song
We'll never say good by.

2 How joyful is the thought that lingers,

When loved ones cross death's sea,

That when our Irbors here are ended,
With them we'll ever be.

3 No parting words shall e'er be spoken
In that bright land of flowers,

But songs of joy, and peace, and gladness.

Shall evermore be ours.
—Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

-^ W-
I U 1/ I I

Music No, ig8 in " Unfading Treasures."

231 Revive Us again.

We praise thee, O God ! for the Son of

thy love, [bove.

For Jesus who died and is now gone a-

Cho.—Hallelujah! thine the glory

;

Hallelujah ! amen

!

Hallelujah ! thine the glory

;

Revive us again.

2 We praise thee, O God ! for thy Spirit

of light, [tered our night.

Who has shown us our Saviour and scat-

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that

was slain, [cleansed every stain.

Who has borne all our sins, and has

4 All glory and praise to the God of all

grace, [guided our ways.
Who has bought us, and sought us, and

^Wm. P. Mackay,
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232 mi'tonyiff rrufftfwfl.
Rev. M. M. RocMEStfiR. JnO. R. BRYAMf.

1. I will praise thee, O my Saviour, I am filled with joy and love,

2. Nev - er, iiev- er let me leave thee, And from me, oh, ne'er depart;

3. When I'm safe from all temptation. In my home just o - ver there,

4. There for- ev - er with my Saviour, On that bright ce- les- tial shore

8—.J—4r
And I long to join the ransomed, In that hap-py home a- hove.

Wash a - way each stain within me. Cleanse and sancti-fy my heart.

I will chant sweet hal - le - lu- jahs. Joining with the heavenly choir.

Ev - er sing- ing songs of gladness, I am saved for- ev - er- more.

I r-#-- 1-0 0-

^^EE^3EEi X=^ :^t
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D. 8.—I am trusting, always trusting. Trusting in thy cleansing power.

CHORUS. , , I ». . . D S.
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me, O my Saviour, For I need thee ev - 'ry hour

;

Copyright, 1894, bj John J. Hood

Music No. js ^^ " Unfading Treasures^

233 More about Jesus. {Copyright.)

More about Jesus would I know,
More of his grace to others show;
More of his saving fulness see,

More of his love who died for me.

Cho.—
II

: More, more about Jesus ; :
||

More of his saving fulness see,

More of his love who died for me.

2 More about Jesus let me learn,
More of his holy will discern

;

Spirit of God. my teacher be.

Showing the things of Christ to me.

3 More about Jesus ; in his word,
Holding communion with my Lord;
Hearing his voice in every line,

Making each faithful saying mine.

4 More about Jesus ; on his throne,
Riches in glory all his own

;

More of his kingdom's sure increase;
More of his coming, Prince of Peace.

—E. E. Hewitt.
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Music No. 2S in " Unfading Treasures.''^

234 Jesus is Good to Me. {CopyrU.)

1 LOVE my Saviour, his heart is good.
He has loved me o'er and o'er

;
[blood,

He sought me wand'ring.I'm saved by his
And I love him more and more.

Cho.— 1|: Jesus is good to me ; :||

So good ! so good !

Jesus is good to my soul.

2 He calls, I rise,and hemaketh me whole.
How fond his tender embrace! [soul.

He cleanses and keeps me and blesses my
My day the smile of his face.

3 I want to love him with all my heart.
Though all its powers are small

;

I wi'l not keep from him any part.
For he is worthy of all.

4 He's good to me in my sorrow's night,
. He's good in the tempest's roll

;

He bringeth from darkness into lighf,

—

With joy he filleth my soul.
—E. H. Stokes, U. D.
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Kcv Johnson Oatman, Jr. H. L. GiLMouR.
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When on the ocean of life so wide, Driven and toss'd by the wmd and tide;

2. What the' the tempest may cause alai m,
Christ walks the waves, and controls the storm;

3. Soonallthestormsof thislifewiUcease; With anchorcastinthe port ofpeace
4. Millions are now on the golden shore,Waiting, and watching, as we cross o'er;

-•- • -•- -•-

Try- ing to cross to the oth - er side, Christ is my guiding star.

We'll rest se- cure on his mighty arm, Christ is my guiding star.

We'll praise our Pi-lot for glad re- lease; Christ is my guiding star.

Soon we'll be with them,tho' billows roar, Christ is my guiding star.

m.
tqi: :?=»=!
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7>..S.—Faith is the compass, it points a - long, Christ is my guiding star.

CHORl;S. D.S.
^_J---h ! ;^ iy-g-r tH—^—
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lElE^^S
Trusting in him, I cannotgo wrong; Hope is my anchor,both sure and strong;

I ^ N ^ -•- -•- -^ -f- -*- -^
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Copyright, 1894, bj U. L Qilmour

236 step Out On the Promise

O MOURNER in Zion.how blessed art thou,
For Jesus is waiting to comfort thee ncnv,

Fear not to rely on the word of thy God
;

Step out on the promise,—get under the
blood.

2 O ye that are hungry and thirsty, re-

joice !

For ye shall be filled ; do you hear that
sweet voice

Inviting you now to the banquet of God ?

Step out on the promise,—get under the
blood.

3 Who sighs for a heart from iniquity

free? [for thee,

O poor, troubled soul 1 there's a promise

. Music No. i/j in " Unfading Treasures

V

There's rest, weary one, in the bosom of

God

;

[blood.
Step out on the promise,—get under the

4 Step out on the promise, and Christ you
shall win, [all sin,"

"The blood of his Son cleanseth us from
It cleanseth me now, hallelujah to God !

I rest on his promise,—I'm under the
blood.

5 The promise don't save, tho' the prom-
ise is true ;

[us thro',

'Tis the blood we get under that cleanseth
It cleanses me now. hallelujah to God,
I rest on the promise,—I'm under the

blood. —Maggie Potter,

214



537 Mtatlna on J»fi Sa^tour'0 no\)t.
E. E. Hewitt. VVm. J, KiRKPATRICK.

^^SS^
My heart is sweetly rest- ing Up - on my Saviour's love, Up- on the

A - far 1 need not seek him, He dwells within my soul, And from the
His blood, his word, his Spirit, My hope,my joy shall be; I do not
While thus on him I'm resting,My heart from care is free, To la - bor
The more 1 lean up - on him, The more I learn his power,And lind his

CHORUS.

9 -#•-#- •

grace that saves me, For mansions bright above,

liV ing fountains Rich waves of blessing roll,

need to keep him. For he is keeping me.
in his vineyard, And serve him faithfully.

grace suf- ficient To meet life's ev'ry hour.

Rest- rest - ing,

Resting,resting,sweetly resting,

Resting on ray Saviour's love. Resting, rest- ing On my Saviour's love.

Res ting, res ting,sweetly resting

Copyright. IKM, bj Wm

238 ^^opyr't.) Blessed Be the Name.

All praise to him who reigns above,
In majesty supreme,

Who gave his Son for man to die,

That he might man redeem.

Cuo.— 1|: Blessed be the name. :'l

Blessed be the name of the Lord
1': Blessed be the name. : l|

Blessed be the name of the Lord

2 His name above all names shall stand.
Exalted more and more,

At God the Father's own right hand
Where angel hosts adore.

3 Redeemer, Saviour. Friend of man
Once ruined by the fall,

Afusic No. g2 in " Unfading Treasures.''*

Thou hast devised salvation's plan,
For thou hast died for all.

His name shall be the Counselor,
The mighty Prince of Peace,

Of all earth's kingdoms conqueror.
Whose reign shall never cease.

The ransomed hosts to thee shall bring
Their praise and homage meet;

With rapturous awe adore their King,
And worship at his feet.

Then shall we know as we are known,
And in that world abov6

Forever sing around the throne
His everlasting love. —W. H. Clark,
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239 It Just Suits Me. {Copyright.)

What a wonderful salvation

!

For its length and breadth and height
Far excel the grandest knowledge
Of the seraphim in light;

I can never, never fathom
Half its holy mystery,

But I know it is for sinners,
And it just suits me.

Cho.— II- It just suits me, :||

This wonderful salvation,
It just suits ine.

2 Oh. this blessed "whosoever,"
Calling every one who will.

To the sparkling, living waters,
Flowing fully, freely still;

No, Iknow not why he loves me,
But his blood is all my plea

;

I can trust his " whosoever,"
For it just suits me.

3 Precious promises of Jesus,
Sweeping every human need!

For the grace of our Redeemer
Must our highest thought exceed

;

To the mighty, royal storehouse
Let me use the golden key.

Find the special, tender promise
That will just suit me.

4 What a perfect, present Saviour!
What a true and loving friend

!

Can we ever praise him lightly?

Tell how grace and glory blend ?

Now the Prince of Peace is reigning,

Over-ruling all I see;
So, whatever lot he orders,

May it just suit me—E. E. Hewitt.

Music No. io6 in " Unfading Treasures."

240 Sunshine in the Soul. {CopyrU.)

There's sunshine in my soul to-day,
More glorious and bright

Than glows in any earthly sky.
For Jesus is my light.

Cho.—Oh, there's sunshine, blesed sun-
shine, [roll

;

When the peaceful, happy moments
When Jesus shows his smiling face
There is sunshine in the soul.

2 There's music in my soul to-day,
A carol to my King.

And Jesus, listening, can hear
The songs I cannot sing.

3 There's springtime in my soul to-day,
For when the Lord is near

The dove of peace sings in my heart,
The flowers of grace appear.

4 There's. gladness in my soul to-day,
And hope, and praise, and love.

For blessings which he gives me now.
For joys " laid up " above. —E. E. H,

Music No. 9J in " Unfading Treasttrts*^

241 Is my Name Written There. (C<)/.

J

Lord, I care not for riches,

Neither silver nor gold

;

I would make sure of heaven,
I would enter the fold.

In the book of thy kingdom,
With its pages so fair,

Tell me, Jesus, my Saviour,
Is my name written there?

Cho.— Is my name written there.
On the page white and fair?

In the book of thy kingdom,
Is my name written there?

2 Lord, my sins they are many,
Like the sands of the sea,

But thy blood, oh, my Saviour!
Is sufficient for me;

For thy promise is written.

In bright letters that glow,
" Though your sins be as scarlet,

I will make them like snow."

3 Oh I that beautiful city,

With its mansions of light,

With its glorified beings,
In pure garments of white;

Where no evil thing cometh,
To despoil what is fair;

Where the angels are watching

—

Is my name written there?-M. A. K.

Music No. £1 in " Unfading Treasures.''*

242 stepping in the Light. {Copyr't.)

Trying to walk in thestepsoftheSaviour,
Trying to follow our Saviour and King

;

Shaping our lives by his blessed example,
Happy, how happy, the songs that we

bring.

Cho.—How beautiful to walk in the steps

of the Saviour,

||: Stepping in the light ; :
1|

[Saviour,
How beautiful to walk in the steps of the

Led in paths of light.

2 Pressing more closely to him who 19

leading. [way,
When we are tempted to turn from the

Trusting the arm that isstrongtodefend us
Happy ,how happy,ourpraiseseachday.

3 Walking in footsteps of gentle forbear-

ance, [love.

Footsteps of faithfulness, mercy and
Looking to him for the grace freely prom-

ised,

Happy, how happy, our Journey above.

4 Trying to walk in the steps of the Sav-
iour, [Guide,

Upward, still upward we'll follow our
When we shall see him, "the King in his

beauty,"
Happy, how happy, our place at his

side. L. H. Edmundv
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243 I Do Believe.

Father, I stretch my hands lo thee;

No other help I know

:

If thou withdraw thyself from me,
Ah I whither shall I go?

Cho.—I do believe, I now believe,

That Jesus died for me; [blood,

And thro' his blood, his precious

I shall from sin be free.

2 What did thine only Son endure,
Before I drew my breath 1

What pain, what labor, to secure
My soul from endless death t

3 O Jesus, could I this believe,

I now should feel thy power;
And all my wants thou wouldst relieve,

In this accepted hour.

4 Author of faith ! to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes:
Oh, let me now receive that gift;

My soul without it dies.

5 Surely thou canst not let me die;

Oh. speak, and I shall live;

And here I will unwearied lie,

Till thou thy Spirit give.

6 How would my fainting soul rejoice

Could I but see thy face 1

Now let me hear thy quickening voice,

And taste thy pardoning grace.
—Chas. Wesley.

Music No. 6g in " Unfading Treasures**

244 Glorious Fountain.

There is a fountam 1|: filled with blood; '\

Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners, plunged ||: beneath that
Lose all their guilty stains. [flood,

:[]

Cho.—Oh, glorious fountain!
Here will I stay.

And in thee ever
Wash my sins away.

2 The dying thief [|: rejoiced to see
:[I

That fountain in his day,
And there may I, [1: though vile as he,:[l

Wash all my sins away.

J Thou dying Lamb, \: thy precious
Shall never lose its power, [blood:

||

Till all the ransomed ||: Church of God :
||

Are saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith \\ I saw the stream : \

Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love ||: has been my theme, :!1

And shall be till I die. —Cowper.

Music No. Jog in *' Unfading Treasures.**

245 Even Me.

Lord, I hear of showers of blessirjg.

Thou art scatt'ring full and free-
Showers, the thrisly land refreshing;

Let some droppings fall on me.

—

Even me, even me,
Showers, the thirsty land refreshing;
Let some droppings fall on me.

2 Pass me not, O gracious Father!
Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather
Let thy mercy fall on me.

—

Even me, even me, etc.

3 Pass me not, O tender Saviour I

Let me live and cling to thee;
I am longing for thy favor

;

Whilst thou'rt calling, oh, call me.—
Even me, even me, etc.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit!

Thou can'st make the blind to see;
Witnesser of Jesus' merit.

Speak the word of power to me,

—

Even me, even me, etc.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless;
Blood of Christ, so rich and free

;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless,
Magnify them all in me,

—

Even me, even me, etc.
—Mrs, E. Codner.

Music No. i6g in " Unfading Treasjires."

246 The Beautiful Light. {CopyrU.)

Jesus is the light, the way,
||: We are walking in the light;

;[!

Shining brighter day by day,
We are walking in the beautiful

light of God.

Cho.— !1: We are walking in the light, :|

We are walking in the light,

We are walking in the beautiful
light of God.

2 We who know our sins forgiven,

I',:
We are walking in the light ;:1|

Find on earth the joy of heaven,
We are walking in the beautiful

light of God.

3 As we journey here below,
\\ We are walking in the light ; :j!

Oh, what joy and peace we know.
We are walking in the beautiful

light of God.

4 We will sing his power to save,

||: We are walking in the light ::lj

We will triumph o'er the grave,
We are walking in the beautiful

light of God. —R. Kelso Carter,
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247 The Haven of Rest. {CopyrU.)

My soul in sad exile was out on life's sea,

So burdened with sin, and distrest,

Till I heard a sweet voice saying, make
me your choice

;

And I entered the " Haven of Rest !

"

Cho.—I've anchored my soul in the haven
I'll sail the wide seas no more

;
[of rest,

The tempest may sweep o'er the wild,

stormy deep,
In Jesus I'm safe evermore.

2 I yielded myself to his tender embrace,
And faith taking hold of the word.

My fetters fell off, and I anchored my soul

;

The haven of rest is my Lord.

3 The song of my soul, since the Lord
made me whole,

Has been the old story so blest

Of Jesus, who'll save whosoever will have
A home in the " Haven of Rest !

"

4 How precious the thought that we all

may recline,

Like John the beloved and blest,

On Jesus' strong arm, where no tempest
can harm,

—

Secure in the " Haven of Rest !
"

5 Oh, come to the Saviour, he patiently
To save by his power divine

;
[waits

Come, anchor your soul in the haven of
And say, "my Beloved is mine." [rest,

—H. L. Gilmour.

Music No, 2JT in "Unfading Treasures.'^

248 Keep Close to Jesus. {CopyrU.)

When you start for the land of heavenly
Keep close to Jesus all the way

;
[rest,

For he is the Guide, and he knows the way
Keep close to Jesus all the way. [best,

Cho.— 1|: Keep close to Jesus, :||

Keep close to Jesus all the way ;
[right,

By day or by night never turn from the

Keep close to Jesus all the way.

2 Never mind the storms or trials as you
Keep close to Jesus all the way

;
[go,

'Tis a comfort and joy his favor to know.
Keep close to Jesus all the way.

3 To be safe from the darts of the evil

Keep close to Jesus all the way
;

[one,

Take the shield of faith till the victory is

Keep close to Jesus all the way. [won,

4 We shall reach our home in heaven by
and bye.

Keep close to Jesus all the way

;

Where to those we love we'll never say
good-bye,

Keep close to Jesus all the way.
—John Lane.

Music No. £22 in " Unfading Treasures,^*

249 At the Cross. {Copyright:)

Alas! and did my Saviour bleed,
And did my Sovereign die?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

Cho.—At the cross, at the cross.
Where I first saw the light, [way,

And the burden of my heart rolled a-

It was there by faith

I received my sight,

And now I am happy all the day.

2 Was it for crimes that I had done,
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity, grace unknown,
And love beyond degree!

3 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tis all that I can do

!

—I. Watts.

Music No. 127 in "Unfading Treasures.'*

250 Jesus Saves. {Copyright.)

We have heard a joyful sound,
Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Spread the gladness all around,
Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Bear the news to ev'ry land, [waves.
Climb the steeps and cross the

Onward, 'tis our Lord's command,
Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

2 Waft it on the rolling tide,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves;
Tell to sinners, far and wide,
Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Sing, ye islands of the sea.

Echo back, ye ocean caves,
Earth shall keep her jubilee,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves

3 Sing above the battle's strife,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves;
By his death and endless life,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves

;

Sing it softly thro' the gloom.
When the heart for mercy craves,

Sing in triumph o'er the tomb,
Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

4 Give the winds a mighty voice,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves;
Let the nations now rejoice,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves

;

Shout salvation full and free,

Highest hills and deepest caves, -
-

This our song of victory,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves.
—Priscilla J. Owens*
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251 Fill Me Now. {Copyright.)

Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit;

Bathe my trembling heart and brow

;

Fill me with thy hallow'd presence,

Come, oh, come and fill me now.

Cho.—Fill me now, fill me now,

Jesus, come, and fill me now

;

Fill me with thy hallow'd presence,—
Come, oh, come and fill me now.

2 Thou canst fill me, gracious Spirit,

Though I cannot tell thee how

;

But I need thee, greatly need thee,

Come, oh, come and fill me now.

3 I am weakness, full of weakness;
At thy sacred feet I bow

;

Blest, divine, eternal Spirit,

Fill with power, and fill me now.

4 Cleanse and comfort; bless and save
me

;

Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow!
Thou art comforting and saving,

Thou art sweetly filling now.
—Rev. E. H. Stokes, D. D.

Music No. Jso in "Living Hymns."

252 Love Divine.

Love divme, all love excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down !

Fix in us thy humble dwelling!
All thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, thou art all compassion,
Pure, unbounded love thou art;

Visit us with thy salvation ;

Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

2 Breathe, oh, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast!
Let us all in thee inherit.

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning;
Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith, as its beginning.
Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more tliy temples leave;

Thee we would be always blessing.

Serve thee as thy hosts above.
Pray, and praise thee without ceasing,
Glory in thy perfect love.

4 Finish then thy new creation
;

Pure and spotless let us be

;

Let us see thy great salvation.

Perfectly restored in thee

:

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take onr place.
Till we cast our crowns before thee.

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.
—Charles Wesley.

Afusic on page igo^

253 A Little Talk.

Tho' dark the night and clouds look
And stormy overhead, [black

And trials of almost ev'ry kind
Across my path are spread;

How soon I conquer all.

As to the Lord I call.

—

A little talk with Jesus makes it right,
all right.

Cho.— ij: A little talk with Jesus makes it

right, all right, :|

In trials of ev'ry kind.
Praise God, I always find,

—

A little talk with Jesus makes it

right, all right.

2 When those who once were dearest
Begin to persecute, [friends

And those who once professed to love
Have silent grown and mute;

I tel! him all my grief,

He quickly sends relief,

—

A little talk with Jesus makes it right,

all right.

3 And thus, by frequent little talks,

I gain the victory.
And march along with cheerful song,
Enjoying liberty;

With Jesus as my friend,
I'll prove until the end,
A little talk with Jesus makes it right,

all right.

Music on page 62,

254 Christian Endeavor Rally. {Cop.)

" For Christ and the Church," is the
watchword to-day, [they pray ;

Of Christian Endeav'rers. who strive as
And prove to the world, while the blood

-

banner waves. [saves.
That Jesus our Captain is mighty and

Cho.—"For Christ and the Church," ever
be our refrain.

And glad hallelujahs inspire ev'ry strain,

We'll march to the conflict, with banner
and sword, [Lord.

And pledge our endeavors to win for the

2 "For Christ and the Church" we will

gladly resign
All sinful enjoyments that mar the divine

;

And walk in the light as it's shed on oui
way.

Rejoicing in Jesus, we'll trust and obey.

3 "For Christ and the Church." with the
life-line in hand [land.

To throw to the storm-tossed, on ocean or
Be ready, and willing, the lost to reclaim.
And point them to Jesus, the Lamb that

was slain. H. L. Gilmour.
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Music on page 82.

255 Throw Out the Life-Line. {Cop.)

Throw out the life-line across the dark
wave,

There is a brother whom some one should
save

;

Somebody's brother 1 oh, who then will

dare
To throw out the life-line, his peril to

share?

Cho.— U: Throw out the life-line! :Ii

Some one is drifting away

;

[]: Throw out the life-line I :
||

Some one is sinking to-day.

2 Throw out the life-line with hand quick
and strong:

Why do you tarry, why linger so long?
See! he is sinking, oh, hasten to-day

—

And out with the life-boat! away, then,

away.

3 Throw out the life-line to danger-
fraught men,

Sinking in anguish where you've never
been:

Winds of temptation and billows of woe
Will soon hurl them out where the dark

waters flow.

4 Soon will the season of rescue be o'er,

Soon will they drift to eternity's shore,
Haste then, my brother, no time for delay.
But throw out the life-line, and save them

to-day. —Rev. E. S. Ufford.

He Leadeth Me.256
He leadeth me! O blessed thought!
O words with heavenly comfort fraught!

Whate'er I do, where'er I be.

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Cho.—He leadeth me, he leadeth me,
By his own hand he leadeth me:
His faithful follower I would be,

For by his hand he leadeth me.

2 Sonietimes'midscenesofdeepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden'sbowersbloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea,

—

Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me

!

267
Oh, the blood ! the precious blood I

That Jesus shed for me
Upon the cross, in crimson flood,

Just now by faith I see.

258
Oh, sing of his mighty love,

Sing of his mighty love.

Sing of his mighty love

—

Mighty to save 1

259 L. M.

We'll cross the river of Jordan,
Happy, happy,

We'll cross the river of Jordan,
Happy in the Lord.

260 L. M.

Save! O save, Save^ mighty Lord,
And send converting power down 1

Save, mighty Lord.

261 L. M.

O he's taken my feet from the mire and
the clay, [Ages.

And he's placed them on the Rock oi

262 7.6.

The cross of Christ I'll cherish.
Its crucifixion bear;

All hail, reproach or sorrow,
If Jesus leads me there.

263 8.7-

Rocks and storms I'll fear no more
When on that eternal shore

;

Drop the anchor I furl the sail

!

I am safe within the veil I

C. M.264
Help me, dear Saviour, thee to own.
And ever faithful be.

And when thou sittest on thy throne.
Dear Lord, remember me.

265 c. M.

We will rest in the fair and happy land.
Just across on the evergreen shore,

Sing the song of Moses and the Lamb by
and by.

And dwell with Jesus evermore.

266 s. M.

O. I'll be there, you'll be there,

Palms of victory, crowns of glory, we
shall wear

In that beautiful world on high.

267 8,7.

I will sprinkle you with water,
I will cleanse you from all sin,

Sanctify and make you holy.

I will come and dwell within.
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Hold past to Jesus 30
Holy Spirit, . , 1

Home in heaven, . 89
Honey prom the r. 70
Hover o'er me. Holy S 251
How much we owe to 93
How restless the soul 173

I am thine, O Lord, . 205
I am trusting in the . 66
I am walking to-day . 204
I called thee to these 80
I come, BLESSED Sav- 167
I do BELIEVE, . . 243
I do not ask for earth- 28
1 do not ask to choose 7
I glory in the cross, . 176
I have had a taste of. 110
I have heard my Sav- 219
I hear thy welcome v 200
I'll sing my dear Re- 193
I'll sing of Jesus' w. 191
I LOVE HIM FAR BET- 139
I love my Saviour, . 284
I'm happy in Jesus, . 27
I'm OUT and out for 134
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I'm saved, I KNOW I 71

In a world where sor- 118
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Intercede FOR ME,. 229
In that happy land 117
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In the sunlight I'm a- 121

In the swelling op 141

I sang, one day, a sad 194
I SHALL NOT WANT, . 151

I sing at morning li. , 151

I sing of him whose . 31

Is MY NAME written 241

I take my portion, . 203
It 18 BETTER FAR- . 163

It JUST suits me, . 239
It pays to serve Jesus 139
I've TAKEN thenar- 38
I've wandered far a- . 189
I've wandered far fr. 42
I wearied in the way, 70
I WILL PRAISE HIM, . 177
I will praise thee, . 232
i will shout his p.. 224

Jesus blessed me t. 9
Jesus, come and fill . 64
Jesus for me, . . 184
Jesus has promised a 83
Jesus is good to me 234
Jesus is mighty to . 27
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Jesus is thealtogether 88
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Jesus is the light, the 246
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Jesus leads, . . 192
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Jesus, my Jesus, . 165 I
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Jesus saves, . . 250
Jesus spoke peace .111
Jesus sweetly is mine 186
Jesus the Light, . 221
Jesus I the name , 206
Jesus will help . 131

Join, YK SONS of MEN 88
Joy to the world . 209
Joy UNSPEAKABLE, . 53
Just FOR TO-DAY, . 20
Just lean upon Jesus, 86

Keep a light in the w 168
Keep close to Jesus 248
Keep marching on, 19
Keep on the sunny 129
Knocking at the h. 155

Leaning on the ev- 171

Letme walk with tlieij 125

Let my gaze be fixed 221

Let the light of love . 225
Let the way be nar- . 38

Let us go and possess 149
Let us hear you t.. 164
Life wears a' different 108
Like a bird on the d. 174
Like a bright sun-. 69

Like a Shepherd, . 192
Linger not, the Sav- . 201
Listen I like a whis-. 60
Living in Canaan, . 149
Living like Jesus, . 98
Lo, he 18 God alone 29
Look always to Jesus 1
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Looking to Jesus . 32
Lord, I care not for . 241

Lord, I hearofshowers 245
Lord I'm coming h. . 189
Lost, lost on the m. . 75
Love divine, all love . 252
Love overflowing, 59

Make me a blessing 7
Many mansions, . 102
Marching on to Ca- 48
Marching to ZroN,. 223
March on to glory 35
Meet me there, . 228
More about Jesus , 233
More of Jesus . .169
My bark is safe, . 91

My boat is so small 101

My body, soul and s. 198
My faith looks up w. 136
My fragile bark no . 91

My full heart is boun. 85

My heart is sweetly . 237
My heart uplifts a . 222
My hope is built on . 199

My living Redeem- 157
My need of Jesus, . 46
My Saviour died to o- 190
My Saviour first . 138
My Saviour keeps . 179
My Saviour, oh, what 161

My soul, be on thy g. 217
My soul in sad exile . 247
My soul sings glory, . 183

No power can di- . 36
Not one forgotten 133
Now to God be than.
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O brother, have you . 164
O for a heart whiter
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O for a thousand t. . 208
Oh, are you ready . 83
Oh, bless the L., he . 126
Oh, bless the L. my . 202
Oh, hear the words , 100
Oh, how great my n. 46
Oh 1 my h'rt is bowed 167
Oh, the gospel word . 122
Oh, thejoy of know-. 137
Oh, thejoy that we . 77
Oh, what a Saviour . 157
O Jesus, our Shep- . 11

O mourner in Zion, . 236
Only a fond old father 92
Only a little deed of. 15
Only a little while, . 143
Only a look from J. . 72
Only a smile 'tis , 69
On our way to the 50
On the glorious rock. 113
On the happy, golden 228
On to victory, shall , 195
Our Father which art 210
Our friends on earth . 230
Our Lamb is slain, . 140
Our watchword, . 62
Out on the desert, . 175
Over the crystal s. 166

Peacefully resting, , 97
Praise becomes the s. 99
Prayer is the key, . 220
Precious blood, , 52
Precious jewels God . 76
Put on the glorious . 63

Rejoice in the Lord, . 68
Rejoice, O children of 105
Remembered bless- 194
Rest from thy sorrow 44
Resting, . , . 150
Resting by the riv- 8
Resting on my Sav- 237
Resting on the faith-. 150
Rest, Quiet rest, . 72
Revive us again, . 231
Ringing hallelu- . 16S

Salvation's river,. 10
Saviour, we need thee 158
Scattering precious . 43
Scatters! nbeams, . 225
Scatter sunshine, . 118
Seeking for Jesus, . 103
See the gospel army, . 34
Send A CHEER ACROSS 119

Shall I turn back? 75
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Shepherd, lead us, 147
Shout alood his p. . 51
Show us thy way, , 158
Since I pound my S. 108
Sing again, O heart . 49
Sing and rejoice, . 65
Sing to the Lord most 29
Sino- when the morn- 65
Sing with me in joyful 177
Sinner, O why do you 79
So great, so wondrous 45
Soldiers of Jesus, . 172
Something to do, . 100
So precious to me, . 85
Source oflife's eternal 55
Sowing to the Spirit,: 58
Spirit of life, we hum- 1

Stand up, stand up .212
Steer our bark away . 78
Step out on the p. . 236
Stepping in the l. . 242
Streaming prom , 23
Sunshine in the s. . 240
Sweet are the promis- 120

Tell it out with g. 188
Tell the glad sto-. 123
Tell the sweet story . 5

Tell the world of Je- 185
Thank God, I see, . 191
That glorious city, 47
That voice prom C. 124
The beautiful li. . 246
The eye of faith, , 28
The fount of love, 110
The golden key, . 220
The gospel feast, . 218
The gospel word, . 122
The happy song, . 77
The haven of rest, 247
The heav'nly Father c 61

The home where cha. 116
The JOY OF KNOWING 137
The latch op fath- 92
The Lord's PRAYER, 210
The love of Christ 45
The morning light , 211
There are ringing hal- 162

There are songs, glad 187
There is a blessed se- 106
There is a fountain . 244
There is room at the f 109
There's a beautiful h. 17
There's a covert, ble. 115
There's a happy, hap- 127
There's a land of pure 156
There's a light above 129
There's a light in the 132
There's a wonderful. 4
There's a wondrous 1. 23
There's a word often- 133
There's sunshine in . 240
The Saviour is calling 131
The SECRET OF theL 106
The STORY of won-. 74
The SWEET Beulah 204
They are pushing out 119
This wonderful J.. 179
Tho' dark the night . 253
Thou thinkest L. . 196
Tho' your sins be as . 182
Throw out the lifeline 255
Thy Holy Spirit, Lord 104
'Tis not of myself . 112
'Tis the grandest t. . 87
'Tis well, 'tis well . 12
To him who from b. . Ill

Trusting in the p.. 66
Trying to walk in the 242
Turn to Jesus, . . 159

Victory thro* gra. 180

Wait and mur. not 116
Walking in his righ- 14
Walking with Jesus . 68
Wash me, O Lamb of 145
Weak and weary,poor 181

We are building in s. 144
We are building on . 67
We are free from the 50
We are marching at . 19
We are marching on 48
We are sowing farand 40
We are told of a .47
Weary child, thy sin . 154
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We HAVE an ANCHOR 178
We have heard a joy- 250
Welcome for me, , 174
Well done, . . 76
We'll never say g. 230
We praise thee, O G. 231
We shall reap what . 41
We talk of a home . 89
What a fellowship , 171
What a wonderful s. 239
Whatever it be, , 203
What will it matter. 227
What will you do . 141
When doubts distress 32
When first I heard , 124
When humble and c. 24
When I'm resting by 8
When my life work . 138
When on the ocean , 235
When our march is d. 117
When our ships . 22
When our ships have 22
When 'round thee . 30
When the curtainsare 143
When the heart made 21
When the roll is . 128
When the trumpet of 128
When we reach the r. 166
When your heart is . 135
When you start for . 248
Where he leads . 120
Who died for me on . 165
Who is this lovely s. . 25
Wbo'll do his best . 57
Why not come at once 94
Will you come to . 96
Will you give your h. 96
Will your anchor hold 178
With Jesus, , , 18
W ith sin' s heavy bur- 71
Wonderful army . 4
Wonderful peace, 107
Wonderful rest, , 44
wonbrously saved 37
Work, for the night . 218

Ye would NOT come 80
Tou ask what makes 224









Our Summer Annual for 1897,

Embracing the new favorites as sung at the many large conven-

tions, is named

SONGS OF LOVB AND PRAISS, No. 4.

224 pages, 35 cents by mail.

For the Primary Department.

D^W DROPS, - INPANT PRAISMS.
Bither Book, 25 cents by mail.

For the Church Choir.

THB ORGAN SCORM ANTHEM BOOK.
THM ORGAN SCORE ANTHEM BOOK No, 9.

Very popular in style. Will surely give satisfaction.

160 pages, 60 cents by mail.

For the Sunday-School and Young People's Meeting.

I^IVING HYMNS.
Few more successful books have been offered than Living Hymns.

Compiled by the well-known Superintendent,

Hon. John Wanamaker, assisted by J. R. Sweney.

352 pages, 50 cents by mail.

It has Hymn Kdition (J7c.), and Cornet Edition, arranged as Duets for two Corn«ts ($i.x»).

For Juniors.

Adapted for use in MeetingsofJuni:)r Societies of whatever name,

C. E., B. Y. P. U., E. League or Boys' Brigades.

JUNIOR SONGS.
192 pages, 35 cents ly mail ; Words Edition, 15 cents.

Music Books Compiled by Bishop C. C. McCabe.
FINEST OF THE WHEAT No. i, also No. 2, also Combined.

35 c nts by mail ; Combined, 50 cents by mail.

Other Books
of scarcely less importance are mentioned in our complete
CATALOGUE. Send for a copy of same, also for specimen
pages or specimen, copies of above-mentioned books. Choristers

or members of music committees can have any book for exami-
nation, to be paid for when accepted.

JOHN J. HOOD,
PhiUkdelpbia, 1034 Arcb St. Chicago, 940 W. MadJaon St.


